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THE AGE OF GREAlr, DISCOV.ERi'ES. modern scientist. i:u he '�as been' I� err�r, he we).·
The great discoveries have not, all been made. comes above all things a correction.

On learning of the various epoch 'marking dlscov· . Among the ten�nts thought to have, been well
erles. which have benefited the human race, It established 'was. tba,t of, the Indestructablllty· of

. should not be assumed that the world has come to matter. Changes, of state of matter througlr the
an end of this kind of development. For three solid, liquid, and :gaseous forms, and their dtsso- ,

quarters of a century thhikers, and Inventers, lutlon, changes of' properties 'through eombtna-
have been busle4! with discoveries as to electrl- tlons, have long \een recognized, but It has been

city, although the foundation facts on which their a cardinal doctrine that matter Is neither created

developments I depend w:ere worked out and plain· non destroyed by'i.'any, agency or by any 'process
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rI ._J.l Cattle-Judging at ,the' Hutchinson State Fal'r last week-A/.snap sheit. by, the .. .1�� . Kansas ,Far.mer man. ': '" .
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ly stated during 'the. earlier yea.rs" of the last
century. ,'i

. True. the physical sciences 'have made great
advances In the

.

last 100 years. 'Discoveries have

been numerous;' vertncattons anit discoveries have'
been rigorous; systems have"been' elaborated,
and, theories have been' put fo;th 'with great con
fidence In their correctness. An Indirect benefit'
from all this baabeen ihe' development of Inveatl-,
gators and thinkers fralned to. exactness and to

fidelity to the truth. Prejudice, tradition, doc

trine, and dOgma',have no place Inthe mln� of the,

observable by man. 'That..he��, )Ight., and electrl
city are developed during oJ:l�ei'vaI!�e changes in
the combtnattens of ¥la�ter�as In the burning of
fuel, and In various other cheJ;I).lcal reactIOJ:18��d .

that these manifestattons may be made to a' eon- ,

" siderable extent interchaIitable With each .other
Is not strange td the 'well informed person of the' -

recent past .
.' Effects' of these tmponderables upon' ,

matter 'have beenlcommon -knowledge. {,,.� .. "

But, now' comee' radium, a iiewly 'disctovered
state of ma:tte'r�,may be an element-e-and behaves,
in such a manner Itb.ll-t, actenttsts se�pl to conclude

L
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KA'NSAS FARMER of hastening the r.adial transumtation
.

tomers, wlll not take it, excepting a school In horticulture under the lead.
, '.. . ot matter Into en�r" ,to such an e�.. few who use It In 'very Small doses,' ership of Prof. F. A. Waugh, a Kansa8

B.tablUhe4 In 1888. tent as wlll render.��80I�tei.:� �ther: as a c�tre�p�nd6l1� of MllDIl'g, Liver· man and graduate of·' the' Kansas
sources ·of•. power, beat,.LIbr1it.·.. ,afid, .'poolj'· says. To .the mlller,.Durum . .Is .

Agricultural College."
. \ Prot. 'F, C

PubU.hed evel')' Thunday by .

" . . . t.
' S

THB K.AN.f!1A8 P.AB.l'tIBB. ®�A"Y electrlcit.Yj)I!�.o e�ergy which wlll 110 ob.jectlonable, being of a hard, fiinty ears, another Kansas. ,man is 'prore�
(lDoorporated, J:aD� 1.,,:,. . �

, ,fthe WOl!J,t:.j)r·'�e w;ptld.80 much be�er natur!3. and absol'b(ng a ·�r.ge amount·
.

sor. ·.af . pomology. No' doubt thl8
•

"
. Topeka, KaD_ ,:t :\.:. \

. .' '" '. ,�han �t,'lWas ever done bYlanlmal pow:)er, of power In grinding; the fiOI11\ Me" school w1l1 do Its work with Ii thor.

8uB8cl�ION PRIOEI .�dI'/iA1:''DCUI· "tit w:ater pow��"or. by �Elat power eon- a yellow tlnge.,that Is deeme� :'mos�
, oug�ess that, wlll mark e,1i. era In

.

. ;'; .' "e�d, Into steam,: ;that the generation objectionable;' whU;e the
.. glu�n, the:' hot:{lcultural Instruction ,In· AmerIca.

EII&en4 .t the Topeka, Kau... , po.to.c.,. _4- uslftg 'the' energy' ti.ftm tlie' new' source strong feature of' the· fiour, fpr"iwhich; '" I ,d. '

cla••.matter. ," � \' J.'" . �v ..'

OPPI

. will look with cd�parlsop. upon the it gets what credit It ,has, I� 'by the "THE' INTER·STATE FAIR AND EX
CBB& .

record of the 'erudlt,: and consequent same authority, lleclared to be 'doubt- .! . POSITION. .: ,

.

Pnaldtllt :I : E. B. COwaILL
.

'.
. ". • ,

VIce I'n!eldeDt.ud GeDeral Alli!Dt I.·D. �1UBA1I r hards,hips, �ndured; by their ancestors ful," sometimes making' � 'stringy" As 'we gO to' press word edDies th
l:4eCretaryaudM.Daaer R. A.-:a_TB .

d rI ·th ·_Cn;;" f th t dough f ll·ttle mls f b "d mak
' . \ '1: at

'J urer JOHN B. J(11LVAlQ'
, u DC e 0.,...,,"_ 1ears.o e.wen·

"

0 ' ..�ro ,e' or r_e -,
, •. �he Inter·State F&lr and ljlJ:posltion at

E.B.CO-waILL ::::::: ._..Dddltql
'tieth cen��" �

.

.�:" �. .:, .;Elm Ridge. ,Kansas-Oity. .stllrt� off In

I.D.G�: > LlvestlociE41tor Probably the h1lm.� tl'&Ce Is but at
. ,So, at their �es�,.tlle.Durum,'''!.p.eats. ,fine ,shape.. Ther� i� a �ewl1derlDg

= co"::JLi:.r:.:··:::::.HomeDe�:L.=::�. : the beginning of the era of creat dis· are now looked Ul'OD wIth more or le�s . array of exhibits 'and' attraCtions

LIVE STOOl( RBPRB8ENTAT1VB8. covei'les arid of �beir �pplfcation. to ausptcton at h.,ome and. a})yoad; and' various kl�ds, �e largest' number �:
o, E. BJu,..... , Xau , Oklahoma audlDdlau Ter.

. the benefit of mali�lnd. if the �xlng. the Weps D;lll1e�. ,cpm· .' race horses ever brought together In
L. E.,LaWJ"...... .. KaDIIIIiI aDd Nebraska plalned -,of shall become generaI! It: the West,

j
and a fiiu3 display of ltv

Gm. :m.CoLJIs
..

p

..

�::·�
..A·-.:.=�UrlaD4IO- 'KANSAS GETS' THE 2-CENT PA8- will certainly reduce the selling value' stock:' 'Thls Is dairy week and no bee�

-....� .,,_, .._
.. , .... ". 8ENGER' RATE. . .' ot spring ,wheat everywher.e and. 'of cattle are shown until, next week.

New York. th rI h t fi t
J. C Bulh 1110 Potter BulldlDg It Is now reported that the presl·

e :Pt ng -;
ea

i
our o� ou� easher: There are more than 100 dah'y cattle

, CId_o,.... dents .and .the legal advisers of...the mll;r.� s were t mee s tear now on the grounds about an equa!
..1BI...weII="'''''S,..PecIa-'-IApncy........801-8fMUDltyBulldlnl several.railroads which do bualnesa In Kansas 'wheat flour, whiclflias' n,?t yet '-number of hogs, a 'gOOd exhibIt 01

.t:'.LciJJc f;oa".. K Cd d hi been coJrtamlnate!} with Durum. sheep and poultry, a w,hole tent full
David R. McGIDDls, 211 Peoplee BavlDII1I

ansas . have dec...e to adopt in t s
S th K h t fl ith it

BaukBuI14Ini,Seattle,WaehlnlltOn " State the two-cent paSS!3�ger rate .or. .

0, e ,ansas w e,a ... ou_r w . _ ....

s _._.o.f shet.lil�d ponies, and a large number

dered })y the .ralh\oad commissioners,
excellence is what gives our Northern of carriage and saddle horses.

DllP.i,,�ad�:'=':�::!: ;!:��te (tOUI' the same to be abandoned should the brethern the nightmare. ,,> ',' .. J "'Next week wlll see,'more than 100

!rt':.��-:'::Ot1�::p:ol�cih ������� 'O�.n, ruu courts not uphold� the. laws of Nebras· draft horses and about 300 beef cat

Specl.l readlDir Dotloe., 8Oceutlperllne. ka and Missouri estabUshlng the two· HIGH SCHOOL TUITION. . tIe besides the fat- stock. The crowd

I!IjIecIal raCell tOr breeden of pur.�etook.·
. W Ii '1

.

8pecl.IWaut(l0IumDadvertllemen�10ceutiper cent rate for those States.' EDITOR KANSA'S FABMEB:- e ve n on: the opening day was a good on

�':':=:U:0�l:e::n.';..���J'·Ioh"Order. The wisdom oti this course 'on the: Sumner County 'and are no doubt en· though the Fair had to compete wI

ObJectlC!D.)lleadvertllCmeiltloro'rdeia.1rom1lJlre'· part, of· the railroad otDcials Is un· titled to the beneflts of the county one of the largest circuses In the U

=le�I':�'C"aOc!:'� :::y�rt��� co be lobe questionable. H�d Kansas people high school, but In the adjoining, town· ted States.
"

AI De" advertfllD& ordell llIteude4 for lob. our- been forced to continue paying a high· ship there Is a township high· school, Fine weather, numerous "and attra
reDt "eek lIhould reach IohfI OIIlce DO' l.ter Uwi
Konda,.. . '. er rat" whUe the(r immediate neigh· Can we enter this township high tlve exhibits,' beaUtiful grounds, an

. � of 00117: for npJaradWItI__mould 'bors enjoy the two-cent rate, there school without the p'ayment of tu.Itlon? large crowds of people, seem to mak

�bll!•.:.omce not.1ater fibaD IIaCuIda,J' pra'9toUl
"

,"",JlD!'II_0D..1 would have been 'created In this State I understpod that there was some leg· the success of the Inter-State sure.

. JnW!'J' advertller wUl recel.... a� of $h. paper
..

�J�_urlq$h. publlo.tlOD of the advertlle_" a danj1ierous en�i.ty. to the manage- Islation last �esslon which has a bear-

.......ru..Ucommuulo.tlou.CO
'

ment of the common carriers, which Ing on this case. Wlll yori 'please tn· THE KANSAS STATE FAIR.
TIlE KAl'f8A8 PARl'tIBB. 00.. Id I h f t h b f 1 thi Ii '1 W A. S

WII oJ.elE... st.. � J TQeu. Kauu
wou n to .B .near. u ure ave, ecome orm me a ong s ne. . .

. .
At; Hutchinson, Kans., during th

manifest In' (\rastJc hjg�J.Lt.toJ;l· ,.or In '. ". Sumne� County. ...;., ". .

.

week' beginning September' 16, th

� :vt�lence 'to th!3 p�opert,e��bf/.r,at1to� '... So' far' as appears' from .a somewhat .

� 'corporations:
.. ··.P.' .. ",.. , .. "J.' " •• .'. ....

minute examination ofthe complicated State Fall' Assocl�tion held _ts mOB

!!!I1!ii!!!!������I!ii!!!!��==��=

successful exposition. For seve

• I :
mass of Kansas Statutes concerning

years this association has been hoi

that It Is graduall� and :�psta�t1y, PAPER FROM STRAW. schools, there seems to be no provl· Ing fairs, each of which was more 0

tho h l' 1 bid tad"
. .. \.. '" .

. sion under which chlldren can· be .sent less s'l1"essful, but th'is ye'ar they al
ug very s ow y e ng as roy, as One ot the heavy' demands upon the .

to a township high school In an ad. ....

matter, and I", so changing Into eD.�rgy. timber supply Is that of the paper, joining township without paying {ul. tained their greatest ·success.

Anjl Is all matter thus changing to. makers. Nearly ,aU paper used for tlon. It Is' true, however, that the mat.
A. number of new bulli:1lngs, a

energy, and fiying away, 'a, light files, printing books and periodicals, has other Improvements 'have been add

Into tile unmeasurable-the' Inftnlte-. �ood for Its Chief constituent. . In.
ter of tuition Is under. the control of to the grounds slric� last year, and

depths of space? The am.ount ot' I ,c' d
the board which has charge of the d t d 1 t d bl d I

.

creas ng scarc...ty of woo is given as school. If- such. board should see fit gran s an amos ou e n ca

energy Into which a small particle of the excuse for advancing prices. of .

b c�ty. The weather was perfect durl

matter thus seems capablE(,o( resolv·
.

paper. The selling price of paper.:at to remit the'�ultlon, that'wou�d·.pro. a· the entire week and the people cam

Ing III great In comparlson;"wlth the' the mlll Is now'about 18 pet," �eD.t. bl� .:e��., the.'�at�er. "

.. "!( ",
.

'.

In crowds that. were larger than ever

amount of matter destroyed;' , hlgh�r than a·yea" qo' tor �".,g..ade" ,
..

' 'The, ledlt�!-' ��, �9.t prepl¥'8d. to Ilay In the .agrlcultural department th

Anel Is there ever, has there ever. of ,paper :on
.

which '.i;'lUi•. : '�S:AS .'. p(l�i.t�ve�y .t�al..�l,tf)te J" not, concealed, showing wllS not nearly so large

been, anywhere In all the 'Irealms of FtRMJujt Is prlnte�, .
It Is now 'propoB�� '"

. 8(l�ew�!!re � In ,tM Intricacies of the usual. Not because there' was D

space and time a reassembling of 'this tQlisubstltute .straw .for wood. In pap�r.
. many laws enact.ect. concerning schools abundance of material, but becau

energy in the form of mat�r..? Moses m.�ng. The' use of ,traw" for .thls·. In, Kansas, .a pro:vision such as this
no one seemed to be responsible 1

wrote: "In the beginnlng�d create pqrpo�e 'Is old. b'ut th� product. 'bss ,�' 'cl)�espondent h.as heard .of... It may its collection and exhibition. The

ed 'the' heavens (lnd the ea�th." . This �.�n, a'·coanie.wrapping paper.
'.

lil';1t.., '.:be
worth while to' .r�n down this �n· were no c,ounty or other large exhlbl

seems to be about.as tar back as man thEi materiill of ,;hlch 'straw'ls ,eom•. :.derstandlng an4 ascertain the founda· Those on display were small and mad

has ever been able to gei�:)n formu·: posed is almost Identical' In composl. tlQn for It.
. .

' by Individuals" though the' quail

latlng this statement, Mos,es had the tion with wood. DoubtleSS/With pro-
. The

.

school laws"of Kansas are so was excellent. It was noted that th

advantage of "all the learning of the per handling, the millions of tons of complicated and they. ·over�lap .each winner of flrst prizes on cantalou

Egyptians," learning of which only straw which are practically waste mao
other in s�ch a way ,that their provi· celery, and tomatoes, and seco

fragments have come down' to modern terial In the wheat belt may be made slons are obscure ,to such a degree prize on corn; Is a graduate of tb

times. We may conceive ·that energy, into white
.

and well.flnished print
that the ordinary. citizen can not be Kansas State Agricultural College.

antedating matter; tra:nsfi)tmed Into' paper, having, possibly:, more strength. certai�. o,f t�eir me.a.»:lng. '" ,." 'I� horticulture the display was b

matt�r, and, under the 'fdl-ces which ' than that'made ,frooi. woOd.' .' .

. A �f3at �enefi� ,.wo��d b,e conferred scant as is true at all of 'the weste

we 'find associated with matter whei-,:, One of the ·E1SS��ti.ll1s' for. t�� pro:-
on ���·'S�e,..1f.';Bome c��petent per· fairs this year. A very Interest!

.

ever observed t4roughout @o mUch "of', duction of clear white paper is clean son w'oul(t ai'aft"'ln simple· torm . a set horticultural exhibit was made by th

the universe' as we are able'� to observe, water and, plenty, of .I�. In the .great of school laws c.��taining. the needed Agricultural College a..nd this, with th

"

changed to formS' a� we .tnow them;' valleys of Kan�as; th�B Is abundant In provlsion� well classified, plainly very handsome display made' by th

still works changes from .age to age, . the uncMrfiow and Is readlly obtained. stllted Without repetitions or contra- local First National bank, of co

from year to year, from��day to day,
.

Let the paper·mUis 'be established in dictions. ,;'l'he legislature ought. to be grown' by boys and girls In its co

from moment to moment, lfut whether; Kansas.' exceedinglY"wllUng to· ·pass such laws growing' contest, made the n'ibst at

matter was thus created .ny. 'and from
an!} .. repeal, all, :of. tPe" compllcated tractive exhibits in this departmeD

energy we can only gues8�' It Is, how, MU8T COMPETE: WITH THE KAN· enactmen:tli!.now In tlj.e books. One quarter of the agri'c'ultural b8

h ever, more' than a guessi'that matter SA8 FLOUR. ",'" ,
. .,'. was oceupled by the apiary exblbl

transforms to energy and its eventual·. According to thE! Elevator an.d Grain .CongressmaJ}. ·Wm. W.· Crocks, of made by the members of the Kana

dillappearance as matter Is a theme:' Trade, of Minneapolis, Minnesota, the Long Island, �. r., Wll,(I Introduced a Bee·Keepers Association. This VI

that Is strongly hinted by thoughtful millers of the. �orthwe�t have a .new blU.in Oong.r�1iI1l di..rec�it;l,.� .�he di!lplay the'largest ever made In the State .

.

writers.
. '.

source of trouble' .I�. 'the propensity of of,the starll :�!ld str�p;e�\, o,ii,' all postot· The'poultry exhibit was not ve

But· what has all this to 'do with producers or dealers to mix Durum, flces, Is .pleased at the advanced strong, though the quality was geD

practical affairs? or Macaront,'wheat with the ordinary ground taJtan··by Kansas' in enacting a: rally: good. About 750'birds were 0:
True, radium has been obtained .. in w·heat of the reglon. The Elevator... law that.,t.he-fiag.be-dt!rw.lay:ed on all exhibition, Including a large aD

but minute quantities. Radial trans·
.

imd Grain Trade quotes a 10caI' jlliper --sciiooi�ho\ises:
- .- . >.�= ... ,,,-'.. ""-

'varied show of wild birds.

lation of substances, other than radio at WeUs.. Min�esota as advisi�� farm·,. ", ,. .,,. �" .

The State Agricultural College agalJi

um, into energy is so slow as to be ,. ers to "cut It. out until our country The Increasing scarcity of- timber showed the milking machine In opera

·inappreciable. It may be remembered, get's so anyone· �an't raise. anYthil).g" adds Interest to the announcement tlon, and this Is a never .ceaslng VlOdD
however, that when Michael Farraday. else."

.

of �e engineers ot the Pennsylvania der which attracted 'large croll' 8

discovered the possiblllty .. of the .pro- '. "But,", 90nt.nuel'r tpe Ele,vator and '.�11rQad that the experiment!! in the· .daily. ! Three hand separator exblbltB

duction of the electric current by Grain Trade: "The farmer probably use 'of steel ties wlll be dlscontinue!l .' completed the showili.i( hi:'this buIld'

moving a .closed wire circuit in the wlll not take this advice. He . wlll for the. reason that such tfes., have ing. .

vicinity of a magnetic pole the cur· raise both kinds, .. because the Durum proven unsatisfactory. Nothing but The exhibits· of . agrl�ultural DI�
rent produced was so Inappreciable Yields .. well, . and the. spring wheat wood seems. adapted to t.he. peculiar chinery were both numerous an

that It could be detected only by tl;le
.
PaYs; and he will mix.the Durum with and .severe demanlls made upon r�ll· large. In fact, 'Hutchinson has caDI

use o� th,� most sensitive apparatus.
.

the Fife or bluestem to fo.ol the eleva· road ties. The· efforts of the future to be one of the great �h,ow places 10

But· now this method Is used to pro- .

tor. man, and call him a' robber be·. wlll' be directed.to the production and :this clas,S of exhlbits .. 1 It Is noW FS
du'ce currents that drive .. ponderou�· cause under the' rules, his mixture the . protection of timber suitable f(lr, , ond only: to the Nebraska State

railroad trains. The day of small be-' wlll be graded Durum and be subject ties and to prolonging the life of . the . in this respect; everYthing froJll t:
ginnings in knowledge are. not to be to.a heavy. discount, which, troID.now tie by chemical treatment and by other. giant t)lrashing machine to the

I

despised.
.

on promises to become year after ,year means. gal'!.ollne engine se.emed to be here'r!
Possibly It ,is the Infant In Its moth·.

.

a greater one. 'Dhe northwelilt Is ..rals7 . ,.;. :yv.as a good show and alone,waS wo

er's Ilrms, possibly the little child just ing now more Durum than the c�un· "Modern Training In Horticult.uI1e,f' ma�y Umes the pric;e of admisslOIl'aI
starting to school, possibly the young '; try can consume in makIng Macaroni Is the title of a. booklet Issued, by the 'I' In UVe IItock, Hutchln�on. has

man or woman entering college, none and other pastes,lor find a market tor;. MaRs1lchus�tts. Agricultural College. ways tteen strong and. never 1J10r�eII
'caq .� :who .hall ,.cUacov� ,/t. ·.�4?,tb04 .-n4. .the·.JDnsU!lh·i�.�.��:l.��I:c�,,,,,, ..�-9l�:. �� :�, �'p'.9!1n�O����r;,�� :',__,·�l!:!il,�w.'\"r����'. III year.,...�ro�,.,t!':,�. ���ill
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• Pe cbero ShOWD b'" J W" . P$4- of cow' 7 ntrle. ·.ho,m.-lI'Inot.

stu 0", r DS' ",. - tauPnla nm7. ijoU8fll; MClOnd. Produce ot

J. C. Robison in their own barn to Capl,tola. Stannard; thlfd. ,lIlary .FrancIR.

the two Hampshire pigs the show was � hent; 5 entrlell.-Flrllt. stannard; sec.

of high quality. The cattle exhibit opd. 1Il0mn; third, Moulel. .

was especially strong .In numbers with
.

M�i!re"1�r�c:,��gS�:�:d����\�.S't':,:.;-Flrst.the Shorthorns as the most numerous' C f. herd; 3 entrle••Ilown.-Flrst. Jas. E.

.
. Lo n; . second, C. A. Stannard, third. J ...A,

thougb the writer has 'never seen so Lel'lOn. t "",,'

large an exhibit of eltber Aberdeen·' :.��lg� ��:::�l�: ��\:::.���rM�trc.n·s��.
Angus or Galloways at ,this fair. T: K. ,.:.�a;.'l

.

.

... B h d h Ith th I ' rG�nd champion male.-Beau IIlY8t1C. Stan· [":;i
"

,

T,omson.. ons s owe ere w e r ;·"narti.
"

nard U ocoulonal ·r:.f.*•. Their' placlnp

prize.wlnning Shortborns covered with .' JWllor champion female.-Lady Capitol"· were U followa: C,-,'It .r : ., .

hi lit th' I wa and Ne- j,.Mtallnard., femal�.-Dome8t1c. atib� . Apcl bull; 1 entryJa1lOJfIl.-ill'lrst. Key. Par·
fres y won aure s a e 0 ;.'tii Srdenlor champion rI.h a: -JIlll1er. . ,<".: .'

b ska State fairs and G W Lindsey na. Two·year·old bull; :II entrJe••hown.-lI'Irst-.
ra . . Grand campion femo.le._Dome"tlc. Stannard. Hyperlon. ·Geo. Kltohen. :Jr.; IIeCOnd. Monlto.

with his prize-winning Galloways trom SHORTHOR'" 'EXHIBITORS AND AWARDS. McDonald a: Brantley. ,

"

f I B th f th t" Yearllq bull; • _trlu .hown......Ftret. Kin·
the sa�e a rs. 0 0 ese me

. Tile Sbolthom exhibitors ,�ere lDverett mUI'&, by Kamura, ·Klttllhn;._d1 Jllta �e

herds worthy of contest among the Haje•• of Hiawatha; Park Johnson. Hutohln·
.

'Lad. by Bale Lad. Parrl.h a: MIller; ·thli'd.

ewhlbltors wbo had not "been out" so 1I0nr.'
C. S. Nevlul, Chllea; John Relfler. White- Bnyoy 3d, by Vala·.,�..)'. Parrl.b a: Mil·

A "a r; J. F. Stodd.r. B.urden; G. D. Strattan. ler; fourth. llayor 'ofJ.Qakland. by Blackbl1'd

rar Wa ton; Stuart til: Downs. Hutchinson. and T. Royal, Kltohen. ·.,1i :., j' I
.

�

• K. 'Tomaon a: Bon8. Dover> Ca8." Newell Bull calf; • ntrl.,. .1I0�.-FIret. Vlolet'a

'Tbe swine show was not a 'large and' B. '111. Hall. at Cartlialre. Mo. I
Beet, Blood,' by Beat. ..,B1cod, Parrlllh a: Miller;'

one as compared with those made at I 'O.J��:i..n:.J: �Ins.r.' W.' B. Waddell(' and �:W�l: �=rd��':rth� l>:'rTta�
Iowa and Nebraska fairs" but the '�:ea���.; �tr�s����fC=�d,IIu�e�! =�eY;�n:.c��::���=!fd:
quality, was fine and In the Poland· TotPaon, til: Bon8; third, Nonparall Star. ;JnOo J:!rantle,.; tdxth•.� LI�ter ••• McDonal\i

k bl Th 182 RelPer; fourth. Forest Knllrht. Stuart·, a: a: Brantley.
-

.. '·'�m·' .

Chinas, remar a e. ere were
, ·Do\('1I8." l,t Alred cow; I entrlu ..hOWD.-lI'Il'IIt, Rutpr

ant·mals of this breed and eve...... on"'" T"o-year·old bull; � entrle. IIhown.-FIrat. IIllna lid. Parrl.h .. Miller; MClOnd, lIleta 0..•
." '1"" VloJOrla'. Clipper. Everett Hay.s;· 1I8OOnd, rita, . McDonald, a: " BEIUlt1ey; third. LuClY of

a good one. The Chester Whites and Royal Oranp. Stodd.r. Camon. Kltohen; fourth': Sunftower Happy 4th.

O. I•.C.'s w,ere numerous and tnclud· ' S�lor yearling buIll 4 entries .hown.-lI'Iret. Parrl.h a: IIllller; tlfth. SunDower Sweet Violet.
Ylctor Areher. by Aroh.r. Tomson; .8COnd, Parrl.h a: Wiler. � ._ .. ..

ed the Humbert and White herd tha� Gold.n Prs.ldent. by Roan Pretddent. Cue • Two·year·old helf!!".; a elltrlell IIhown.:-Flrat.

made the grand circuit. T,hese hogs 'Ne....II; third, Attilla. by Nonpareil Star. Jno. lIlaple Leaf Ino. by l\lack'Monarch of Il1Ing·

'Re_ler; fourtb. Prince Violet 3d. C. S. N.vlUII. ton lid. McDonald a: Bl'fLntl,y.; second. Corrlnne

showed together and numbered 119. Jur.lor yearllnc bull; 3 entries shown.-Flrat, Jcl. by Hale Lad. Pamllh a:' IIll1ler. .

Stannard Lavender. by Standard Bearer. Stod· Yearllng heifer; . ..L....entrl.. ..hown.-lI'Im,

There does not seem to �e so ma,ny d.r; aecOnd. Kine of H.art•• by Secret Archer. ,Heather Bell of Alta. -l!y Blaokblrd- Royal.

Duroc.jerseys in Central �ansas. as Stodder: third. Lord Ivan. by Fore.t Knllrht, Kitchen: IIeCOnd. lIlaplehurst Queen 10th. by

Stu"rt a: Down.. Clan.man Chief 84• ..:uoD'onald' a: "Bnmtle),;

In som'e other parts,' At least the en' Senior bult cialf' 6 entrlea ahown.-lI'Iret. third; Corrlnne lid•. )!Y;� Bale.· Lad. "Parrl.h a:

t i I b d 63 he d The Temptation bv Gallant. Knllrht, TomllOD. IIllller. fOUrth. Suntl!n'er ,MelT)' I�. b)' Japan
res on y num ere a .

Sons; second PrInce Luater. by PrtDce PlaYO- Ito. Parrlllh a: IIlltfiol'; .• ·tIfth. Queen of Bill·

Berkshlres were represented by 2:4 nla.' Nevius; third. Alfalfa Leaf Star. by Non., huret. by Sun!lower �!'-Y.'.Lf,d lid. IIlcDonald a:

h H hi b 2 It par,1I Star. Jno. Relfler; fourth. Royal Zealou.,
Brallti8J'. .• -,,;1..', -. .

.

animals and t e amps res y. by Royal Oranl'e. Stodder; DUb. Hallwood Belfer calf; '1 en=-,Flrst. Venna of Oak·

was a good hog show. G0Q4s. by Choice' Gooda Model. B. JI. Hall. land. b), Loul. of 'owbrOok. Kltohen. sec·

The e-"Iblt of sheep is never Iarg.. Junior bull calf; a entrle. .hown.-lI'Iret. oild. SunDower Happ;lt: 5th •., by' Be.t Blood,.Par·
AU ,., Tom.on a: Bon.; 8econd. Nevlua; third, Park rI.h a: Miller; third:"' Blllltlllwer Bertie za. by

I Kansas t nearly so large as ft !' Joh)l.on. . ( Beat Bll·ad. Parrl.h a: ,Wllel,!; fourth Premier
n , ·no � Alred cow;' 8 ,entrlu ahown.-Flrst, Cherry Queen� by SuntlowJlr. ..:..(lay· Lad. McDonald •

should be, but there are always som,e Las•• TODUlOn a: SOn8; .eoond. '1th Raven.wood Brantley; ftlth. Sunllower, Nachua 14. by Beat

and this "'ear they were good ones.
' Coqnte88. Cale a: Newell; third. Rublne. Blood. Parrlsli til: IIllller; il.th. SunDower HaJi� ,

" H�t�.; fourth. 20th Countess Roaamond. Stu· py B. B.• by Bellt :QI09d. 'PaiTIih a: IIllller.

This is the first fair to adopt th� arti.." Downa; Dfth; Betsy Dally 6th. Tom.on G"t of sire; II ;entrlesi aho1fD.-Flrst, Get of

I a: Isona . Hafe Lad. Panl.h·.....Millet; IIeCOnd. Get of

United States nepartment of Agrlcu • TWo.y·aar,old heifer; II, entries IIhown.-Flrit, Be.t Blood. Parrish a:.•lIler.
.

ture classification for American car- 21at1 Raven.wood Countess. by Lavender VI.· Produce ot cow; 4 eiltrl";-Flrst. ProduC!e of

count. Cale a: Newell; lleCond. ,Grace. by Gal· Sunflower- Cora ·24. Parrlah a: IIlIll.r; leoond.

riage horses, and quite a number of lant Knlcht Tomaon; third; Lily Dale. by, Produce of Edithse '.lId. Kitchen.

good a-'mals were on exhibition. Th,e Waterloo Duke; 'Haye.; fOUrth. Knight ·Lulltre. Alred herd; Z ent '; ahown.-Flrst. Parrish

III by Gnllant Knight. Nevlu.: DUh. Lady Glady.. a: IIllller: second. faD.onald '" Brantley.

department expert who judged them by Glady. Cblef. lDverett Haye.. Breeder'a young 1iii1d; a entrle. ,hown.-

did not award any first prizes though Senior yearling heifer; '1 entrlu .hown.- First. Parrl!h " IIllller; lecond. IIlcDOnald a:

Fltit. Delightful. by Gallant Knight TomsOn Brantley.

he' commended the showing. ! a: ,Son.; lleCond. Alfalfa .Glrl. by Aylesbury Grand champion -male.-Hyperlon. Geo.

Duke. Stodder; third. Shadewell Counte••• t>y Kitchen. Jr. ':,., . I'

Our report of awards will tell Its Latender Villcount. Calle a: Newell; fourth. Grand Champion female.-Rutcer. IIllna 14.
. Prttaldent·. 'Butterly lid. ,by Roan President. Parrlah a: IIlUler. .. ••

'
" ,

own story. but emphasis should" be Cai!e. Ne...ell; fttth. Becky Barrl.ter 8th. by POLLED DURHA�' EXHlBITORS AND'
made of the fact that this great fair

.

O�\���rV::'��::'i :!i�:�s; 3 entries .hown.- AW,A"RJ;>8.· . .

was made entirely by private enter- Flrjot. 6th Blderlawn Victoria. by Areher. C. :1. Woods. Chlleji; 'lbns.; D. C. Van NIce,

ri E h I h Id also be Tomson" Bona; second.·L&dy Goodne•• Jcl. by Richland. Kana.• and·P. 'F: Failor. �redonla.
p se. mp as s s ou -Nonpareil Star, Relfler; third. Graceful Prln· Kana.

• /' . .'"

placed on the absolute and urgept ce... by Prince Pavonla, Nevill.. Profeuor KinHr -.110 ::ifI. judtrlnl'. ..

need tbat evists In Kansas 'or Sta·..._ *-nlor helfe.t calf;·12 entries ahown.-Flrst, Alred buU; 1I entrle.......lI'Iret, Van Nice; sec·

...
.' �w Sh8.dewell Gold Drop. by Secret Viscount 84. ond. Failor. ,l! '

aid In maintaining a State fair.
I '�I C....e a:' Newell; IIeCOnd. Chrl8tmas Lu.le. by Two·yeAr.old bul)�" l'''entry ahown.-Flr.t.

A11\IIv. TcmJl.(lIl &: Bon.; third•. Demure.' by, Acacia Victor. C, J:':Wood..
.

Tht! live·stock awards follow: Gallant Knlcht. Tomaon; fOUrth, poppy Girl. ,',\ Yearling bull; II entries shown.-Flrat, Van

by,Galant Knllrht. Tomson a: Son.; Dlth. Ru·. Nice. aecond. Van N�.�,! .

HBREFORD EXHIBITORS AND AWARDS. blne Jcl. by.Scotchman. Everett Hayea. Bull calf; 3 entries' .ahown.-Flrst. Grand

bl t

I,
JunIor heifer calf; 4 entrlell ahown.-Flrst, lIlaater. Wood; .econd. Van Nice.

Hereford breedors made the Cl'e. W TOIDBOn'" Bons; aecond. Hayes; third. Nevius; Aged oow; 4 'entrNII 'ahown.-Flrst. Golden
ever held' at this point. the number on

" fOl,lrth. Nevius. . Lady. Woodll; secon�!' Van Nice.
bltlon being near 100. Nine breeders . Get of sire; 6 entllies ahown.-Flrst. Get ot Two.year.old heifer'; 4 entries shown.-"Irst.
part. the following being of Kansas: D . .Jr Gilt Knl ht T a: Bo d Get Go W d d
'" Son. Atlanta; J. A. Laraon. Everest; ta. 'It: Ofa t:vendergvisoo�:-:'°'6ue' 4I:n�e=g� Urtr4w., va,:e�l�s•• by GOI���,Crew,n; 00 s; secon

..

'

Morgan. Blue Rapids; J. E. Rake. Richland; Get of Archer. Tomaon " Son.. Yearling heifer; 3 entries ahown.-Flrat. Gold ..

C. A. Stannard. Emporia. IIlI.sourl exhibitors froduce of cow: 6 entrleB ahown,-Flrst. Pro· en Belle. by Golden . 'Crown; Woods; second
were J. J. Early. of Baring. and Dr. Jas: .-1Il. duce of Golden Drop 8tb. Cue a: Newell; sec· Nora's' Pride. Woo_.c., _

,:
.

Logan. of Kansas City. and Nebraska exblfft· ond. Produce of Jcl Duche.. of Norwood. Tom· Helter calf; 3 enti'," .hown.-Flr8t. Rosjj ef
tor., A. L. Allen. and 1Il0usei Broa.•

' of son a: Son.; third. Produce ot Lady Qoodne.. , A�cla 2d. by Gold'eli--Crown. Woods; aecond

Cambridge. " JI1'O. Relfler.
.

Golilen La�1I 2d. WOJ)ds.' .
.

'

Walter B. Waddell. of Lexington. Mo.•
' cUiI Aged herd; 3 entries .hown.-Flrst. Tomi�n Qet of sire; 2 entrle. ahown.-Flrst. \let· of

the Judging and his placing was able and &: Sons; IIeCOnd. Case" Newell; third. lDverett Golden Crown. WoodlJ.' ,

f8Alrg'ed bull'.' 6 entries shown.-Flrst. Beau Hay.II.. . ProdUce of cow; "2' entrle••bown.-FJ"rst,
Breeder'a young herd; II entrle••hown.- C. J Wood8 '. :-"". '.' ,

.

MY8t1c. Stannard; second. Soldier Creek Co- First. Tomson" Son.; aecond Nevius. Aged herd; Z entries ahoWD.-Flrst. Wooda.
lumbud 4th. 1Il0rgan; third. Lord Thickset. Calf herd; J entries sbOWD.-Flrst. Tomaon; Young herd; 2; entrleil shown.-Flrst. Wood•.
Mousel Bros.; fourth. General Grove. Early; seCond. Nevlua. ,y ". '

tlf.i.t;o�y'!,���ol�°'t�il';Ee:r!�irle8 shown . ....:,Flrst. Junior champion male.-Temptatlon. Tomson POLAND·CHINA· EXHIBITOJtS AND

Young Beau Brummel. Logan; 8econd. '�u "'i!:�::,sr champion male.-lIlaster of the Greye.
AWARDS.·'

Donald. Rake; third. Othello. Rake; fourtl'. Case &: Newell. . I The Poland�Chlnil.· m&d�·. the .tronge8t ahow
Princeps 18th. Stannard. " Grand champion male.-lIlaster of the Greve. of any breed of.h� and "brilul'ht 'out .tbe,·best
Senior yearling bull; 8 entrle8

shol�'-
Case" Newell. ever seen at Hutjlh�il., T.bere were 210 bead

First, Princeps I Am. by Princeps 4th. •

Junior champion female,-DellghtfUI•. Tom. In all. .hown tby,,:·.tlIe, followlnc exhibitors:

sel Brea.; second. Weaton Perfection. by _to son" Sona. Hebbard a: Roy. ��. �a.; Snyder Bros..
on Stamp 16th. Stannard; third. Sunset-

..)lg. $enlor champion female.-Cherry LuB. Tom. Wlntleld. Kans.; .�k� Broa.. Fredonia.
by Elt. Grove 3d. Logan. . 1.J.: (. so* "Sonll. .

. KabB.; H. C. Da-..n:a..:eona. EncUoott, .Neb.;
Junior yearling bull; '1 entrle8 .hown . ...,.B'lrpt. <'lrand champion female.-Cherry Lass. Tom. 'Ji.. 1'. Wright. VallV Centllr. Kan•. ; G. B.

Alto Heslod, by Heslod 64th. 1Il0usei Bfa,:; son a: Son.. 'Hayden a: Bonl, lie•. IE. Okla.; ShMb a:

.econd. lIlarlner. by Jim. Stannard; thlrd;'Bold Anderson. WlnDeld;"
.

; L. V. JIlardn.
President. Allen; fourth. Lord Primrose, ·by GALLOWAY EXli'!BITORS AND AWARDS. Belle Plain. Kana.; r How. 111110. Ka,n•• ;
Bellmetal. 1Il0rgan; fifth. Keep On L'1tI!. I>y � J. 'B. Fr--. Bayn, "·;.;;l{ana.; .H. O. Sbel.

Keep On 24, Stannard. .

,.'he exhibitors were S. Ill. Croft" Son. Bluff don. Wichita, :cecm' Calhoun. Potter.
Senior bull calf; 9 entries

shown.t.,
city. 1<&ns.; G. W. Llndaay. Red Cloud. lIIeb.. Kana.; DI.trlch..

.

fdlnlr. Ottawa, KAna.;
Keyatone King. by Young Beau B

".,
I. aDjl E. Gabrielson. Hutchinson. Kana. Croft G. A. Abshire a: �Madlaon. Kan•. ; A. B.

}tY��rd. ::�::i-d����.Mr.l':;' :U;';rl::f :;.,� :�tfl�nor'�::lrao;�o:lee��::,lng. wlnnl!,g on

�:��nj. R��p . �:.'ftia�n�=oi.�:#�::
Princeps 4th, Mousel Bros.; fourth.' Bjlau C. A. Stannard made the award. as follows: IIlcGulre. Hutchl '. ·Kana.; Chaa. O. l'ar'

Mystlo 9th. by Beau lIlystic. Stannard; -llfth. Aged bull; 2 entries ahown,-Flrst. Randolph BOn.. Clearwater. JKana.; A. W.· Shriver.
Caeear. by Romulus. J. A. Laraon. ' 2dl Croft" Son; second. lIlagnet of Wavertree. Clearwater. Kari•• ;·t J. A. Jenklna. Conway
JuniOr bull calf; 6 entries shown.-F.lrst. Clft"

Son.' Sprln- Ka,n C B; P I Pea......_ Kana

Ca.tor. bv Youn� Beau Brummel. Loaan·. sec. wo·year·old bull; 2 entries IIhown.-Flrst, .g. ..;., amer.·......... .;

•• D SI f G bill LI d d B II bv Brown Bros.. Hallitead. Kan•. ; Wm. IIlcGulre.
ond, Beau lIlystio 12th. by Beau Mystl� ..Stan.

.
ux 0 ray • n aay; secon. u. • Haven. Kan.. ; E. LFCalvln. .Bolooun. Kan...

�:�t�. ty.lr1: ta��rg.�r·Dft':r. D���I�. so,:,·&on; R����lf:g 2:UI:;'�n'trl:�n';1I0wn._Flrst. valed• �l!!.Gm:::e Farr;{F. JIl./ Giltner. 1Il1P'.• �In.
Aged cow; 11 entries shown.-Flrat. Domes· rlys. by Randolph 14. Crott " Bon; lecon • W. M. IIlcFadden, ot eblcalfO. wu the una.

tic. Stannar4; seoond. Princeps Lasale. 1Il0u· lIlezza 2d. by Randolph 24. Crott and Son. nlmoua choice ot the breeders for judce.

8el\' third. Meslod lIlalden. Early; fourth. lIlary lBull calf; 3 . entries 'shown.-Flrst. Llndaay; Aged boar; a' entrle. Bhown.-Flr.t, Chief
He midge. Mousel; DUh. Mary. Stannard. second. Llndsp:y.

.

On and On. Hebliard a: Roy; MClOnd. Grand
Two·year·old helter; 7 entrle8 ahown.-Flrst. :Aged cow; 4 entrlell ahown.-Flrat, Lady Look. H. C. DA.... liOn a: Bon.; third lIlaj. Chief.

Dorothy, by Baccalaureate�, 1Il0rgan; second. �arlotte. Lindsay; second. Favorite of Brown Broa. ,...

Blanche 24. by Lord Salto...
·

Stannard; third. �kenklt. Llnd,a),. SeniOr yearling �r; • entrle••hown.-F.lrst.
Prlncepe Flossie. by Princeps 4th. Mousel; wo·year·old Ilelr.�; 4 entrle. IIhown.-Flrst,. On The Plumb. by 'On and 0n. Snyder BrOil..
fOUrth. IIllas Armour JIlald. by K8nswlck dget of .Greenbulih. by Randolph Jcl. Croft and A P 'W I ht d Cut S I I b

Brlak. 1Il0r�an·. Dttb. T _ Ga'v 6th. bv Gam. &: Son; second. Blackle of Greenbush. by " � r g ; secon. ' e pec a •. , Y'

D J.
.

h
. Chief Ji'erfectlon ·2d. Snyder' Bros. and A. P..

brlnus. "ox &: Bon. Randolp 2d, Croft a: Son. Wright; tblrd. Equalizer. B. 'C.. Daw.on '.
Senior yearling helter; 9 entries shown.- 'Yearling. heifer; 4 entries shown.-Flrst. Bonll. ,.

.

Firat. Anthena. by a son of March On Stan· Trixie.· by Randolph 2d. Croft ",' Bon; second. JunIor yearllnlr boar; I entries shown.-Flrst,'
nll-rd; second. Gertrude. by St. Grove 3d. Lady Elgin. Lindsay.

.
.

On Time. by On and ,On,' Leon Calhoun; aec.

Logan; third. 1111811 Pr nceps 8th. by Princeps dHelfer calf; 4 entries shown.-Flrst. Florence ond. Rambler. by� Look. H. C. Daw.
4th, Mousel; tourth, Martha. by Romulus, .roft, by Randolpl1 2d, Crott '" Son: second. lIOn" Bona; third,. C· t'24. by Correct. R.
Larson; fifth'. Lady Blanch 2d. by Lord Saxon. Viola Croft, by Randolph 2d. Croft" Son. E� Blatt.

.
. , .

Stannard. ;���of:hs���; Jr.:'f�t'lesS:�.own.-Flrst. Get of Senior boar ·plg; tao entrle. sllown . ..."Flrst.

Ffurlor yearling heifer; 10 entries ahown.-
Produce of cow; 1 entry shown.-Flrat. Pro. Success. by 'Tewnsley'B Perfection." GUted"

...��rid.��rnc���I��y.bbyD;�f.:'c�I�� �t�ns;:�: duce of Viola of Wavertree.' Crott "Son, . ����:oe;���irl.��V���ia ':pec�r:;I�':iIU::
�el; third. Lady Java. by Java. Stannard; So�ged herd; 2 entries shown.-�Irst. Croft. a: bla Chief. H; 0., Sheldon." 1

nOUt·th. Devotion. by St. Grove 3d. Logan; Junior boar pig;' 18 entrle•.-Flnt, Perfect

t��nl!al::t'rej.L�:fr'; tJI��trles shown,-Flrst. F.����6�fty&unS�n�erd; 2 entries ilhoWD.-

�:���. ��. Tg� W�!�'eaC:��' t.b•.w�s�rf!��;
bJ�nnle. Mousel Bros.; second. Capitola 11th. "ANGUS EXHIBITORS AND ,AWARDS. third. Styll.h Chief. by Stylish Perfection. H.

bey Lord Saxon. Stannard; third. IIllss Rose· B. Walter.
' ,

, • ,

rty. by Young Beau Brummel. Lopn; "The Angus show at Hutchln�on has been :Aced herd; • 'entrle. Bhown.-FJ'rst, Black

�ourth. La.llie 4th. by Beau lIlystic. Stannard; more extensive than this year but not of bet· Perfection. by I Am Mischief' lIlaker. Striker
fth. LUCille. Larson. ter quality. Two at the exhibitors, Parrish Bro•. and Snyder Bro.; a_nil. B. 1.. Dalay•.by

J
JuniOr heifer. calt; 7 entries ahown.-Flrst. /!t.lIllller, ot Hudson, Kana .. and Geo. Kitchen. Perfection E. L.. A. W. Shriver; third. Perf.cl

. e••lca, by Young Beau Brummel. Logan: Jr.• of Gower. 1110.. have been enough before Lady. by Growthy Perfection. B. C. Dawson

�.?nd. Daisy. Stannard; third, IIllss Prlnc.p" the ",ubllc to establish the worthlne.. of their .and Sona. "

p'" by Prll.'ceps 12th. Mous.l; fOUrth, IIlls8 .tock and the character .of cattle shown by Senior ·yearllng BOW; 6 entries sbO"n.-Flrst.

S
rlnceP8 18tli. bt Princeps 12th. 1Il0u.el; Dfth. IIlcDonald" Brantley. of Princeton. 1110.; the Beauty Perfection. and I Am· IIllsChlet Maker.
unny lIlalden. y Sunny South. Early. only other exhibitors. can be judl'ed from, the Stryker Bre•. and Snyder Bro.. ; second. Peek

11
Get of .Ire; '1 entrle•.-Flrst. Get of Beau ranking they got In thl. competition. a Boo. by Perfection I Know. W. H. Ho)w;

Ml'Ilmmel• Lopn; second. Get of Princeps 4th, :The upual .lI&tlsfBctlon tollowedl the work 'of third, "Ladt" PIUlDb",_b,. On an" On. Stryker
WaeI; tbJrd, Get ot Beau lIly.tlc. Stannard. P,i'ofeAOr' Kinser U ju4l'e �.. C. A. Sta. aro._" u4 ·S�_

tl,,,,,;'j.'l',
: :" "

�a,

x

100

·,t009

KANSASMAIL ORDER SERVICE
TIle MUI. Go•• Topeka.

I

�tylish-",Corset,
for 50 Cents

A, I'COO ahapad new model, 10,,1', hlP.
eot.et fOr the'medlum DlUre made ot fine

white batlate, trlmmOd wltb lace and rib·

bon. Has front and; 81de hOBe aupporlere.
Order one. at 600. You will bs well' pfeaaed
with style and valu'e.

IF¥ USE A

CROWn CLOTHfS
LINE PROP.

,miDWITH M!TAL
.

Op.WltKK PR�V,"" sup·

PlItGOR COMI"G Of' TAtttfD '''0M THtLiHr.;
ALSO ·CltEATr.5 A �GRAVITV WEIGHT At' ,

THE BOTTOM 0' THe POL£.Nr.Y!R:'LI�

"OHORE LOTHE5S0ILfD
I' T"IS PROP ISUSED'-

ASK VOU"DaA �"IT "Hl!c)\llT'$IIPPLY
yOU.AODltaSS • WHITE ItBOHR£" H,aM.
"16 MAIN -'T. KAN:SA&C'N.MO.

140MI!. PHON!!.MAl" 80l"'l.

'7·20PEftDo:z.,.�DISCOUHTTODIAI.IIIS
. ,

w. CLEME'NT MOORE,
NEW EGYPT. N. oJ.

.,.

Special Service for Authora aD. Poet-a.

Ma••erltlclaed a�lIl')lbliahed II), cooJIC.....

dYe method. w�u. at once.

- "

Junior -yearllnc tIIjI!r.;. 9 entries 8bown.-Flrat.
1111811 Pan810n. by_'J!lxpanslon. H. C. Dawson
" Son8; .econd. PilaCh Bloom. by Chieftain,
H. W.· How; thlrcJ':-:'Beauty· Correct 3d, by
Correct. R. E. Blatit.'" ,

.

Senior sow pig; �16 entrlu ahown.-FI1'IIt1
Loul'e IIllst. by IIllftiitrel. Stryker Broe.. alia
Snyder Bros.; secoia'. sow by Controller. A.
B.. Holfman; ,third; -tJ:Jady Jb, by Blir 1Ex, B.
C. Dawson. .,:.> ..,

Junior "'"w pig; ':;a entries .hown.-lI'INt.
Plumb's Opal. by .01' 'The Plumb. G. E. �.
den til: Son; Becond' . gilt. by Controllor. Hoff·

.

man; third. 1fI1t, bi' 'lIleddler 24. Btrker Broa.
Produc. ,ot sow; 6. eiltrles.-lI'lrst, produoe of

Correct. by Correctoi'. A. B. Hotrman; sec·

ond. on produce' of . 'Beauty Correct; R. a

BI�!t of .Ire; 9 ��i�;' BhOWD.-Flrst. pt of
Controller; A. B. -HOffman; IIeCOnd. pt of
IIlln.trel. Stryker

.

BrOa. and Snyder Bro..
Young herd; 5 entrle. Bhown.-Flrst, B. Co

Daw.on " Son; second. Stryker Broa.. and Snyo
der Bros. ,. .. _ :.

.

Breeder'lI yo�···trerd.-Flrst. -H. C. Daw·
Bon" Son; aecond Stryker Bros. and Snyder
Bros. '.

Aged herd; 3 entrles.-Flrst,· Stryker Bro..
and Snyder BroB.; lecond. H. C. DawBOD ,a:
·Son.
Breeder's aged herd-Firat. H. C. Dawson "

Son; second, R. E..Blatt.
Junior champion male.-l!Iucce.�. Gl1t�e

FUrseI've Junior champlon.-Perfect Quality.
G. A. Abshire " Son. "

. Senior champion male.-On Time. Leon Cal·
houn.
RQserve senior champion male.-Chlet On

til: On. Hebbard " Roy.
Grand champion male.-On Time. ·Leon Cal.

houn.
.

I
,
Re.erve grand champion ·niale . ...:suClCu..

GlItedge Farm .

Junior champion female.-Plumbs Opal. O •

E. Hayden " Son.
. Relerve Junior champion female.-lIlls.
IIlln8trel. Snyder. Bros. and Stryker' Bre•.
Senior champion female,-Black .PerfecUon.

Stryker Broa. and Snyder Bros.
.

'

Reserve senior champion female-Beauty
Perfectlon. Stryker Bros. and Snyder Bro..
Grand champion female.-Black Perfection.

Stryker BrOS. and Snyder Bro•.
ReBerve lP'and champion ternale.-Plumb'.

Opal. G. E. Hayden " Son .

DUROC EXHIBITORS AND'AW4RDS.

This .how was not stron'g In numbsr. but
made up con.lderably by bringing' out some

good Indlvldual8. About 60 head, were g.

b1blted. the following br.eders· ·cOntrlbutl... :
S. W. Alfred" So. Sharon. Kana.; B. B.
IIque a:. Bona. Walton, �;' a4icII. .....



1;; ��'mb. Peabody. Kans.; H. :M:. Har'rlnclon. ond. .JokeI' ,84. by Joker. Humbert 4: 'White;
.

,Clearwater. Kans.: J. U. Howe. WIClhlta. �hltd. Mncoln...1)y 'All 0.'K.... R: F•. Fant..
Kana' R W Goodman St John Kana' Junior boar pig; .·1 .ntrlea ahow.n.-Flnt.

t, ,
.

L.
..' .' • .....

pill. bv Joker. Bu''mbe'" � ,'White'·•. eecon4. ·plg.
. 'BarRtOW & Crotts, Hutchinson. Kans,; Lyman # ,. '"'

'.&. Crowley. Anthony, Kans.; W. R. Crowa, by JackBOn Chief 24, W. H, ):.yncb; tblrd,

'Hutohln.on. Kana.;. Chas. Dorr, O...ge City. pig. ·by Kerr 'Dlck, A. T.·· Qartb. .

. , ·Kana.,; W.'M. ,Albertson, Miltonvale. Kana,; Age4 . BOW; 4, entries .bo1!nl • .:....Flnt,· JuGee's
,
.:'and. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Slirader, . Wauneta.: .,ChOIC.e. 'by :Combfllatlol1. lIumbert: & 'White;

":'�'�:'��F.'Fallor, of Fredonia,· Kans.. placG4 tlt�: ;1��:i t�l�iJbu�be8�,I��,c�iinp��:nw.�vt.
.

"Iflvards, as. t�llows; .

.

. .: Waltmlte. , . -.

�_..--.A;ged .boar: 3 entrtes shown.�Flrlt, ',BIlaron .'. senI91',y,earllngl,�OW; 4" en��leB.·II11o:wn�-:;-lI'�rst.
Wqnder, by Mo. Wonder, S. W. Alfre4 & O. K. Amy, by O. K .• W. W. Waltmlr�. sec-

'Ron; second, Ohio Chief, Jr.; by Ohio' Chief, ond, Cora ,Sd, ...by Combh,atlon. _Humbe.t .. .&

,ChA.s.. _Dorr,; third. Sunnyside Prince...by 'Vhlte; third. Mary, R. F. Fantz.

I"���:�� P:!���'n:' �ar�afuee�rf.�n·shown._ s�����r lt��i'��gd'':>:'';p�o��tW'.s: :.0'W;,Ji�[::;
"""r"t, Maple Chief, by Royal Improver. J. l!. ';econd. Walnut Park Pride· S4, by' Champion,
Howe; seccnd, Commercial. by Pay Down. W. W. Waltmlre; third. Lady May. "by -Plato
'V. R. Crow. W.• R. F.. Fantz: '

JUllior yearling boar-First. Young Orion. by . Senior . sow pig; 10 entries· shown.�Flrst,
Dandy Orion. M. W. Albertson; second. Boss Cora No.1, by Joker. Humbert & White;· sec-

Improver, by Improver 2d. W. R. Crow; third. ond, Bessie W. 2d. 'by ·Joker. :W. W. ··Walt-

Klng's Wonder's Rosemoss. by King Wonder mire; ·thlrd. Nellie. by ComblnaUon 3d. Huni-

fith. Alfred & Son. bert &' White. ' , .

�enlo.r boar pig; 10 entries shown.-Flrst. Junior sow pig; seven entries shown.�Flrst.
pll" bY"Ohlo Chief, S. W. Alfred & Son. sec- I,lIIy; ·by 'Joker, Humbert & ,White; -aecond,
''DII. pig by Ohio Chief. S. W. Alfred & Son; pig. l:!y Jacl!:son Chief. V{. H, . Lynch; third.
third, pig by Crimson Wonder second, ,Mr. pig, ,by Kerr Dick. A. T. Garth. .

'Rnd Mrs. Henry Shrader. 'Produce, of . sow; 3' entries shown.-Flrst,
I .Tun lor boar pig; 8' entrles.-Flrst. pig. ,. by Cora ·A .. Humbert· & White; second. Bessie.
'Spol"Cash, S. M. Crotts; second, pig by Spot by' Champion; W) W. Waltmlre. ".

Cash. S. M. Crotts; third, pig, by Crlm- qet of sire; ·6 entries shown.-Flrst, COJ;D-
"on Wonder 2d, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shrader. blnatlon. Humbert &.White; second, Joker,
Aged sow; 2 entries shown.-Flrst. Wichita 'Humbert & W,hlte.·

.
, .' ,

'Pearl. Ily .Juno, H. lI. Hague & Son; second, Junior champion.male.-Rlley, . by. Kerr

Clara, by Buddy T .. W. R. Crow. 'R11ey; E. Forward"& Son,
.

".

Senior yearling sow; 1 entry shown-First,
I,ady Go On, Russell's Hague. H. H. Hague
,&·Son.

'

."Junlor yearling sow; 2 entrles.-Flrst. Tip
Top Notcher's Hattie, by Tip Top Notcher. S.
'V.' Alfred & Son; second. Kansas Delight, by
Sunnyside Prince, H. H. Hague & Son.
Senior sow pig; 4 entries shown.-Flrst, gilt.

by Cashier, R. W. Goodman; second Tonsy
Maid, by Sunnyside Prince, H. H. Hague &

Son; third. Gypsy Maid, by Sunnyside Prince,
H. l;I•. Hague & Son.

.

.

JUnior BOW plg.-Flrst, GUt, by King Won
der's Rosemoss, S. W. Alfred & Son; second.
Sunnys�de Gem, by Sunnyside Prince. H. H.

Hague .,& SO)1; third. Gilt, by Klng"Wonder's
Rosemo�., S., W. Alfred & Son.

.

Get of sire; a entries shown.-Flrst, -get of
Ohio Chief. S. ·.W. Alfred' & Son,; second, get
of Sunny$lile Prtnce, 'H. H, Hague & Son.
Produce of sow; 2 entries shown.-Flrst.

Pr.odllce of R.' L.·s Lady. S. W. Alfred &

Son; second, produce' of Stumpy Maid: H. H.

Hague. & Son..., .

Junior champion ,male.-Plg by Ohio Chief.
S. W.( Alfred & Son; .reserve on pig by Spot
Cash, Crotts. .

Senior cbamplon male.-Y,Qullg Orion, M. W. '

Alb6rtson; reserve, Maple Chief. J. U. Howe.,
Grand champion male.-Plg by Ohio C,hlef, .

Alfred & Son; reserve, Young Orion, M. W.
Albertson.
Junior champion female.�llt. by Cashier,

R. \\'. Goodman; reserve, gilt by King Won-
der's Roeemoss. Alfred & Son.

.

S�nlor champion female.-Tlp Top Notcher's
Hattfe, Alfred & Son; reserve, Wichita Pearl,
Hague' & Son .

• Grand champion female.-Tlp Top Notclter's
Hattie. Alf�ed & Son; gilt. by Cashier, R. W.
Goodman.

lIERKSHIRE EXHIBITORS AND AWARDS.

E�hlblls \vere made by the following breed
ers: T. F. Ourthrle, Strong City. Kans.; G.
W.· Rummel, Hutchinson. Kans.; C. G. Nash.
lilskrJdge. Kans. ; anJi McCurdy & Downs.
Hutchinson. Kans.
Cllas. E. Sutton, of Lawrence.. .KILns .•

pili.ctd the awards,' to the satisfaction of: all.
as follows: .

. , 'Aged 'boiLr; 3 entries shown.-Flrst, Revela
.

tion. - by Berryton Duke, '1'. F. Guthrie; sec

ond. ,Baron L .• by Young Chief, McCurdY &

Do'�ns; third•.Lee's Promoter. G. W; Rum
mel.
Senior yearling lioar; 1 entry shown.'-Flrst.

Master's Longfellow. by Masterpiece. C. G.

1l!!!IoSb, ,

,hill lor yearling boar; 1 entry shown.-Flrst. i
"SilVer ·.rip's Revelation 2ad. by Revelation"
"1'. 10'. Gutbrle.

'

I ,Sellior boar pig; 2 entries shown.-Flrst,·
· ,Royal Baron 6th.' McCurdy & Downs; second, I

·

Baron Longfellow 65th, G. W. Rummel.
Junior boar pig; 6 entries shown.-Flr9t,

Promoted. by Lee's Promoter, G. W. Rum

rhel; second Defiance. by M.aster Longfellow.
.. C. G. Nash;' third. Sir Ivanho.e. by Ivanhoe.'

:' ;l:A�edG���;rl�. entry shClwn.-Flrst•.Berryton:
� 'B'rRck' Girl, by Berryton Duke, T. F. Guthrie.,

.� �t"enlor y:earJ.1ng; i entry sh6wn.-Flrst. :Miss:
·�'''lP... by Berryton .Duke, Jr.. l)clcC!,rdy &.
''''Dbwnll;''

. Junior yearling sow; 2 entries shown.-Flrst..
"Wat-aunsee Pride. by Legal. C. G. Nash; sec-!
,,'ol1d, .,Ro)llnhood Ll!cy, ,by, Foresl King•.MC-]
, ..Cur.dY & Downs.

'

'.

",.' ..Senlor sow .plg; 3 entries sbown ..-Flrst,'
".Fasblon Lady, McCurdy. & Downs; .second,�
l:Iylvla,' by Legal': C. G: Nash; third, E<velyp,:

.,Ily·-Legal,. ,C. G. Nash.;; " .'

.,
, .. ,Junior., sow pig; 4

.

antl-hjs sho",n . .,..Flrst,.
.}l.a,dY"RIQltard,,,;bY, n!c�,,*d' Masterplec�. :r. ,F.I
., 01.lt)lfle);� .s�cQn\l. !MI':�terp!�ce ,Maid, by Mas-;
ter's Longfellow. C:' G. ,Nash; third. Master-,

.JPII!Co .N·Uggett, l!y .Ma"te·r':s .Longlello.\V. C.; ·G.)
.. ,'.Nasn.1 ..; l. •.

'

• �
:". Get. ,9f sIre; 2. ent�le� �I)�"'.'i!.-:Flrst. get ,��f�
,Lei'al•.,C. G. Nash; secopd_,: . .II'et of ��s,\e.r sl
;. J"onl!lfel1ow, C. G, ])lash. .

. .
,

'\.Prllduce Of s!>w;, 1 entry sh.oW)I.-Flrst, '9nl."prolluca ot,.Gold .NJlgget, C. q, .l!tas,h.
. Junior champion milie.-Promoted, by..L�e' ...
-,,·/PrOl.nqtlon,. G. W. �umme.; ,reserv.e. ",Royall
� .. 13!l�\4n &th, by Rutger Fashion, McCurdy.· &;
li)owns." .

.. . .

,. .

", ;,.' .' , i'
.�I Senl,or ,�hamplo� ,_mals.-1\{...ste;"s· .:x.;o'!g!el1ow.!
.. ,;C�: i�., . Nash·; Ir�s�ry.e, .�evel!1�rop, r., :F'�rGuthrie. .

, '., .

- ,·;!.,Orand .cllaJ;Dpj.op �le.:.MI1�ter's, . .Lomrfeli
�:Jlow;j C. G •. Na.sh; .r�B.erve. Prom�te�, ,\1. W'r
Rummel. ,

.
' ",J'llnlor champion female . .,..!i'ashlon �!ldy, bY'
",Butger Fashion, )lcCurdy & Downs; ,reserve;
Lady Richard, by Richard Masterplece, T. E.!

,'. GM����':: champ'lon fema,le.-Berryton ,Blac�
,)-Glrl, 'by ,Berryton I/u!<e. T. F. Gutbrle; re

·"erve. Miss Reno, by Berryton Duke, Jr,. )IIlc-
Curdy & Downs.. .

.

Grand champion fema,le.-Berryton Black
" Girl, T. F ...G,uthrle; resetve. Fas)1lon ,Lady. by.
Rutger Fashion, McCurdy & Downs. 'i

,'. , o:-"i: c. EXHIBITORS J\NP .,A1\'ARDS. I

.) '>l'ha' '0. I. C. 's, 120 In al1, were shown by the

(!>lIowlng ('xhlbltors: Humbert & W):llte,
"Na'sllu, Ia.; A. T. Garth. Larne4. K�ns.; .Ei
]!'orll'ard & Son. Baynevllle, Kans.; .W.: H.:

· 'LyncU-: Reading, Kans.; W. W. Waltml_re,
and R. F. Frantz. Raymore, Mo.' ,

... ·W.· H:' McFadden, of Chicago. 111.·,' plaqed
�l"' awards.

"

.

'

.. '.Aged,' 'boar; 4 entries shown.-Flrst. Joker.
by Combination, Humbert & Whi'te; seeo'nd,

, Kerr Riley, by Sheldon, Forward & Son; third,

J.,�ks9ri Chl�t 2d, by Jackson' Chief, W. H.
. Lynch.

. S�nlor. yearling boar; 3 entries shown.
'Fi'tst, Hero, by Perfection, Humbert &
'Whlte; second, W's Perfection, by Champion,
W. W. 'Waltmlre; tblrd, Kerr Dick Ja.. by
Kerr' Dick, A. T. Garth.
: Junior .yearllng ·boar; 4 entries �hown.-Flrst.

• .Cholce. Goods, by Perfec�lon, Humb.ert &
'

.. Whlte; second, ·Lewls, by Plato W .. R..F.
\FanLz; third, Climax, .by ·Pla�o, .W. W. Wa.1t-

· .mlre. . .

,.·:'6enlor boar" .plg; 8 entr)e,s ·,sho.wn.-:-l"I�st.
Riley. by Kerr Riley. E. Forwatd & Son; 8eo-

I

prlz'; 0.n1. y'�a:funit".�oa:l',. �"e�;·IfOw.:·'·: ...n·a:"��ep,-
!w.�,a,�n 119:\1: any liee

::r,,_, ...
" ."n· ," .

The largest '�xhlblt of ,;Wllle�!was of ;Duroc
Jersey, br��d.. Ralph lIaul�, Buck Creek;··R.
J." Eastman, Ch·8.s, Phillips;

-

and'W: R:' Mc
Clackey qt ;LaWrence :were" thll .e�hll>ltors.
Awards were made 'aa follbW�'; "'Boar 6 months
and unaer 1 yeILr; 6r8t;·· W, ·H. ,McCloskey;
second, R. J. Ea�trrian: :y�a:rltng ··sow; 4rst.
Ralph Harris; seccirld; W. H: MCClasky" . 'Sow
8 months and, under 1 yeILr; first aJld lil!c!l.nd.
to. Ralph .Harrls. 'jilow aild Ittter 'pf pili's: 'IIrst
to R. J. Eastman; second to'W: H. ··McCla'ilky.
Sweeps�a.�es boar. W. H. McClaskey. Swe�p
"takeR sow: Ralplj HarrIs. 'Sw'eepstakeB' herd.
nalph. Harris.

"

.

All the awards' on cattle and 'swlne: J!ere
j)Jdged "Y.1:"ro�. R J, Kln.�er. Of. )IIlanhattan.

. KanaBI Far�ner'Crop Report.
E.ASTERN DIVISION.

Atchl.on.·-Ur,u.ually warm week, moderating
by FridaY' Much early corn cut. Hayltig
ftnlshed;. a 'fair crop.

. Chautauqua.-'Varm . week, cooler last, days
with .. showers ; ground In good condition' tor
seeding. ...,

Coffey.-Hot till. Friday•.when rltln ,ocaJlle;
:ground 'In good condition;. much fall seeding
done; early sown wheat up and·looklng well;
corn cutting begun'. . .

Johnso\l.-Warm . week. cooler Friday ,and
Saturday. ,with ,,14eal September weather;
much·, tall work accomplished.· :

M;ontgomery.-Strong, drying. sQutherly
. .

I
j{AINPALt, POR .��I;IJC �NDINO SBPTBnBBlf2•• ·.907�..

·EJ·§i-·�.•·•
"

.... '., . , " ,

Leu tban.1IO '.150 to-1.

Senior champio� m�le.�Cholce Goods. : by
Combination. Huml>ert. & .Whlte.
Grand 'champlon ·male.-Cholce . Goods, by

Combination, Humbert & ·Whlte.
Junior champion female.-Cora lat,·,by Joker.

.Humbert & .Whlte;· reserve. J,llly, by ·Joker.
Humbert & Willte:

" ..

Senior champion .fe';l1a,�.-Q. K. ��y. by O.

tty' ��:ri�'���"ll�e.;,b":::�e\/��:� s CbC/lce,

Grand c"amplon, lemale.�. K. AJ;Dy. W. W .

'Valtmlre; resen'e•. :Cora' 1st. Humbert. &
White...

.

PERt::HER()N EXHIBITORS AN

J. W. and 'J. ·C; Roblson ..� .of· Towanda,
,Kan�.. ·won ftrst on everything ..shown. also
six gold medals o.ffered by. the ,.Per.cl)eron ,.So

. clety, and the ,100.00 sliver cup offered for the
· c':.-amplon herd. '.

."

'l'he awards were made by Jobn l;Iuston•.of
'Blandinsville., 111,. .

..

:' .Aged ..�talllon:..., 3 entrles.-Flrst. King 604QO.
J. W. and J. \,;. Robison; secoqd, Ed. Mur-
ry. ;Ell Paso. III_ ..' ..•.
'l'hree-year,old, I\ta11l0n.-Flrst,

.

Beautor
46861. J. W. and J. q,:Roblson; se�lm<l. Casino,

, .J�.. 41398, ',J. W. ,a.nd J.. C..RoblsOI1,
Two-year-old stallion-First, Flambart· 43225,

'J. W. and J. ,C..Roblson'.,'
,

,

One-year�old stallion.-Flrst, Drafty .B: .461Q9,
J. ·W. al)p ;I. C" ,n9l!!SQI1, ': .; ,.... '.'

· .Aged mare.-Elfst. E\'mantfude ,.41203. -l.-. W.
and J. "C. 'Robison'; s«icond. Ma'rle �7709, J.' W.

WP ;I'd 7 g.Q.�sQn'; ._thl_rd( .. ;Debgr,..,,, �Q8§2, J.

Th��e-ye;'_r-';Id �ll'r��:':'l;-irst. Marcelene 41394,
.. 41394; J..W: ,and' J.' ,C., Robll!on; .. secbnd.: Fer
nette 4U01. >1. ·W .. and.J. C. Robison.... "

"

. 'Two-yeall-old mare.�FltBt. Bpna,46269, J.. ,W.
,and ,J: C. Robison;' second, Lolita :46760, J. ,MV.
,,'and J.. C. Robison.;. .', .,' ,

.

. Champion" stalllon:..-Klng ;60400;': Roblsons.
'.,Champion' mare.�Elrst. " .'Ma�cellenei .Robl-

· ;Bons. .,�'. ,',;," .... I
• .r ,;<11...

' ,",

:;:, :.�il�mp.l?n .IIJerd_";"'Robl��,".' .

.' ...
; ',n 1.1.', " :.� .... ,,;;:., , ., , .,' -' I. •

'."�';.; ." .',D.ouglaa,.Gounty' "air•.,' .. :-
:: '.f'!>.;' PO)!.gl8..� ¢�;m:tyj.a(�: .hilij!.at th�.P�lv-
)ng I:'a��•.:LILwr.eJlq�, I><IUls,;, !I'!I!�em):>er. 17.. ,to

· ,,21, . ·.unll_at: ,.J.!te .iJ;DaJlall'�.�lI.t ,p.f .�he .nq\lgl�s8
"F",!, II.n4·. ,lAgvlc\1llurq,!;, I>Q,I,ety 'Was the; ;,4rst
· .Ilv,en.t.o!, tjj.;, '�Ii!(i .�Inc.e.: ,,�:,CIQJi8 o.f,.\!i�· Qllce
," :alI\oqs ;eJ.m�rk . G,rRY� t'!-!�p' ,I;I�"r!y. a :I!pqre
, ,pf :Yt'.ars..M'1o'. ,'.1'htl.rtalr. �¥, '1I\1!te. ,a, creiJ,)�"ble
· '�\l.c.ces,,!,·fQr· jhtl. m"lf'lll.' etrort, ,!Iond .. Is due
· I!\rgely �o"the :c�rdl....qQo'perlitJ.on ·.of ';0:11 '.the
.A;usl_n'l�s .. and .ts,�IlI!llg, In�e�"-,,t�.,!;It, llPe, cQ\1n�y.
., W.hl)e l\1e:..conyen!8nc.e� ."W,ere . !;It .' the .f"lr
weather sort only, the encoU'ragement. given

· ..t-�e ,rnanagelDent .:Iooked.· ,."')l�p,clou,; feir the
fut�re. ':1, ", , ( ,"1 .

. ,.: .

".'. :The show .of Ilve-sto�•. ppultry. ,f..rm ·.pro
"".9,uotS •. ,11l:"tac� all ,Qf "tbe' d.p�l'tni"ntH· :were
.,.QUlte .cr.edJtalll� ...w.lth., tile .e.xpe.ptlon !If .the
fruit department, which was. not IIxlleqted

,
.thia year. : ", II Ii. r�,,' '., .

",

The . prinCipal ca�tIe dl�play, ,was· In. the
.He�<lford ol.,ss. two .very fine exhlbl,ts .belng

. malle' ,by ,eteele Bro.tlle�s Qf ,Rlchhind. ,e,nd
A. E. M.etzger ..Qf LOl1e . .s.ta�, lIII!,•. :Me�zger won
first on aged bull, belfer calf, and seQond
p�lze on .b.qll .. ,ca,f•. aged..<lP"1•.y.earllng· heIfer.
a!ld .sW,eepsts,kes '1P ,b\111 ,of: any. age. Steele
J,:lrpthera ,wo.n I\rst .011 ,y.8!Lrl liS: ,bull, bull .calf •
ngeil. co,,!, �cy�ar-olc1iC!ll'l'•. :a.nd, y,eru:lI!1g heifer.
and second prizes fn the classes w.\l!!rjl·'Me.tz
ger wO.n first. 4.111.0 w.on :sw�ep�takes on cC""".
get ot bull.' prppuce . of ,qpw. and .b.es� herd.

. Chas. Ijl. Sutton.' had ,tile only ,exhibit of
Allgus ,anil wn:� ....w.arped first ,on aged bull,
yearling bUll, 'bull 'CII)f, 'Il-ged c,ow•.and heifer
.calf.' �!L8kell In'��ltute exhlbl��d.a Guernsey
:bull .an!! a .�\1o��h<;>l'n ..bljll" ,a'1d G. W., )IIl"ffett,
of Ls,wrellce.· h'ld JI. single exhibIt .of oler8eys.
Tile ,swine ,show W8.jl \llghly creditable 'for

a county fair an'd the Berkshire al)d. DUroc
.Je.�eys were lhe' . leading· ,dI8pl"y,8.: The only
t'xhlblt of P.oland-Chlnae ',W"S Illade .by .G. 'W.
·Allen .pf �ongl!-noxle. .:., '., ., .

A .splendld e�hlblt Qf I;Ierkshlres WAS mad"
,.by .,Manwarlng. Brot,lIers, ,alld Cllas. E. Sut
ton, two famGus Berkshire breeders .located
,:Jlear Lawr,enc;e., )IIlanwarlng. '·Brothers, won

IIr8t 011 ye!l,rIlJlg. ,bQp,r. y�a.rUng .. sow.. ,and
· .seconJi 01) agllj! bo",r" year)llIg .S,OW, .and sow

u,n!!er: ;one, Year, ; ,s",eepst.akes. ·tor· ; herd.. and
· ,nwe.epa��... ,1lI1at. . Cllas.' ·Ill.,. Sutton: won . first
on aged boar, 2-year.-llld ,allw,.·: so.w., under. 1
year. an4 BOW and litter Of pllrs, and second

Stel8. Over 8 T. tl'aCe,

OS.

wlnds·first half of week; "good rains last .half,
· thoroughly soaking the ground.
Shawnee.-Flne week for maturing corn;

����:ir�lfalf.a . sown, ,followed .by 'Ilood sh.\lwer
:lIIIQDLE .DivIsION.

BUtier.-Hot. '4ry weeki favorable (or 'ma
turIng the ,corn;' cutting In '.proliress. aQiile
,.<,orn poor, other ·ftelds very gbod, running as
·hlgh 'as;66 bililhels to the acre.

'''.

Cowle�· . ...,..Ji)ry' a"d hot;. 'rain neede,d badly;
· Dlcklnson.-'Very heavy rain' on ]jlrlday
· ground (thoro�ghly soaked." .;

. •

. ElIls.-Hlgh winds. and dry ·weather.
'

Jewell.-Dry, hot. windy week, ending with
· 0001 wave: much· wheat sown

.

McPherson.-Too drY; no seeding; corn dry.
Pawn�e.-.�oo dry to plow; marly are SOwing

wheat; some wheat coming up, but It Is, too
,dry to grOW ·much.

.

, ·Republlc.":"Some hall Thursday.
I;!allne.;-Yery 'heavy' rain Friday.

· Sumner.-Hot week; cooillig ,of' Sat,!rd.,y.· not a 1I'00d' raIn since Augu�t' 23.
.

�STE�N .I/IVISlON.
Clarlt.-A hot week; ending with cool wave'

· .ground ,dry. ··needs rain.' ;
.

•

Lane.,.,..Il'he forepart of ,the' week was un
u�ually warm, with hot wind Wednesday 'af-
ternoon j • �aln .,ts needed.' � .,

1

Norton ..-Warm, and. ·dry, 'needlng moisture
· . tor ,,:fa,lI .w.ork.. .

Scott.-Flne fall weatller; 'thrashing and
.. . seeding, '11l'.full ·blast....

Thomo.s.-Very warm week, except 'Iast two

�:��. ,which ,were cool; a light, shower Satur-
WaHace.-Dry warm week till Friday' Frl-

d�y and Saturday cool.
'

"

,'" .1> ,�!'.W Advertls.era,
,S�ccessful Farming, big premium.
"D. 0, Staylon. swine ,sale.

.
.

Geo. P. Monroe. hog farm:
" Q., W. ,Allen. PQI.,nd-Chp,as.
W. 'Clement Moore, best 'literature

- The ,0rphesl�,I.no Co .. 'r;I'he Dolcette:
.A!falfa Mill Man)lfaot,urlng' Co., mills.

, Calhou!!, ·DeI),DY'.& l!lwlng. ,Washington. 'II
, ..
J. ,So ,prllwf'lr,d, Western ·Callada.
M. Bradford & !:lOll, Pplal1d-Ghlna sale.

· .,.SI!:�et.y Brp'edl�g Gl1B-te Co.. crates. .', I
;,.1.. ,W. Timberlake, .Poland;Clilna Il18le. .

Cl'as, 1;. C0l'�lI, Percherons
.

·

J. 'F. Hastings, Public sale' (
:. So\,thW'-st. ,�eilraska Circuit,' Duroc-Jersey �ale.
'il' .r:, �\ ! I t" i,

. r � .F.IN� .STI;:VE .,B,OOK FR�.�:
"

·1
• 'J

N."l)��i.ka,
.

Clothing Compan�: 188.uel
"'. ,Ele;pant B�o.k, ,Prlnte:d' 'h; :T.vio
, , ,Golore-Sent Free fora POltal. 'i"

;' ,·The Nebl.la�ka: c�C)thi�g :cO. �:ve
,jus.t is.sJ,led th;elr B�mi-aIlDual fashion

. b�ok for men a,nd boys •.showing every
"correct .and approv.ed style for the sea-

·
. s,op 1,9Q7·S.

. '1, • 'Thls:",:book Is' valuable to every
,ho\lsehQld-�lth It .you do .not have to

.gue�s ,.I!-t the cor.rect dress for any oc

casion. It tells you and tells you
.

correctly.'
.

Rorty. pages of . Illustrations and de
scriptions of every popuiar 'article' of
apparel for' men and' boys, wltK'a

· .'��b.Ell'a. assortment of .samples .of the
·newest oloths.
." This boot .wlll be .sent you for the

uskIIlg:-:-a' p.ostal :Will .do.... Sh�ply ad·
". ,«ress the Nebl''aska 'ClothIng Co.; 1113-
'''1115 'Malp:BtreElt� Kansas' City. Mo.,
· .aDd ask· far ·Book 16 and 'mention '!1�
"K1N�AS 'FABld:i' .' , .. : .

,Soff B8rness
Yon caa make youf:'bar •

'!le&ll as 10ft a8 a ,love ,aad
as tou,h as wire by UlIDg'
.Eureka Hal'Jlea8 Qil• .1l'01l,
can leagthen i'ts llfe-mllke
it last fwlce as loa, a. ttl'

. ,orcllaarUy would. " ,

,

EURE'I'I;,�:
HI,rn••• '.011
makes oldhal'Jle&llllkene"..,
Icfadeorpure, heaVY-bodied'
oll,· especially prepared to,
:withstand allweatlten. .

.

For aU axle troubles "lie
...ton eo.dI Azle ·0.... :
Betterandmoreeconomical
than CaBtor en, WJIl Dot
8'lm or. corro�e•. I.ilat.in,.
re I iI,\ble, la tlarac to·r_Y..

Hlfhest
.

AWIiM, World·.i
. Co ,mblanEltpOtIlt1oD. , ,

lID OEllYWHEllE-IlL 1lZEI"
.. ., ........ oa·ee.

I..rporated
"

,
'

iuici CQDllder' ilie quality aDd

��rn�� �aterloo.Guolllie
over our Illustrated'Catalog
aDd iee' tbe many polDtII, of
mecbanlcal skUl,

LISTEN
to all we bave to say &tio'at

. quaUty and price and,tbeD
,

. be your, OwD Judge ,as to
.'DglD!' desired. .

'
' ,

':
'

STOP
LOOK

(Patented May 16.;1908.)'
Tbe oDiy'borlzontal, vapor 'cOoled·gas

ollDe·eDglne In the world•. W.Oftb twice
toe price of any otber style g!!.so,tlDe en·

glDet but costa you DO m'ore." ,filustratec1
O�talog'.l'r.ee. "

"" '.

WATERLOO GASOLINE: 'ENGINE, CO.
IOU 8d Avenue Wilt·!·.',.

'

WATI:ItLOO., .:.. "'. �QWA
. V'

Seldom
.Wear . Out· '.,
Dr.

P.i.lls
Anti-PamMiles'

.relieve pain__:Bo�
only" once, but .as many
times as it is necesBary·t�
take them. Many persons
who suffer from chronic
ailments find in them" a
source ·of· great relief fi'o!ij
the suffering which.:they
would otherwise be com+.
pelled to endure.. TheiJo

,

soothing influence . upon
the· nerves· strerigthen
rather than weaken thein.·
For this reason they 'seJ,t
�om lose ,their e:ffe�tiY&r
·.ness. .

''I am 82 years old 'and have suft'e�,
tor .2 years froin 'nervous tToti.bt�:·
.rheumatlsm and n!!uralgla; palpltatloD'
of ·the heart. shortness' of breath,

: .Ie�plessness. ar.d pain' around
.

the
:' '�eart. The Or. ,Miles' Antl-Paln' pJ.UI..

hi!.ve . been a blellllln&, Ito .m'e: 'I 4<il\1t
know what I shOUld ,dQ JVlth9ut :,th,lini.
·and they are the only rem·edy.,I :ha,!!'
·ever used that either did. not ,,,,.au
out In less-time ,than, ,I .have been ,usl
Ing themh or ,else the . Injurious .resultl,l
were suc that I would be,obU.ed ,te

.

oease their use." , .' , . : .... , ..... "',
"." ;MRS; S;·: C. 'ROBINSON."

,17 Carter Ii'It...· Chattanoop, Te,m,
Dr. Miles' Antl'-Paln PIIII.. ar_ soldj_tiy

yo,..r dr\lgglstkWhO will ·g.liara·ntee 'tn.t
the first pac age will benefit,' .

If 'J,t
falls, he WI." return your money. ,;'1',
25 �ose•• 25 �ents. Never acil.d ,iii .i)lUi(.
Miles Medical Co., .Elklulrtt ID�

, ,.

., ,.'1.-'
_

,.:,"
, ,,�.,:MOOR·E'S

Year - J:JQ:p'li
" The cream of the best lIteratu·re on :Bulil-"

ness. Advertising and Education. ';';"".
.

.' Price per copy. ZlSc.
'

.. ;. i
. Ad. rates, 250 linc; clRRRtfled, 20 word.: j (., ;,1

·Clrculatlon.26,OOO. :. Nllw':Ejjypt;'k{Ji

: VA R 10'0:0 E,L;'.
A Safe•.Palnless, Permaoell_ CWe:D�
SO years' experience.' Nomooe:faccepta4';uDtll
·p,aUb.leIiBt Is well.. CONiu.iL:r.A,TION .•aod.·l81·
Oil. e. 'OOK .FRII·. hy mall orlat,om ..

Dlit C, M. toe, 915WalnutS. KIIIIU City, M..
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Presenls
" IYourChoi,cellfThesil

DO'l'ou,,'Want a PiaDol
Do YouWant·a ,S"etland.'
Ponr, Cart an"Ha,r"�.l

·Dinln,,-Room an" .',,' '. e • ','

,Be.d�Roo", 0.""1

Do'¥ou,'Nee"JJaslll'

'lit
Prlzl.

Pllnob'Pon, ut,lt'
or furnltura.
2nd Prlza. S 100
IIi 'CI.h.

.

3,d Prlza. S50 InCI.h.
lI,xt '1"•••• ·

: I bailutl'uI45·ln•• lokal.
: Plltl,d He·ltlng. StOYl.
.aIUIII. I S5.1nCI.h•
•llltwlnt,.'IYI. A blautl'ul
••t 0' dl.h.. I. dllorlbld,
'.howrdn Ilril ploture In our'�Itllol�a� •

_"'!l"

',"-:."

�. Ctl'_,.. I"" .. will ,. ,ul'_, . ;("',;
,

Wewill �ve absolutel" free to the Peno. who .ecurel the mOlt lublcriberi for UI durin•.
October their choice of the above gread premiUmI. ,.,

,

SUCCESSFUL FARMING'is a handsome; beautifully Illustrated, up-to-date agricultural paper.
Everybody who sees it is wonderfully pleased with it, Every person 'you meet who is not

already' a subscriber will aive you their subscription. Why shouldn't they when they can get
tnis great paper a whole year for 25ci� '. .'
Hera I. Our Offer: We will give the Piano; Pony'Outfit or Furniture to the person sending
...........-----...... us the most subscribera.mew or renewals, durmg October. Every letter
must be mailed on or before 12:00 o'clock midnight October 31st.

To the penoa aeac1in� aext IUtieat club we Will .ive ,100.00 cub. Next I__elt club

'SO.oo. Next five a beautiful 45 inch -,_ting Stove. Next ten '5.00 each•. To the aext

tweat)'-fivewe will give a beautiful let ofDishea.·, �

. CJip the coupon below and we will send 'full description with large picture of the Piano.
Furniture, Stoves, Dishes, etc.

Theae are all in addition to the GRAND REWARD PREMIUMS below. Remember :you

2'et any premium below, and a large number of otners offered in our complete catalogue, for
the number of subscribers stated, and in additionwe give the big Jist of special prizes above

for biggest clubs. Clip coupon' on bottom of page, fill in your name and address, we will

send you sample copies of our . paper and our complete offer. Send 25c for a year-'s
subscrlpticn fer yourself if you wish and it will ,count as one in your club, but you don't
have to send your subscription unless you wish. Don't fail to get complete descnption
9,f our big prizes and a "C?Py o� our big premiQIn book showing cuts and descri�tions of
hundreds of free presents. Write today. Address SUOOESSFUL FARMING. Des Momes, Ia,

Grind Eltrl Rawlrd Pr..lnt.1 To �ny, person sending us a C?lub of subscnbers
-------------..... we Will i!ve presents as described below for the

.

number of SUbscriptions stated, and. in addition to this your clubs are entered in compe

tition for the grand prizes described above. Surely this is a liberal offer, but we want
all Y9ur neighbors to know about SUCOEsSFUL'. FARMING and will pay well for your help

SCHILLER PIAN 0, FREEl PoNY. CART 'AND HARNESS.

This beautltul uprilrht, mahogany-ftn- FREE I
Ish, Sohlller Pia 0 ubsolutely tree I It

This benutltul Pony. Cort ond Barnell
you Ket us the biggest olub ot 250 sub- u W u

sertbers duringOotober you ean have It, will be II'lven absolutely tree to the per

Clip coupon below and we will send you son sendlnz the blll'lI'est olub durinll' 00-
complete de-crtptton and iell you all tober It they would rather have It than

about our offer, The Schiller I. stan- ' the Pla!:o, Write us for, complete de

dllrd everywhere, The Musical Depart- scription and actuat photograph taken

m�nt ot Drake University has twenty- trom life: This Is a beo.utltulOutfit, all

eight of them, Simpson ooneee over a <eomptete, It c n be yuurs by a little

dozen ot them, and they are In prnctl- work, Clip the coupon brlow and we

cally every musical oollell'e In Iowa, will send \
you tull description and our

This Is a beautiful Instrument and one complete offer, Gunrant'ed to be abso-

any home may well be proud ot. 'lutely sate. A really beautiful outfit.

DISH�.!� ROOM. DININC ROOM
fURNllUN:.AS ONE PREMIUM FREEl
This beautiful Furniture absolutely

free I You ean have this Instead of
either the Plano or Pony OutUt It YOU
wish, It Is a complete Dlnlnll Room and
'Bed Room Outfit. A China Closet. com
plete l00-p ece eet ot beautrtul China,
Dlnlnll'Room Table, sl It beau tl lu I Chairs,
a Bed, Dresser and Wash Stllnd. all to
ma en, All thilfortheblll'ltestclubsent
durl'lll 0o tober. ClIp coupon b"low"i!.nd
we wHl send you a beautiful ploture ot
this Furniture and COpy ot our complete
offer. Do It to-day,

oel a Cop, of Our Big Free Oalalolu8. !riz-:.�::abi:!��b�e��d:!�
the month of October 'WE GIVE YOU A. PRESENT FOR EACH AND EVERY SUBSCRIBER .YOU DI...... lid lloem,Dlnllllll_ Furniture, All •• On. Pnmllm .....

SEND. Our catalogue containl hundredl of preaenb. and �ivel Gunl. Watch... Telelcopea. Dllhel.

Boob. Gamel. Ringl. FancyWork. Etc•• Etc•• a prea.nt for eVer)'bod". The followin. are but a few. Send for complete catalogue.

In case of a tie, as many prizes as there are persons tied will be taken. their value added together, and the money divided equally.

Your Choice of These ,relents and Hundreds of .,then. Clip Coupan and Oet Our Free Catalogul.
30

Colored!
Picture.

Wlehn 'A BELr.F1Lr'I�O rollJTAIN PEN,-We use tbl. pen In'ouJ:",,,n'olllce and It glve8 perfect ...
t18factlon. We

E th can gtve a pen tora�mallerclub, but not so good a pen as·thll oo:e, Youwill be highly d8111rhtedwith

Laac his pen. �'or a ctub of 8 lubacrlbers at 2IXl eaeb,
ntem A UENIlINB

BTIIVKN'S
. BIFLB

LADIES' CO!llRS,-We con s"pply som.
really handsome comON. we nave &

verT large variety or patterns nnd
prices to select frum. we can gh'o
"mall monnumra for two eubecrtbera,
largo mounttnpe tor four euuscr+bera,
and HUll larger and more expensive
comlu for nny f'lze chiLI YOIl send upto
twelve Bubst'rlbera. Send tn the club
and tell U8 the style comb you want
and wecan 811ppl�' It from a large stock.

. More cuts and designs shown In our

catalogue. Ollp coupon below and we
wlll.end It,

Tbls rifle i, m..de·by the well known Steven. Com- .

Panel; and 18 ODe ot the best and Btron�bt 8mall Rifles
:n"ci �:Ye��;O�:;"a°.r:"����:��II;re: aTh�!8�����:t:�:�:u':e�a��tg°;h:
cheap guns. Bent free for Ofteen subscribers,
BIIiOLB BABBEL BBBBCII.r.o.lDINIi 8HOT OIlN-We h ..v. used over 2500 of these

guns and neverbad. kick. A genuine 8te",eD8 take·down, breecb.loadlng. 1-1,

guaJ.;e, cboke bore, 'sbell'extractlng, 3C).lnch sigle barrelahot gUll. We cannot show a picture of It
bere, but IC Is Bhowilin our complete catologue. Free for a olub of,tblrty,Ove'subllcrlbers,

BBU1TIFVL1UTCHB8 We show .. nuuit>erof dttrerentwateb••
In our complete catologue, You ougbt to see It, Clip con
POD below. The wateh shown bere iBanlngenoll, Itl.
lIuaranteed and a rell..ble w ..tcb. We h..ve not been able to
lind It. eqn,,1 at ..nytblng like tbe price, Gentleman'. 01••
will be lent pOltpaJd on receipt of seven lIubscrlbere. Lady'.

,
Midget Watcb-We bave & beautIfuL ladY'B alze watcb we
"lIIoend po.tpald on receiptof twelve aubocrlhers,

HAT PIlIB-Nothlng add. more to a b..t th ..n .. ne..t _.
ty. up to-dQ.tB Hat Pin. We bave & gl'eat variety andwill.elect what we thlok II the 'VerT nlceat pin aCl'ol'(Ung to
the Blze club ,"OU lIend. We can seod a beautlful"gold
filled, algnet, extra long stem for only two auhecrlben,

BPIICUI, BAZOB 8TIrlIL TOOTH.PICI[ l[iD'll,_;_Tbl••plendld nazor Bteel Tootb. We c..n ••nd a stili better pin for tbree sub.crlbenl ..nd

r�1��J'���'!..\t�o�a:::t':\�:I�:;"����ttren:t�:I� 1��:::l�::�<IJ;'r�;:�bB�\��� :J';r�·��:rfl��"'\:::!�i:::� bea..,., 1I0id pl..ted,wam.nt-

bolster, cap and .hleld, I ..st. "Iltellme, WILl be given free tor a _tub of stz Other premlom.lI.ted In our complete catologue.
8ubscriptioDS at 26c e&lch. eUiO tn all,

,

We give only a tew. Youmuat have & copy of our

ware line. Bee our complete ratatogbe. The above :;:�=t\�ec����g�l�::ci::'�Yt.!'toe:. ot the mauy pre·

spoon hi a ueautlful. fine quality, genuine Roger'lI 80me or tbe artJe). are-8kd.tea 'kDIY88 'brnceletB
A No.1 pla.te. We will aelld alx: 81l00nl tor '& olub ot rlnlfll. gla.ftBWllore, oloon, electrIc engine -'crOll saws'
�:�e;l�����l:e::t o���:::;'O:e::?:�:ci:rlwr��:!�:'::: PI1l�" tops, lace Ourtalnl, mall box. mu�IQ I"olla, poet
Bub8crlber, but they ,'re notRoger's. Wewtllaentfyou ���tI:�:lt:;���rc.�· fI��gB, aewJng bOl, fJtamplng out

& set ot !'Ix ot above apooDI tor leven aubfterlbera and Thel'e are only t Be
guarantee you wJll be ple.aed Send for com lete P catalog.'

a ew. od, tpr our complete
81L\'KRWAHIt.-We can turnleb lpoon!, knives and forke, mlum list. Clip coupon below. p re, ,

creamere, butter diaN, 01 anything '"OU W&Jlt tn.the BUver- ,

.,

. CashCommllslon To those ",:,ho prefer it ",:,e ?fill. Pil;Y a cash co�mission in place of the premiums given for each _//
.-..;=;;;;..;;;..;;;__==

• club. Thill cash, oommlSSlon IS liberal and ,,(111 enable olir aients to pay all their expenses _

and make good wages while canvassi'ng. Your clubs would be entered in competition for bigiest clubs Just the same /;; .

We wa.nt agents in every county to enter for the prizes. Do not delay, butwnte at once. Clip the coupon on the oor': ,/
arne""" ",,' ...... , ..

,.,.""',." .. , .....

ner of'this page, fill it out and mail it to us and we will mail you �ample copies, club blanks, complete descnption /' .

Grand Special Prizes and a copy. of our oomplete oataloiue showmg ':lundreds of beautiful premiums given free. /'
Post Omce " " State " .

Addressall leHlrs ,to SUCCESSFUL'FARIIIIB216,'" St.,Dellolnll, Iowa. "
Iamlloinll'to\"orktorthe " premlum.

i L

IIJ.OIC LAliTEBN FRBE,-We glvetbla'
Magic Lttntcrn and thirty Colort!dPIc-

:�:��e':��b,;�IShJ��n�::u�i;u�lf��·::�
and 0118 every boy and gIrl can bave a
world of tun with. Free tor a club of
elghtsubscrlbera...and tor ourc.om
ptote c"totague sbowlllg hnndredB of
presents.

800&8-Wo Jllve a Duwber of very
valuable books 0.8 premlumH Ollr

complat<! catalogue gives rull d'" '

;;;:;:�:�o�rr{e f"o��tge number o�,,/
.,.,' M.A.IL

., 'fI1I8

"",,'''''''.�_V!!!._Publishc"
SUCCESSFUL
FARMlNG,

216 Tenth St.,

",' DES MO ••1ES, 10 A.

.,' Uentlemen '_

," �'.l', dIe copy of your com
plete Premium List aDd tell

me how I can earn U y choice of
J iar.o, Fen)' CutilloI' J UrnitUIe.
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Feed Grinders.
.

I would I,ike to 'know -through THE

KA.NSAS FARMER if the feed grinders
that grind com, cob, and shucks are a

success? Could I,. by using a feed

g4'inder, save buying. bran to feed suck·

hlg colts and calves? I would like to
know if the worm dirt Inside the shuck

\Y,0uld be harmful 1:9 stock? B. F. G.
McPherson COUlity.
No test has even' been made at 'the

Kansas Experiment· Station of a corn�
grinder which willgrind com, cob, and
'husk. We use a great deal of corn·
and cQb-meal, however, an.d there are

many grinders which will grind corn,

and cob satisfactorlly and I have no

dOllbtJhose which are now being made
wlll d the worlr'guaranteed and grh.d
the husk and all. It costs more in

I power and ti�e to grind corn, cob,
and all, but it is a much safer way of

feeding corn to cattle than to feed It

in the form of clear chop. Thel cob
contains very little nutrient matt�r,
hut �al;l a l1ghtenlng effect and proba·

b.lY renders the com more digestible.
The character of the nutrients In the

cbb and huslr are 'such that grinding
them with the corn would not take the

Ijlace of bran. Corn is deficient In

mineral matter and also In protein or

flesh fOI'ruing material. Bran is rela

tively richer In both these materials. If

you ha've a little alfalfa hay available

to feed to your colts and calves, you
can dispense with the bran, but if your
roughage consists of nothing but prai
rie hay or corn fodder, the colts and

calvPes should have some bran or oats,
if pO£lslble.
The worm dirt which you mentlon

hus been shown to produce quite seri

ous results when very much of it is

present. The Veterinary Department
traced quite an epidemic of bUnd stag

gers t.o wormy corn which had been

fed: to the horses. It would not be ad

visable to feed corn which Is very

largely affected In this way.
G. C. WHEELER.

•

Nebraska Circuit Duroc.Jersey Sales.

The great opportunity tor breeders and buy-

eIs of strictly flrst-class Duroc Jerseys I.

what Is known as the Southeast Nebraska

"Ireult of J)uroc Jersey sales. advertised this

week only In 0. rage announcement In this

·I.sue by leading breeders of our sister State.

'" e advl8e our readers to be present or send·
bid.. The 8erles of sales are as tollows:

W. H. Haith. of Vesta. Neb.. will hold a,

public
.

oale of Durocs as hl8 tarm I mile.

"outhwest . of Tecumseh. Neb.. on October

1st. This will be the fltst sale of the clr·

suit composed ot Mr. Haith.' W. 1Il. Put·

man. Elmer Lamb and Miner & Altker. all

of Tecum.eh. and F. C. Crocker of Filley.
Neb. These sales will contain Individual.

with a variety of blood JInes that should

appeal ·to anyone Interested ·In this great
breed of hogs. It has been . demonstrated

repeatedly In the last tew years that we

have In Nebraska a type of hog that

Is second to none as compared with those

of othe." States when It comes to the kind

that are the most remunerative to the pro

ducer; and that Is the kind we are atter

when It· cornea down to the facts ot the

matter. It might be well to mention here

that Mr. Haith Is the man who paid $1.200
for a one-half Interest In Lincoln Top. the

first and sweepstakes boar at Nebraska this

year, before he had ever been shown. When

men go out and pay what seem to be fab

ulous prices for an Individual they do It

because those Individuals conform more

'nearly to thc standard that years of expe

rience have proven to be the type that will

produce the largest per cent of hlll'h priced
"ut8 In the lea8t possible time. Mr. Halth's

offering will cOlIslst. ot about 36 head. divid

ed ns follow.: 6 spring boars. 1 fall yearling.
� .pl·lng yearling. and 1 2-year-old boar. 10

fall gilts. and 13 aged sows.

W. M. PUTMAN'S DUROC-JERSEY SALE.

'Wd are In this Issue ot The Kansas Farmer

running an advertisement for the sale of W.

M. Putman at Tecumseh•.Neb. Mr. Putman Is

well known to the majority of the breeder.

In the State and his Integrity and sense of

honm' are too well known to need any en

conlumB at thl8 time. Everyone who knows

nput." as lie 10 familiarly called. knows him

to be an all around good fellow. with a great

hlg heart. and always ready to lend a help·

Ing hand or return a tavor. The tact that hi.

great boar' Lincoln Top won flrst and sweep

stakes at the Nebraska State Fair this year In

cne of the stronKest shows ever held In the

Eltate. should at 'thl. time add much to the

Intere.t' tliat has centered In his herd for the

last tew year.. We have yet to hear the

.first man to say that the' ribbons were not

l'lghteously placed when Lincoln' Top was giv-
en flrot and sweepstakes. He I" 1\ great hop;

and his owners. Me.ors. Putman and W. H.

Haith ot Vesta. Neb.. are men who are just..

ly deserving of the hl.nurll they have won.

His offering on OctOber 2d will h. a 11'00(1 one.

It wm consist of 43 head. all told. Tbe"e wlll

consist of 20 spring boars. 10 spring gllte. 4"

sows with litters by their sideR by Lincoln

Top and 6 sows wlll be sold open with the

breeding pi'lvtrege to Lincoln T"p ..

'

The Test·

will consist 'ot ,some very excellent 'fall yearl·
Ing .ow«;""Among 'the Bllrlnlr

.. troal'll-he' Is "of·"
' ..

ferlnp are'.' sired by Crimson Jim and out of

"re8.lo �teman•• Ifl'.ndd.ughter of The Lad

For We, lb••1... , of Helen BI..... dam of the

TiD.:: KANSAs

, ,

FARMER �H,llq'l.

trlbut8ll' tour .xoellent daqhten of Imp. c:iPI... _
l7Dle; T. J. Worna1l • 80ns.. who olrer the
p'roduoe of Imp.' Conqueror; N. H. Gentry
oontrll1utee. the prqduce of Victorious; 11. ·C. Ras man" aches and pains A.-...... ....

DunC&ll and W. A. Betteridge each olrer flve J -- ",

Bcot,h cows;, Abram Renick contribUtes -,

�-
,weaknesses and falllng. or other dillPlaee

duce of The ProfesllOr; ,T. K. TomlOn'.· n. ment, of tche pelvic O,_.ft. n.Ler ......._
of Gallant Knight: and H. E. Hayes ot rd ••- v.... I-r-

Banlr 24; Harriman Bro....nd a ChoIce """"'B tom. of female W8&'--- -- -U..ft6

heifer and' an exoellent bull; J. F. 8t�'
.._ -- OOA_ ......

contributes one bull and .. IIrOOd show helter. headache. d1zz1ness. Im� .pecka or

Other contributors are W. R. Wilson. A. 'F. dark lpotl Aoatlng before Ithe .yea, IDa.
O�vea, Fred Cowley. C.rpenter • RoSB. 'C&.Ie Ift_ 6' i "'_L

&' Newell. O. A, Betterldge•.A. W. Barker. .... senaa",on n .to........ drasling .01'

·W. p. Barne4 Guilford Dudley. and 'l!he bearing down In lower abdominal orpelvic
P��talogue of 11&1.. write B. O. COW$ri�' 1'eld0D, disagreeable drains from pelvio
'a_Istant secretary, 17 Exchange Avenue. C�i·.. ; f Dl'Ians,falntapellswith general weaJmeu.
�ao. III. ',:.:" U any considerable number of the above

,.

.ymp IDS are present there II no remed.,
The Good Stock Pays, lob tw Ive

�Icker
relief oramore per.

With cob 40 to &0 oente· a buabel and laM ma ent t an Dr. Pierce's Fa"orI&e
priceB goding up Into the pictures. the teeder

.

has a record ofover 10-.,
ot live Btock naturally wants to get the hleh·

...

e.t IJlf.rket prices for hili cattle and hQ.... iy�e!a�rs��o�f�C�����f.i�;���diCi�And tha American teeder la reall.lnc mq.re
keenly every 'year that those hleh prlceB -ate
paid tor the cattle and boes which has dIs·
tinct aDd well-developed Btralns of pure-bred
lltook In' them. Stockmen all over the coun

try, In \U.trlcts which 10 yean ago knew only
the l� longhorn or the cjl.davrous gr"tde
.�r, ha1(e recently demonBtrated that wher-' habit-forming dru- Its in--"ients --
ever the pure·bred· herd Is substituted, or\ a 11

"U, eo""" --

pure-bred bull or boar Introduced Into a com- & printed on the bottle-wrapper and ..\-
mon herd, the reBults In cash receipts ..-e' tested under oa.th as correct.
larce out ot the old-time will turn cent ..&: Eve"" In--"Ient entert.... I to .....

pound of lIuch bleh clan anlmalB. Th...... OJ eo""" _ n '"�

.toclunen. 0&Il show th. dOllan and centa�"
.•• varlte Prescription" has the written fill

their �lleorl.8. The b..f breeds ot cattle.,
.

-.' dorsement of the most eminent medlA"1
pork' breeds ot hoge. have for years and y B'

, ,.-

bsen bred with the eltpress purpose of get. writers of all the several achoollof prac-
tlnl' animals that will put on the most pounas tlce-more valuable than an" amount of
of meat 'for the pounds ot teed ".1. Into them. f I I

J

The teeder ot today does not put S40 worth., non·pro esa ona testimonlala-tholllh the
ot corn .and $100 worth of worth Into a

..'ff latter are not lacking, having been con·

�rt�' h:tt��ep:�::nr�l��� c:.�dca!:l� tit-�: tributed voluntarily by. grateful patient.'I
minimum and amount of labor and In .�& In numbers to exceed the endorsements
third of the old �Ime will turn cents-a-Jlound' given to any other medicine extant. tor
corn Into sl,,-centa-a-pound beet. and the hogs th •

that toR-dle. aro!,nd atter these Bteen. do e cure of woman sills.

nothing 'byt laul'h and grow tat.
. You cannot afford to accept anymedicine

The American tarmer knows. too. whe..... f k itl b
he can get the proper kind of stock ",JUl

0 ·un DOWn compos on as a eu stltute

which to turn his common herds Into Dioney- for this well proven remedy OF KNOWN

maker". It's at the American Royal- �Iv,,- COMPOSmON even though the dealer maw
Stock show's I'reat sales. These sales of

P�!i- I' .

- J

bred animals are everywhere aCknowle'
."- make a Ittle more profit thereby. Your

to be tho greatest on the American contln : Interest in regaining health Is paramount

I�e��c;::eito��f .!:\:s�o�:e st��eJ!�e:..:� '�a�:' to any selfish interest of MIl and It is an

I'ood stuft goes thero atter It. JIlacb slde.,f insult to your Intelligence for him to try
the bargaIn has learned to expect that t�e to palm off upon you 'a s b tit te Y
other tellow wlJl be there. and the sales hare

U S u. ou

t'1us grown to be a National Institution amopl'
know \,'hat you want IUld It Is his busi·

JIve-stock men. .: ." ness to supply the article called for
Prize wlnnen In the aliow' are often '81}. D Pi' • PI P II

•

tered tor the regular 8ales. and the wlnny'- r. eree • easant e ets are the
are sometimes sold privately after the shq.;v:' original "Little I4ver ·Pills" first put up
The rel'ular auction sales ot cattle will be hi!ld i by old Dr Pierce over forty " .....

In the flne stock pavilion. ,near the shll.w, hi ita·ted b t
Je_D aro.

groundB...
.

j' mue m u never equaled. Little

'l'�e auction ules ot .swine are to be held 'In .ugar-coated lP'aDul8l-ila8y to \at. U
the· swine pavilion on the show tn'ound. . candy.

.

A, T. Garth's O. I. C.'s. "

A. T•.Garth. ot Larn'ed. KanB.. Is 'one of tbe
.

most, extensive breeders ot this deservedlY
, popu.lar b�eed of awlne In the State. Be J{aa
bred' O. '1, C.'s tor a number of yean, aad'
ftnds them pertectly satisfactory. In this time
Mr. (;arth has done much to Improve"ltls
herd and the breed In the State. by the :i!.'ilr�
chase �f many choice animals. ."1'

-

Kerr ::Dlck. World's Fair champion 0.100
champion at the American Royal 1903, lIfos
been In service In his herd tor some time.
ond Is assisted by Kerr Nat. Jr.. and BIll'
Jim. ", 4
Kerr Nat Jr.. Is a prlze-wlnn,r. and Big

Jim. who, was bred by Gilmore • Bons. '·of
Fairbury. Neb.. won flrst I.n class at Iowa.
Nebraska. and Kansas State ·Palrs. Kerr
Dick and Kerr Nat. Jr.. are trom' Dr. Kerr!s
tameUB herd. '.

The herd 'sows are an outstanding lot of
the best breeding, with both alze and quallty.
SliVer. who Is now owned by Mr. Garth. was

the highest· priced sow IIOld In Dr. KeR!'s
dlsperslpn sale. and Lilly, a prize winner. 'Is
tanl,DUB for her produce. ... I

Mr. Garth has 120 pigs ot early tarrow· that
fOr size. bone. and fleshlnl' qualities can not
be eltcellod by any breed. 100 ot theiie, 50
boars and 50 gilts. he Is offering tor II&le
through The Kan�as Farmer. Look up I1IB
card and write him for prices.

'
_

Mr. Garth ships only tops on mall orders.
and I1ls customers are always pleased with
their treatment.-· i
T. K. TOm8on &.. Sons Sell Victor:

.�rcher, ;', .'

'

T. K. Tomson & Sons ot Dover. Kans.• · 80ld
at the H'ltchlnson State Fair to Stewart 1«:
Downs. of :Hutchlnson.· Kans.. the pure Scotch
yearling bull. Victor Archer. conslderattdn.
$600.00. Victor Archer. I. by Archer. Tomilon
& Sons. pU.r.e Scotch herd bull. ,and won first
awaTd 'In the senior yearling class a:t� this
fair. He .wlll be a valuablll addition to

���:rt & Downs' already good herd of Sh0rt-

Stayton's poland·China· Sale.
Saturday. qct,oIier 12. will be Poland Chlila

day at Inde,tlendjlnce. Mo.. at which tlnie·"D.
G· !ltayton. bt Blue Sprjngs. Mo., sell1l '41
head of pure-bred Poland Chinas conslstllig
ot bred �nd open sows. gilts. and boars. The
offering .s n good one throughout Ilnd 'repro
"ents sppUI:pr the most popular families a.:tile
Poland China breed. This offering Is slrlJil' IIy
such boa!s a� Proved Perfection. Mls80url's
Keep 011, -,Grand Perfection, and other lI'ood
hoI'S.,

..

,

Last seaMn Mr. Stayton attended' lOme :Of'
the best Poland China sales of the country.
and ,,!,as a liberal bidder tor th'e best of tile:
olTerlng. anlf It I� the pr,oduce of these iIQpd ..

sows purchased at thess Bales that he dflers
at actlol' on October 12. .,

·The .Ilatalogues are now ready and wlJl ,be
cheertully I1}&Iled to. you on application. "

·A !pore. (lxtended and explicit readlne with

referqnqe. �o this oITerlng will be given 11\' a
later (.Issue. of The Kansas Farmer. In the
meanLtlme ask him for a catalogue. Ad
,dre"s ,'P .. C..Stayton. Blue Sprln�s. Mo.. ..nJ
kindly., -mel'tlon The Kansas Farmer. .i

, t',' .' 'I.
Garris�n's Combin,ation Breeding a'�d

Ringing Crate.

If. you are Losing Hogs by
Cholera, or if Cholera
is in your locality, USE

Hu Dever faUed where uBed aocordlD.�to
41reottoDB.

'AL80 A PBRII'IIICT PRIIIVIIIlVTIV:m.

Car ! III_pel. WormB. A. IIIs-
_1I.Dt CODcIlt.o.er� ,I perpoa.d C.D.

Guaranteed or money. refunded.

MATT aLACK CHEM. co.. McLouth, KIftS.

Ad4r_ B. H. RAGAN. Mgr.
It you have'Obolerain your herd. BeDd for

UB .. If we cure. you pay for medioioe aod.
our e_peO&ell. It we dOD't oure. It doo't
ooat you ODe oeDt.

Alfalfa Mills
for making alfalfa�eal. Convert 7 pounds of hll)'
Into 20 pound� of meal. It Is better In every WII)'
than bran. If Interested, write. We Sell PureMral.

ALFALFA MILL MANUFACTURING CO.,
NewtoD, KanllR8.

...·Dispersion Sale

g:a=aca:ma::8:I8:8C8:&:I!l:B:ma::8:I8:8OB:&:I!I:lD'"
.- -flrat· -boar &ltd __ that 'ivsr BOld for t1 000

each. One of th_ ·rl.. I., aD UC8PtlonallY
IIrOOd 'prospect .nd 'wIi b._ ·�orth looklne atter.

ELIpIIR LAMBI8 bfmoo OFFERING.

, Thl� II the tll'llt> callI (Or \the Ale.. of Elmerl,
Lamti of Tecumseh, !(eb', , 'on Octob'er 3d, hI'

.

which he will olrer & ,chllice let of Duroc. to,
the public. The otrAHIi*;- will consist of IIi

spring bOan, 15 Bprlni1"ttlt., and 6 80WS. This
I. a very creditable olrerlnl'.. carrleB
faehlonable and popliJar blqod llDss
and should &.ttract anyone In I'eed' of

;:;;���':III �e • t���lngl\�it� Sl::d b�h�an��
and out ot th.. dam :LaJab'a Ethel lIlay by
Great Conqueror.

. These ,.are a Dloe, smooth,
lot ot pip with neat hea4 and ear, fairly'
cooct bone, 1'004 backe and quartera, and
should grow Into IIOmethlq very de.lrable.
Two more ellts are by Tip Top Notoher, ;lr..
and out of & .crand�ulI�" of CrImson Won·

fl�rnOI�nlJt�t ��I:mJ:,l;'!�Ddtlr:.::�"I:I���
d.m by Ble I Am. he .by Buddy K. Hh. There
IB one December gilt: by' T_umseh Chief, he
by Belie's Chlet and",ou� of a lII'anddauehter
of Orion. The qataloCJ1e. however, reveals
numerous (other treaeus;e'a. Ths II&le will be
.beld at the farm :z m�llorth...t of'Tecum·
seh. Parties from a dJjt8;nce wllJ lllid' free
accommodations at thetSopklns Hotel at Te
cum.eh. Remember �v. dat�tober Ul
and write tor a'catalol(1le, mentlonlne this
paper. . ·.t,·'>l

MINER • AI�KE.lfl� 'DUROC SALE.

On October Uh 'at ,T�umseh. Neb.. IIllner
• Aitken will hold their tall Ale of Duroc·

Jeraeys.. Their ad<.p�.te on an,other pap' of
·thls Ilsue ot The Kaosa,;. Farmer•.,and we wish
at this time to call your attention to lOme of
the Individuals In their olrerlnl'. There will
be 40 head In the. II&le. 22 gilts and 18
head ot spring. boars and one aged boar.
The aged boar Is Crimson' Russell 62463 by
Crlmeon Jim and o,\t .•,of ;Uqlygrslty Russell.
He Is a very fa,lr, Indl:v..Idgal.�:.nd ,will go out
and do some man, a IQt.rqf-' IIIOGd. Among the
sprlllg boara. In ilie olf8iltnt'the'ie will be two
bl)ar. by 'Iuiprove� II and' out ·of a Billie K.
Model ·dam.· There' are also 2 J by Kant"Be
Beat and' .01,lt of. a daughter of Crimson

'Vond.;r" :,Some of, the bel't 'pigs In this .lffer·
Ing hre ',by Kant�. 1Il0del. "0. son of Kant-Be
t;Bea. "·Nlne-i,ot ..,. get· go 10" the sale. They
au olit 6t1 idilmll : that trace' to Duroc Chal·
lenl'er.. (Jrl(iitipll':�::Wonder" /."nd Chicago Kid.

�l1er(! ,I.. I'I� one ,'erY:'jI,r.!):rplslng younl' boar
t-y. I;fl?�t�:�! Modll" , Tltll ;baj.ance of the boar

·�g:r��tm·�b?eC:���0'h���I·R��.!ne ::.� I��r
or an 'Improved� II dam!.nd 9> sired by Kant's
Mode1: 1!here ",IJI be' ,':-:t.n gilts In the ule
also. "Ired by Kant's Model and out of dams
carrying "Iood line. similar to thoFe above
mentioned. These, young men are deserving
ot the pa.tronage .. ot tl1l1Jr. tellow breeders.

Thev have bough\,' good stuff and have paid
good prices tor It and have taken good care

nf It at getting It. You w.1II not go 'amlss by
attending this sale and buying something
good. The 'sale will be held at the farm 2
InHe. ea.t rit Tecum�eh. Free accommodations

will be furlllshed Persons trom a distance at

tHe Hopkins Hotel. ..

F. C. CROCKER'S D1:JROC-JERSEYS.
This ISBde of The :K��;"'� P;armer. contains

the sale, ad ot F. C.' CT,oeker at Filley. Neb .•
who wIU hold a ule' of .rlchlY bred Durocs at

Beatrice. Neb.. on October lith. Mr. crocker
hns one of th" ei<tra. 11'004. herds of Durocs.
The pigs. that he Is pla.q1Jjg In this offering
are ,",owthy. smooth. and" certainly possess

. 10tB of quality. Their' breeding Is unexcelled

���e �h:r:ff�:lh�1't{:ts�1 -:Plra:te���I� �!
market for something ·I'ood. In this offering
there will be 1 aged bQar and 20 spring boars
and 10 "pring gilts. Tlie aged boar I. Croker's
Ohio Chief by Ohio Chlet a,nd ont of Morri

son, 's Plum. 'He Is' a 1nellow fellow. smooth.
has' a neat head and lIilr.:'good back. and ·Is

altogether a good
.

lridlvl�ual. Among the

sprlne boar offering there; are "2 by Kant-Be·

Beat and out of a daughter' ot Ylllage Pride.
The... Itre two exceptionally good pigs' and
should be 10O'ked atter." They. are ot Maroh
8th farroW. There:·are. young boars by Fash
Ion's Improver and out of a Gold Du.t Orion'
dam. ,

These tellows have IItretch. :slze. plenty
of bone. neat heads and ears. and are alto
gether good prospects. It you can do 80 make

, arrangements to I)e present on' Bale day. The
,BIlle will be held, at Beatrice. Neb.. and ac

commodations may b.e had at the Markel Ho:
tel. Send your bids 'And they will be handled

w.!th care. Write' Mr. Crocker for catalogues
at Filley. Neb. Khidly mention The Kansas
Farmer when wrl.tlne.

Galloway Sale at'-American Royal
.

.

October 18.
The leadlne Galloway breeders and exhibit

ors have consigned alJ< exceptionally· hlglt-class
lot of cattle tor the Galloway sale to be held
under the auspices ot the American Galloway
Breeders' ASSOCiation at Kansas City during
the week of the :Amerlcan Roval Live-Stock·
Show.

.

The offering Is not as large as has been In

evidence In tormer years. but the quality Is of

���I�";'�:�P�il��!�toli:!.��gISC���\�����st1 ��
Balos & 'Son. Sto,ckport. Iowa; Brown & Son.
Carrollton, Mo.; Crpft .·,.•Sonil;' Bluff City.
Kan.; C. E. Clarke. St. Clopa,. Minn.; C. S.
Hechtner. Princeton, III.: Q. W ....Llndsey. Red

Cloud. Neb.: Cleliand .;BrOIl.; New Hampton.
Mo.; O. H. SWigart. Farmer Cltv. Ill.: Straub

Bros" Avoca. Neb.; D. M. Miller. Warrens

burg. Ma.; F. P. Wild. Co,,!,glll. Mo. .

Further evidence of the merits 0)' this ot

terlnll' Is tound In the fact that the associa
tion Benf a commIttee to Inspect all, the lead

Ing hords of the countrv with Instructions to

select and accept Icnly the best and most use

ful Individuals. That the above-mentioned

breeders allowed the committee to top their
herds Is home out by the. breeding and Indi

viduality, of the noted animals catalogued for
this unique event.· ,

There are only "forty-nlne bulls. cows and
heifers listed. However. o:ne Is, sate In saying
the merits of thl. offering' tar. surpass any

other .offerlng th)l.�· has. been made at Kan
sas City during the past decade."
For cataloguos' address Charles Gray. 17

Exchange avenue;" Chlcajro. 'l'tiey are now

ready for distribution: 80 please' .secure one

at once anil Inspect/and study the richness of

l)feelling of Indlvl,d�als Usted. ',. _".
Ame'rlcan Royal' S'hort'tforn Sal�. : ....
Stockmen who ';"111 vlsi� tlie Amerlco,n' Royal

Live-Stock show' next month will have an

opportunlt)· of ottendlng a .ale of high-class
Shorthorns which· will be ·held ThurHd ...v. Oc- .A. B",�ar�lson of Summerfl(!ld. Kal\s:.:i Is
tober 17., under tftl' management o'f the Ametl- ndvertls,ng In -The Kansas Farmer his ci>,m-
nan Shortb�rn IlFe�der8' . As"ncIAt'lon. This of- blnaUon brhedl.ng, 'ringing. and loadlnr:atate.
ferlng comprises 55 heod; ot �hol"f' cattle' tbrrt TI1I� .Is one of the be�t crates· on the-. 'mar-
were' .elected from some of., the 'best .herd. ot ,keto anq Is e,n,d.or.&ed by the leadll'g br�'""Arstbe central States. 'In Indl\'ldual merit thl. nf th ·'cou t . It I b

-..,..

. otf.e�lng
.

will be _:found' to .be' very,' desirable.'
e. n ry.. s 'now elng 'used I elx

while the breeding Is. excellent•. at least
,dlfterent States" and. the. domand for ·It. Is

three-fourths .belng'Seotcll: 'ThI8-'slil� 'w'llT �'f�
., co,!stantl,Y".lncreasll\l!'o· A number of .breed-

C W G erll. who use more than one crate. after itrv-
ford a rare oPP'ortunlty to select choice .herd Ing It a"trlal.-l!ave ordered their second c"-te
bulla. while the cQws' and, helters "'Ill �ur.pl.�h .. al'd endorSe It I� the strongest terms

....,.

the foundations for other gO'O<\...prot\ta'\lle This crate Is adjustable to any Blzed a�l-

h�g:"�'���i;;;;�;�': t�··th; ';�I;' ';;;"'a�' �i';il��is"-'" �s;d-:::i��e���p�oe�:n:!t'��� i::l�tolesh,.or�t'e�:.�C. E. Leonard. Son, who offer the produce ot ture that no other crate h.s. This. tOilet er

lAvender, :VllICount; I. C, H8:I\I\& •... wh'1 coa- with It. otber IIrOOd pOints, make. IIr. r-

"
\' ...

of registered p,eratleron Stallions and Mares. also Ill'

regt.tered and hlgh,grade Ued Polled Cattle, .. t

WellJ•• toD, ii�nll., September�8.
, ,

I will oell.t auction. on account ot my city oOle,·

taking all of my time. the followtng animals: 'I'wo

stallions. five mares. one colt. all registered. anu "

lew grade horses. 31 head. of cattle conslsUng of r"�'

latered Red l'olled cows and bulls, also some high·

grade cowa and bulls. Wrtte for catalogue.

CHARLES L. COVELL.
. Sparks and Burger, auctioneers.



.\
A Beautiful SchUler Plano Free.

Successful Farming. Des ·Molhes. Iowa. of
fers In thl. Issue one' of the most liberal
premium offen ever pttt out by an 'agrillul
tural paper. ThAY offer 'In �he ,lIr,at, place.
choice of A beautiful upright. maholllllny-lInlsh.
Schiller plano. lIIu�trRt·lon of which Is shown
In this' Is�ue. 'beautlful �rown" and

..

whi�e...
8lIOtted Shetland pony "'�th cart to!match and .

Th& Attention of:PTOfll'ectlve buvere of llret- tan harne88 all .complete� or a' complete bed-
CI""8 P,;land-Qhlna swine :Is called to the room and dln,lng-room .. eQulpment. con.lstint.
elghtlll flale' to he heli' bv M. Bradford 16: Son! of 100-plece set of dishes. six dining-room.
1n the' Bale pavilion. Rosendale. Mo.. on Thure-·.- chain. an .I'«ant dlnlnl'-room' bble; ohlna-

! :

W'NE�:a I USE
. CAUSTIC
BALS.AM.

1 Af•• lpeeq' ail4 poll..... a&r•.
Th. I.ren, .••• I aLISTIE"
.'Yer "Ieel. 'allito", all buocH..

· .. fromMI.'.... Impol••lbl. to I

produce, IC&r or bl.mllh. 8m4
fo< d....pU... alrouJaH.

WRENOIll·Wllil.IAMS 00., Olenl.nd, 0.,

MULES FOR SALE.
About IIflT I·ye.r-oldl
and tblny 2<year-o.ldL

B. GRilli.;.' M.rlon. Kan•• ·

A. RI ... PR••

I will leod to evUJ' read.r.Of .Ibll paper ",bo ",10

d ",e tlill�Mm.ud add_ aDd • to lltamp •
utifullilEa" rial, ,,"h aDY InIUal dellred aDd:

Irani" th. rial to ",.r':v-re. :AU I .... II that
"

ebOW U,toyoar fl'llll..-lI1ld till th.llubOa' �:
I�.r If Toa "'aD' C!a.. ofUi_ rIIIp Jail H04 m.
r naDie ud a III 1laID.. a. A.
,It. ""''81''., .no'll CIty, Ve.

PROTECT AND SAVE. YOUR :HOGS.
SpUd formy pampb'lL It t.l� tbe .eem of how.
o lDake a bOI remedy wbloh ,.111 cure and nreveat
I...... where maDy.otber·.remedlll bav. fa led. I

uarant... lt·wlll malle 'more pork and do lara for.
ou or your. money refuoded. Price· ODe dollar.

. F. rreuser •.SbIC.llley, Ne,br,

oaee Tel. 1_ f

L. M.,. �ENWELL,
Funeral Director and Licensed.

Bmbalmer •.
11 Q.uloCl" st. T�peka.Kaoaa.

.

PATENTED
BUCKLES ....

When usedwill lave more thaD OD.b&lf the
co.t over old way. of repalrtDI harn_. .No.
,lItcblnl, '00 rlvetl"l. 'Bend 2Iic to pay for
..",pie _rted let of Bucklel. poItpaid.
Free lIIultrated catalO!E. BIa prolltl toageatL

Topeka Bllckle Co.
.".-r T.D ;

Safety Breeding Crate
It Is the simplest, stroogest,
Quickest aoit easiest to oper·

.
ate. Adjustable to any size
boar or sow. Used and rec·
ommended by tbe largest
aDd best breeders 10 Amerl·
'ca. PrIce flfi. 1Il0re partlcu.
lars 00 appllcaUon. Sarety
BreedID.· Crate Co., K.
1420 CenterSt. Sioux City, la,

HOTEL KUPPER
11til ad Mea.. ,st.

Kansas City, Missouri

o

I.

,r
It
't

One of the newelt and mOllt: ceil.
trally located hOtel In the ctty. Ab
SOlutely mod.... In eVV7' .tataIL

EUropean Plan, '"per day and "'....

.)'
,)'
,I.

Jones' Natlona:1 School of
Auctioneering and Oratory

CHICAGo, ILL.

::"., "1""1 illites selllug In almost every It&te anll Oall-III, (JII .. Instructors are all auctioneers of national
felllJl!ll1nn Rcqulred on the auctton blook. Our grad ..

::"1", """ also fouu,llu the list of hlgh·clMS and well.

ufll'IIIII';lIoncers.. The reault of competent IDlltruc
r
011. �"",e of o'lr gradu ..t� ha"e made 1100 on a

I:�:II "ale in a lIIlngle day. Other. are .Teragfng fliOO
II

"'''"lh. Others have made o"er 100 farm aDd

�';; """k sales last .eMOU. wblle others ha"e over
_

II" s"'ck sales booked In advance. Ooe of our

:1;�,�'"'I"S Sccured the contract to .ell all the toWil.

i'1I�1;' �(��. Il llew railroad, from �uth Dakota to the

,II,. :" I.oast. Others are employed to sellmerchan.

'�'�:t;.I'\�'llll'.\' and ftneart goods. A. graduate of our

'''cl
"I " I!rcsldent of the.Mlssouri Auctloueers As·

of 1.III�nll, aurt names of o111el'S are found In the list
"r :,':' i"',:s"le�ts, oL�he :,:��ei'n!!�lo.nal As�oclatioll
1i!);1 t 11�111(1t'�. At the last meeting of this Assocl.
II'!.!I'

II l\ltll�U� City. Mo., one-fourth the attendance

1I1111� '''':11 I IIIIte8 of this 80hool. Our s.ohooJ has more

"011 ,,,'h .... " lImc'S the graduatea of all othel' schools
The 1111'01. The next term ·openl Noveplber '11,
"",1 l'n"""",lIonal Stook Show IS'dnt:iug this term

'1',c�I:"l'd' the hl''!l opportunlty·ln Amenca for live
'lrl\" r"d�lnJ.(. TUlllon to the SChool Includes four
., '''I' Rrtmlsslon to.the show. Write for free

Calalogue. mentloulng tbls paper. to

CAREY I. JOleS, Presldint
�31 .A�hl.nd Blvd;. ChIQIOO,.

. ,When' writing. 'aclvin'tl._. ':pleuelllenuOn,. tht. ';paper•. ' � '.':' ..
" , ,

Ct'

1'0

'J{.

h·

e

,TIson's orate one .of the; be�t' that" Ii heloa'·
offered tor sale at the 'preHnt ,ttllle.·

.

.

.
.

.

dlre� �:e��J::i rnv;:!eWe�t�0::4 �ve��'
,'thing About hlelltorate I. Birletly ;practlc&1,

'�'1",\/! :�eb1:h;"a3:0:f�lie t�:!r'ib�e�::r and
,-will lalt for yean.

! -w��ou�re��:� a��m�r:e�r t�� t..:�:'0:: .:
used for breeding" loading. and rlnglnl' hog�.
and ever with a small herd It wlJl pay for
itaelf' In, iL. short time. ,

.

Write M.r. Garrison for deeorlptlon and
prlcea and BaY you BaW hiB' ad In The Xan-

� Fanne_r_.__,�---.__��-------

Goulp About Stock,
O. M. Albright. of OVerbrook.· :KaDs., la,l'et

tlnl' re�ulty from hla advertlalnll'. and reporta
the Bale of a Double' Standard· Polled Durham
bull 'of' Ehoch r.ungren of Linn Oounty.

r-r
We. are- In reeelptB of a letter from. T•. J.

Warnall; "aecretary and 'treasarer ot- the
American' Roval I:.lve' Stock ShoW' to he held
at' Kansas City. .October. 14 to 19•. 1907. .tn
whloh he says' It wlJl be bigger and' better
than at any time. �rther announcements
about leading features will appear In The

.
Kaneas Fanner;

At th� Republlo Oountly Fair. Belleville,
'Kan••I. last week. H. B. Walter•• :w.ayne.
'Kan".. won sweep.takes on 8 months POland
,China boar.. Stylish ClIlef. ..nd F·. O. Swler-
olnskv won sweepstakes on 'Poland-Chlna sow.
J, E: Joines. Clvde. Kan�.. won the Duroc
lIWeepRtl!kes on the "oar. Parker's Echo. and
,Ward 'Bros.. of· Republlo. won Duroc sweep- .

"takes on ROW. In the Berkshlres F. O. Had
acheck. Wayne. Kans.. won the sweepstakes."

Cummings &: Son. of Tecumseh. Neb., re

port that .the:v. have the beRt lot of '1111118 that
. they ev@r ralRed. The"_ !)Igs are nearly 1\11
by

.

their herd ·boar. Oh 'How Good, and are

remarkablE' for their !llze and quality, Their
pigs' have lenitth; good baoks. nlenty ot bone.
fancy' head and eara: and JIIIve the beAt of
110 tlsfactlon. They have some fancy sprlnlll
boars and· "ome choIce IIIl1ts for sale.. bul
wIth the' pre"ent ; demand theRe won't last
10nlt. Look up their r.ard Itnd write ·them for
prices and 'melltlon rrbe Kllinsaa Farmer.

day. October 3. 1907. This offering Inolud81
32 boarB and 18 sows. of which Messrs. Brad
ford Bay.: "We are offering as good .a lot
of mooey-maklng Poland·Chlnas as was ever

.' put .In the sale ring.. Elv.ery animal Is a

descendant of large prolific anceEtry, possess
Ing great size. bone. and' smoothness, All
the sprlnl pigs are sired by John L. EX 41065.
He was sired by Pan. Jr.. by Expansion a"d
out. of Whiteface ex, He Is a heavy-boned
type boar. weighIng 900 pounds. The yearl
Ings In the' Bale were sired by Queen's Per
fection 34250 by Nodaway Perfection out of
Queen of the West. Breeders and buyers are

cordially Invited to attend this sale and lend
for satalocue.

J. B. Davis. of Fairview. Kans.. who breed3
Red Polls snd Durocs. reports that his herd
I. doing well. He has 100 crack.erjack '11111'8.
both sexes. now ready for shipment. among
lhE'se are some fancy boars and choice IIIl1ts.

!� lb��e:""l�r�r�':."VI�,:,r�oft��sv.;!�lrs�e�o�:. ��i
served." His Red Polls are also comlnK on
nicely and proving more than satlsfoctorv.
Mr, Davis recently purchased a .very fine heifer
trom' MCKelvie & Son. of Fairfield. Neb .. and
she won third In class at the Nebraska State
Fair. Mr. Dalvls' herd Is Increaslnlll and he
will soon be able to supply' the demand In
his section for this popular breed. of cattle.
J�ook .ap hIs 'card In The Kansas Farmer and
write him fcor prices and description, ,Every
thl.Dg for. Bale ",,111 be. prJc!!f r)Kht.

Feeding Farm· Anlmala.
A practical guide snd standard referenee on

the subject of feeding farm animals. by Prof.
'I'homas ·Shaw. late professor 'on Animal Hus
bandry at the University of Minnesota. Pub
lished by Orange Judd Company. New York,
Illustrated "pages; 6% by 8 Inches. Cloth.

Prl¢� $2.' .

Prof. Shaw 'has succeeded 'In giving In regu·
.lar and orderly acquence and In: language' 80
�Iml''fe 'tha�' a child can understand. It .. the
principles' that govern the science' and prac
tI..... Qf feeding farm· animals, . Thls 'book is
'Intetl'detl; ;allke for the stUdent'. of..' tbe.. !L�rt:
�ultura.l eollege and thiJ fa"mer•. ,' It III!' the

:!.":�tiattf"�l,jt� :::si����il�':.a�fh��� e��.:.'n b:��
scope . �" the work will show Its': pre;emlnetlt·
Iv vli.lulibl<i "h!iracter.· It Is. dlv.ld.ed . .Into. fQUI'
well-dellrie<l ·l>arla:· ....

.

'.
." ... ' '

... " ... "".

In, Part 1 .. the prinCiples that relate to 1I'l1"
cessful 'feeding" which have tlie' strength ot
law;' ,'&1'e dlll'cussed .. They in'u'sl' be obletl'v8d:

l���<;�:�s !�e�9 .����wma�� I�l��ar:ih�t�����
clples in a· 'collectlve' ·m.nner. .111.: J!an ':'2; .

type Iii' awelt upon;'DOt' ali I. Ordill.ar,b:. dpne.

1t11,.;tjStir.��:,.til ;tli.,·tlnlall8d: lI.n\mat' ·.ut/fo,�. aDlmal to ftnl.hed or developed, IUld the

I

Pflnclpl.. that I'OV�k-u': h! ;-Bait bf foOd.' Ii
pnllatld ID' a 'wa:r "tIi&t atUaotl to rather
than rliPiI. from' thl. dl"cult. aubJeot. The":

. pn-emln.ntl:r 41etlncul,hlnl" feature of Part
...whl"h treat. of foodli alld foaden. con.lilte
� oonoIHne•••.nd comwehenalvene.. of atat.
menta. All that ·1., ..I\I:,of anyone food with
reterenae to .feed dlff-.nt 'farm animals. I.
.�atpd In continuity. TIl. ihetbcil1 ,of treatment
ID' Part • '1. unique. . Ita 4111Ialon. are an ag
gregation of conRlderation. that apply to, the
various phaBe.' of feedlnlr; • ..oh of whlOh la
IlIIportant. 'but which l'.!&ve Dot 10 mop 'In
BtanCe the .trenath of. law. Ia all. other
books written 00 'feedillg, th_' can only he
.pthE'red Infereotlally' and after 1001' ,and
varied study. ..'

.

.

The author I. certal� to be conll'l'&tulated

::OO�;lI:����o.:ra'Uar:UI�'!�:!9hH::.e t!::
I. unquestionably the" mo.t practical ,work
that has ap_"rlld on ·the subject of t"e'dlng
farm animals. . W. colDmend It to our read
ers. No farmer'. lIbrar,. ....11 ·he complete
without It.

--------�_.-----------

A Good Sale.' 'j'

, Ohsrle. Dorr, proprletpr of the Gold' Btand'"
ard herd of Dul'OCs loe.ted at· Osage City,.
Kans.. were second on hlil ac,ed boar. OhIo
Ohlef, Jr" .at the H}tchln.SOI) SWote F;alr, ,

Ohio Ohlef. Jr,. Is s: Top Notcher and
weighs 1.040 pound.' an po.....se. Quality &I

. well as scale.
I 1

'

After he had won thli award Mr: Dorr sold
him to Gaol B. Holcomb, of Pe&bodJ:, :KaD....
for $Il00.00.
. Ohio Chief Jr .• hal headed Mr. Dorr'. herd
for sev.,ral y_l'!I; S"",e of' ,hla beat herd'
lOWS and some of his best sprlnil' pigs, are by
him, Ohio Chief. Jr.. I. a prepotent ·slre. and .

his get haa alwavs been In strong demand'.

:,ea ':l�� ��do�er�':e����ue to. lIIr..Holcomb

CATTLE
•HEEP

HORSES
POULTRY

HOO.
DOO•

'OR

ALi. LIVE STOCK
HARMLESS. EFFECTIVE.

INEXPENSIVE.

STANDARDIZED

SEND fOR fREE BOOKLET ON

"

For sale It all drul slores.

. PARKE, DA·VIS & GO.-
HIIIIII OffiCII Ind LllIolllol'llli

•

- DETIOITI IICHIIWI,

Worms all
Over theGround

oloset, a iarl'e bed. dr�.aBr and commode to
match, All of thl. fll'rnlture and dlohe. Is
one premium. Your oholce of these premi
ums Is liven for the largest number of sub
•crlbers Rent durlnl :October slone. It Is
not nece'ssar:r' to work ,II winter to earn one
of 'the.e premium. all ;jthe contest oloses at
the end of October, even' letter belne mailed
on or before tb. 31.t.

'"

.

. Aside from theae pretiilum. the:r offer $100.00
caah a8 second premluin. 150.00 a8 the thlrli.
a number of beautiful 46-ln ..h heating stoves.
lending live of ·them to ·those sending the next
lara-Post lists. and In addition to all this twen
ty-five �ets of dlshe8 to' the 'n'ext twenty-live.
maklnK a total of thh'tY·ellht premiums for
biggest olubs. Surely any of our readers
could Rend within thlrt�-elght of the top and
by doing eo they win one of these Grand
Special. Premium., In' fact, with a small
elroH tliey can stand tlrst and win choice of
t))e big premlum8 oftered.
In adllltlcn to all these premlumll f�r hlg

&'�.t clubs Successrul Farm InK has 'Issued a
large ·catalolue containing hundreds.··of pre·
mlums ranglnK all the way from needle (''lse.
to Incubators. Iloves;. �ns, etc. TheRe
pr..mlum� are liven .fo,r every· club sent In..
There are a flO'" 9f the.!! Ihown In their large
dl"plAY ad,'ertlsement· IJl this 18sue on page
10RJ. hut. our reader. "hould ....rlte them for'
copy of thelr'larlr" catalogue r.o"'· '_' .. - hun
dreds of premium", . full descriptions ( ot
whlr.h -are I'I"en tOl'ether with tlIu.trlltlons
Ihowlng the premluml. They give books.'
suns, ws,tches. In .. fact ...nythln!!, and every
thIng that a person might wish. Thev gIve
premiums' tor as low 8.8 one l5ubscrtber and
from. that up to several hunitred. \'I'e would
earnestly urire· every reader of our publication
to Clip ·the ,,"upon found' on th�lr advertisement
on page 1061. and mill It to Successful
Farming. nes 1Il0lnes. Iowa. upOn receipt "of
Whl',h they will send ,y,ou their large lIIus
tr...ted catalogue, an'd 1I1s'd large pictures of
the big premiums ofterE!il for' the' 8ubscrlber"
re!,el,!,e� during. ()Qtober'<' ' .. ,

.

'When' wrltiril�:' 'ad\;';rtlsera ;'le:��e
mp;ntioT\,:,.lhls pntiE' ....:·: .:'..

'

..
'

Drexel 1110.. Rout. .. Jan. It, 111'1.
B'. J. TAYLOR CO.
Bal' of Tonlo received IUld I put It In

box as directed. lily bogs eat It an., aDd
[ think' It bas done tbem cood from the
"orm. I see sea.ttered over tho' feed-lot.
I helleve It Is all rI,bt, e.peelally for

�o�. alr�n�t rr'!mh,.� y��': f":r' a"'r::
trial,·'

.

W•. G. Buno..Y.

TRylor'. Stocilt
Tonlo dOft more
than drlv. out
the worme,' It
put. your hOlES.
aattle aDd
boraea In the
pink of· OOD41-
tlon, ma Jr. ••
them I'I'OW fast
er and etToIItr
er, pro v • D t.

r:;l!':d aBIa::
e as. s art.tDII
from Imperfect
dlgestloo .

We want J'01I
to k.ow all
about our Btock

Tonlo sa we will seod you IiO pouada on
trial If you will aod ua this advertbe
meat.
In SO days you will .end ua sa 'or the

toolc. or return the empty bag If It Ie
not satisfactory. and there Is no oharp.
We are sending out thousanda of ...

qQ thl. baslB and practically Ivery on. 1.
:pald for. It shows the merit of the KOOda
and the honesty of the fanners. Cut Ollt
this ad to-day and Hnd It to _

11'. J. TAVLOR (lO.,
361 Live Stock Ell., Kao••• (llty, Mo.

DR. W. J. COIII,ER,
LABETTE, KANSAS.
Breeder aud Shipper of

MULt·FOOTED H06S
THE COMINa HOal OF AIIiIllCA.
They never have cholera. ' They
are the best tustlers In the world.
Pigs from 10 to 16 weeks old flO
per pair. Write for partlculan.

DOWLING'S FISTULA AND LUMP
JAW CURE,

..

AioIeotUlo;remedy aDd cure for Bstula, poil'lvll
and lumpJ,aw; pHce •.1 per bottle. Vsed by stooltmen,

e"errwllere. '·When orderioll stale bow loa. DIreCt.
ed,l Ostula. poll·evll or'lump Jaw; wbethel"awolleD
or ruuolni. Give par<lculare; also e'xpJ'_ilfIlOe'.

�V; T. D.... lln� � C�;.'
.

St. M�.��_a.
�
..

,
'

BARRISOI'S ·COMIINITIOI· IREEDIIB'
'. "

.,

..AID ril,i�ilii' i;�ATE.· .:.' ,

Endorsed by.the leading breeders of tbe C'Ountry; In UaB
,In alx'Blatt's; CBU be adjusted to any aloed' Ilnlmals; oiIIl
.be u.ed·for I;lreedlug; ·rtmctog or.toadln, bop;' "lioIade of

. tbe ,,"t mat�rla(;Wlll.last for Y.1la1'!! .EYl'r) breeder and
farmer "Ibould' bave oDe Write for price alid

; _: .:: ; :.',:;.:;.::d�ll_I'IPt'o�._ .. :;: :.. , i, " .

A. B. Garrison '.:. Summerfield, Kan..
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Turkestan Alfalfa.
I would Uke to know about the al

falfa they call the Turkestan. I sup
pose it Is, from Turkey. It is said to
be superior to our common alfalfa for
upland and to withstand dry weather
better� 'Have you ever tried it at your
statlon: if so, have you any seed for
sale? L. D. ELLIOT.
Barber County.
The Turkestan alfalfa came orlg

Inally from Turkestan, a province of
Russia. This Is a semi-arid region
with a solI and climate somewhat simi
lar, perhaps; to western Kansas and.
eastern Colorado. The Turkestan al
falfa. Is said to have been grown in
Turkestan for a hundred years or

J

narrow hoe or "harp spud,. cutting the
roots' off' several Inches below, the sur

face of' the ground;
This weed grows' from the roots 'as

well as from the seed and. the thick
ened root stocks must be removed In
order to destroy the plants. Buck
Plantain will not be destroyed by seed

Ing Blue grass and White clover. In
facf It Is a pest III lawns and Is not

destroyed by pasturing. The best way
to . destroy the weed' Is to plow and

tlioroughly cultivate the limd for a cou

ple of years with,hoed crops.
I A. M. TENEYOK.

FertlHzere.
Will you please advise me as to the

probable 'benefit of using some' com
mercial ·fertlllzer on my upland
'prairie for cropping .to wheaq

.

The·
land has been cropped eontlnuoualy
for thirty-five Y!lars, without much sta
ble" manure.. The crops have been a

periment, s.lnce the trlal� hILV� beeD,
made each ,year In a different field,
but always in a field which had grown
corn the previous season.

The results of the trial for the sev-'
eral years are given in table VIII:
The trials of 1903, 1904, and 1905,

with Kansas Sunfiower and McAuley'
corn, were conducted on old '.land'
which had been farmed many years
without manure or other fertilizer:
The 1906 trial with the Hlldreth 'corn
was on alfalfa land, the second crop
after'breaking.

.

As an average for the four seasons,;
the method of listing' early in the
spring and

.

splitting the ridges· at
planting time has given an increased
yield of 6.02' bushels of corn per acre
when compared with the land which'
received no early cultivation. There
is no apPl'eclable difference in, the
average yields from 'other early treat-'
ments, although the disked-harrowed

,.

TABL. VW.-PreparatioD or s�ed-bed �or com and IIstlnll "tr,,,, surface plantm,.

EARLY TRlIATII.NT. . �ethod of .plantlnl'.

Yield. J!er a!l.re.

StOyer,. 'Grain,
I�...lill.

11103.
KansasSunllower.

1904.
KansasSunllower.
, .

.

11lQII....
MoAuley.

'111.80.
• '111.80

1t1OO.
Hlldretb.

Grain.
bu •

"Test was In another lIeld. hut yield made oomparahle hy listed check.
.

tOom l'feOIIer when cut. an4 perhaPli no� 80 well cured when hauled as'fodder of ot� plot..

Gralo.
bu.

Stoyer.
.
Ibe.

Stover.
·lha.

----_---1·-------- ---I·---I__._,__,---�,---·,----,

Grain.
bu.

Grain.
bu ...

�:: ::t. U:l:
�:� ....,_.; '''.:i4
118.111 8846 117.81.

r.::' �,
.

sue _
.•

·:·e'7:6�.
.�

8881 1111.111
'dOl . l1li.88

El:t:�::lg::·ban;;weii:. tI:::�:::::::::::::::::::::: � ::?,. = gg:� := :1:13
Listed , Lls�ed In aame furrow ,

_ ·74:iS _ ·5i:31.. � �&:foListed. .. .. Llsbed, breakinl' rldlrello...
am 158 85 8180 lIS 17

���'::t�e�iTOwe(i.:::.:::: .tl:�:a::::::::::::::::::::::· == :n:· IIIle M:1I6 .: , : .

Plo1llhboll , brmr04....... Surface planted. :... .. .. 3480 41.40
Plu ..eddeep. harrowed .. Surface-planted .. 311111" .'13.74 43114 '1'0.. S860 41.ee

A J Llsted........
. SIts ee.6S' 11117 &UI IIMI

.

311.78
.
veral'e I Surface planted..... .. 89IS '18.74. 43114 '1'0.l1li 8410 . 4••03

more and thus the strain or variety
.

has become adapted to a dry climate
and soil. It appears from the trials
at several experiment stations that the
Turkestan alfalfa. is hardier to resist
cold and drought than our common al
falfa. It stands the winters in North
Dakota. and is grown successfully in
western Nebraska and Kansas. How

ever, no extensive trials have been
made with this variety of alfalfa in

Kansas, so far as I am informed, A
small plot of Turkestan alfalfa on up
land at the Fort Hays Experiment Sta·
tlon, Hays, Ems County, Kansas, has
stood three years and is now In good
condition. I believe, however, that it
has produced no better than the com- .

mon alfalfa sown in an adjacent plot.
We have a small plot of Turkestan

alfalfa at this station which has been

planted now four years. It has not

yielded quite so well as the common al
falfa growing upon an adjacent plot,
but it appears to be hardy and is today
In good condition.

.

It is dimcult to secure pure seed of
the Turkestan ·alfalfa. The U. S. De

partment of Agriculture, Washington,
D. C., may be able to supply you with
a l1mited amount of the Turkestan or

other varieties of dtyland alfalfa. We
have no alfalfa seed for sale.

A. M. TENEYOK.

Buck Plantain in Red Clover.

Is it too late to sow alfalfa by Oc
tober 1st in Anderson County? Would
also Uke to know the best way to kill
Buck Plantain in Red clover. Could I
kill It out by sowing Kentucky Blue

grass and White clover? Would this
smother it out? W. M. DARY.
Anderson County.
It wlll depend upon how late warm

growing weather continues in the fall
as to whether October 1 wlll be too
late to sow alfalfa in Anderson Coun

ty. If the seed-bed is well prepared
and there is a plentiful supply of

moisture with warm growing weather

during October, seeding as late as the

first of October may give good re

sults. There Is danger, however, that
the alfalfa sown so late will not make
sumcient growth to stand the winter.
For more detailed information regard
Ing the seeding of alfalfa I have mailed

you a copy of Circular' No. 10.
U there Is considerable Buck Plan

tain scattered throughout the clover

field it will be best to plow the field
and plant with corn or other cultivated
crops next'season, permitting no plan
tain to mature seed. It the clover field
Is newly seeded and the weeds are not

.

too tlllck It is best to remove them by
h��4 dliStf1J. Foli tn.. purllOse UBe II;

,
"

rotntion of wheat t*o yeara, corn three

years, oats or flax one year, and so on.

If you think advisable to use some fer
tilizer what kind, and how much shall
be used, and when had it best be ap
plied? The land was cropped to oats
this season. PEw L. LEUSZLER.

Wj\shington County.'
I have mailed copies of Circulars

Nos. 2 and 3 on fertilizers and ma

nures, and Circular: No. 5 on rotation
of crops. I would advise you to seed
this land to alfalfa or grass as a rota

tion, manuring the alfalfa or gras� in
preference to fertiliZing the land for
corn. What your 'land needs is hu
mus. It has been farmed too long
with cultivated crops and ought to be
returned to grass or alfalfa. You wlll

'

find a discussion regarding the' use of
fertllizers for wheat in the pamphlets
referred to. A. M. TENEYOK,

Indian Corn.

f'ROM KANSAS EXPERIMENT STATION BUL

LETIN 1'47.

A. ]If. TENEYCK AND V. M. SHOESMITH.

(Continued froin iast v.:eek.)
PREPARATION OF SEED-BED.

An experiment in preparing the
seed-bed in different ways for plant
ing corn was begun in 1903. Choos

ing a piece of corn-stubble land, the

field was lilid off in equal areas of
about one-half acre, and the following
treatment was given in the early part
of April: One plot :was double-dlsked,
another plot was double-dlsked and

harrowed, a third was listed in fur-'
rows three and one-half feet apart,
and a fourth plot was plowed and har-

'

rowed after plowing, while the fifth

plot was left as a check and received'
no treatment. Early in May this field
was planted to corn with a l1ster. In
plot 3, which was Us'ted In the spring,
the ridges were split at planting time,
when the corn was planted in the new

listed furrows.
This experiment, was repeated in

1904, and again in 1905, while several
additional treatmenis were introduced,
viz., one plot was plowed deep (six to
eight inches), and another shallow
(three to four inches), and both plant
ed with the surface planter. Another
plot was plowed and planted with the
lister, while one plpt was listed early
and the corn planted in the. same ful'
rows at planting time, and In the other
listed plot the ridges we're split at
planting time as in previous experi
ments. The preparation treatment
was always given early In the spring,
as soon as the soU was in· condition to
CUltivate.
The continuous effect of the several

treQ;tmeats aJle' notJ showli 'by �ts el-'

151f31 .

·9rt
11418
elODt
IiIMi6
M04
.M7I
11488

6840
M70

ground has giVen a sHghtly larger
average yield than the check plots.
The average yields of stover have

varied in about the same proportion as

the average yields of corn, with the
exception that the untreated land
ranked second in· yield of stover and
third in yield of com.

By compariDg the yields of corn for
each of the' several seasons it will be
observed that the plot which was Ilst
ed early and the ridges spHt at plant
ing time gave the largest yiel4 In 1903
only, but has ranked high in yield
19ach year. In 1904 the untreated plot
gave the largest yield of any of the

plota in the series, whUe the disked
plot ranked second. The plot which
was Hsted early and planted in the
same furrows produced the most corn
in 1905, while the disked-harrowed
plot ranked second. In 1906 the plots
giving ·the highest yield were ail fol
lows: First, plowed-harrowed; second,
Hsted early, breaking ridges; third,
1lsted early and planted in same fur
rows. ,

It appears, therefore, that with the
different treatments the results may
vary with different seasons. On the
whole, the early CUltivation with the
disk and harrow has not increased the
yield enough to pay for the extra
labol'. It should be remembered, how
ever, that these trials have been car
ried on during seasons of plentiful
moif!ture supply early -in the spring,
except in 1906, when there was a lack
of moisture 'for several weeks previ
ous to and after planting the corn.
It wlll be observed, also, that in 1906
each of the early cultivation treat
ments apparently caused an increased
in yield when compared with the un
treated check plot, ranging from 2 to
7 bushels, for early disklng, to 12 and
14, bushels, for early llsting, to 16
bushels more corn per acre for early
plowing. Thus, -early cultivatton has
given beneficial results when there
was need of conservation of soU moist
ure, but the early dlsklng has had
less effect than the early listing or

plowing.
On the whole, 'early llsting seems to

be the most practicable early treat
ment when the purpose Is to plant the
corn with the llster� Early plowing Is
less desirable than early llsting, since.
plowed ground does not Ilst well. It
is 'a question which is better after
early Illitlng: to spIlt the ridge's at
planting time or plant in the same fur
rows. It has been· urged in favor. of
the last method that the Boll warms
up e·arller.; producing more favorable
co'nditi6ns for sprouting the corn in
thiJ bottom or· the earl; U4te4 furrows I

..

_'; irst Aid" to- the
Bowels

WHEN
Heartburn, SOllr

·Stomach, Headache, Bad'
Breath, coated Tongue.
Belching of Stomach, Gila,

or any of these forerunners of Indigestion
appear, Old Dr. Cascaret wants to be right
on the spot in your pocket.
� Cascaret guarantees to Cure the

most obstinate casea of Constipation and
Indigestion, without discomfort or Incon_
venience.

His mediCine does not gripe nor purge,
but exercises naturally the musCles that
nne the walls of the Intestines and Bowels,

.

* * *

Want of ExerCise� and relaxes
the Bowel- Muscles, Just as It weakena
Arm and Leg muscles.

--.._;

Old Dr. Cascaret goes directly after
these Bowel-Muscles. He wakes them up
Juat as a cold bath would wake up a lazy
person.

Then he works them (through the
nerves) till they get so strong from thai
Exerelse that they don't need any more
help to do their duty.

* * *.

Heavy dinners, late suppers, whiskey,
wine or beer drinking, nervous excltemenl,
sudden exposure to cold or heat and a dozen
other everyday likelihoods tire the Bowe�
Muscles.

In such cases a Uttle Cascaret In lime
Is worth fifty dollars worth of Treatmem
later on, to say nothing of the suffering,
discomfort, loss of Business Energy, and
loss of Social Sunshine It saves.

* * *

Lltlle thin Cascaret Box, shaped so you
. don't notice Its presence In purse or vest

P.:x:ket.
, Contains six Candy tablets-Price Ten
Cents a Box at any Druggist's..

-

Be sure you get the genuine, made only
by the Sterling Remedy Company, and

� sold In bulk. Every �� stamped'
"CCC."

,I.w Ind Lilleril Hom.....d Repillions In

WESTERI CAIADA
New Districts Now Opened

.for Settlement
Some of &he ohoSa.t landa III &he JIftlIn·"",wlDi

belt. of Sullatohew......d Alberta haYe_ntly-
OpeDed for settlement 1IDder &he Bevlaed Home0te04
BepiMlona of Canada. Th01l8llllda of Hom_do 01
HI ac_ each ..... now available. The Dew Be......
tiona make It _Ible for eDt..,. to be made by prell',
&he opport1lDlt, that man, III &he United Btate. h."
beeD walt1q for. An, member of • family 11111

make en...,. for &D7 other member of &he family. llho
m&1 be enUtied to make ent..,. forhI_It or hcrselt
Bnt..,. l1li&7 DOW be malle before &he AlIOnt or S.I>
AaeD' ot &he Dldrlot b, prolQ' (on certain ooodlUonJI,
b, the fa&her, mother. son, dall(lbter, brotber or

slater of ... Intand!... homesteader.
"A." ."._11"'..... . 1•••t D.",'"I." L.nd. '�M."U _ 111 "I" , pllna S II
••, n , " •• 11 " fI, .n, po,."
......1. • 'alllll,. or ••1. over ,. r••" D

•••, fIe , " ell••, Dt ,.0 ,'

�·t'::�:·::"_ '1'1111 be SlO. Churche•••cb�11
aDd _ket. oon"enlent. Health,. ollmate••plontt1�orDl!I and II<IOd la_. Graln'l'IOwlna and en

ra�,:!�::pal .'t�g,,�ea... to Betee, Boutel, Bell
'nine to Go :..r'Where to Locate_. apply to

J. S. OBAWFO.l<D
1211 W. fih St"o!:�"f:nO�'v:r�ent Age.1

Jut to' get you started .. a replar Bub·
IIOI1ber to .

THE FARM QUEEN
We will send thl. larl'e monthly which !,
tull ot valuable Information for the farmer'
wlf. tor

10 CENTS A YEAR
LIST

Con:
as an

surfac
bushe
Illore
corn.
the g
Planti
Wet s

Planti
warIn
Also
chea'p
sUrra,
in 'lV1
'When
a BIn.
be III
BUrra,
Pared

We will atlO Hnd your name to 100 athOl
publishers requesting them to send yOU 8 rdre;sample at theIr paper. Send 10 oent. to· •
tor all the a�

THE FARM QUEEN,
901 9th St. Oranreville, Md,

Mosl Power-Lowest Cost
To prove It we offer to ship

you the wonderflll

Sampson
1.lOlin. Engin.
on" DAYS' TRIA
at the _lowest wholMale
price. Tht. _rtal, hillh
_deBqln8 1..lmplest,mOlt ,.rreUable aDd 8C<1Damioai OD &he market. 1'0;'•.•
:.r::..*:�':;I�:�'tJn2,���:..r..e:8it8101.
010lIl1••1101. MillO. 00. (lJu_''''x.m ......,..w·1

U19...!� ..., lit"," 0ftr, M••



� t8, 190'1. 'l'HE . .,K:ANS� FARMER
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�;'BIG HEATER :OFFER
". ,

.

l

WE HAVE A WONDERFUL �.1��1�
.

. _t offer we want to make to JOU on an ent1i'ely� new 'HEATINO STOVE (an 06Ii beater) we have
J_lIOt_ ou'" Notbllig like It was ever knoWD
IieIoN. Itwill be a bli II1,IrPrlle to anyone need-

•

ia b_UUC ..tove, anel It you can use a beat
lJOVe we want to ..,nd tbe olrer to JOu.

,T ESE TWO PICTURES =-It��.'::
II!IAI!II. our a-t Steel !la.- aad our o.t Hard
� :a- Bur_. We bave IOmetblng to _y., 80IIIetblIII to olrer. aometblng to announoo about

tb=:t': =OI�wI.ll�.tr�'I! b��
THESE TWO BIO STOVES STORED IN WARE-

, HOUIES all Oftr .... United Sta.... 10 we can get
eltber�to JOu from tbe warebousen_
JOur home toWD In JOlt a day or 10, .and wltbYeo' Uttle lrellrb\. for }'O!l to IJI!.}'. OuR flREE

,

, STOVE CATALOGUB_..._ all till..
H,ERE ,IS OUR OFFER: Ca�::-..,ando':='':

.......carlorl....... ta"_."5eaII__ .tOftOffw!b.aDd bl'�aiaJl .�,

wewllllliild

J!!afl-.M_T!!lYlatMtB
.. NewIDec......Catal'!lu•• You wlU get our 11.98 Oak.B_tar9!!r.i.� WlU aet our, 0Ihr.1!!l..tile tw6 bOlt· lliOvOlln t1ie world ...

·

..bOWD In tbOlO pioturel, our
.-.me TRIUMPH' ,r AND _B SUNBURST. BASe BURNER. :- .

YOU WILL' Q 'THI MOST WOND,ERFUL STOVE OF:f.r,ER EVER KNOWN.
OUR NEW PLAN for'lIDw.. tiiit ..t .t_l. the world In your benne. on llUob terms. mcb low PrlCO.:S: UtUlI«*. aD III*Ible r1ll!.lIUcb eMF aDd very complete coq!lltioDlwill be tully explain, •

10at our DIrer Imd you won·t ,UIO tbe old Itove aen winter. aeltber would you buy

i'
ur dealer'l stove at oae

bJI""l!IIIIPdCe. To,pUllwe have,toD!!".��a}'lnow,�l'lu.t"' tT!11Ilf t a notIce �on·t !llltJ.t.ol�t;::����.\T"�StARI, RuEIU K I CU., CnlA U

Fig. 8-Booae County, White.

PLATE n-TYPIcAi!:: EARS.

;

than Is secured by spUtting the rlclgea ".ylelds, espe�laUy If tJle season Is w,et.
at planting time. Pellhaps, also. there CorD planted In cold, wet soil In the

Is a tendency to accumulate moisture bottOm of listed �1,1rrOWs Is pla�d. at
In the bottom of the listed furrows a dltladvan�e and' o.(ten makes a

which, together with the warmer soil, slow. backward growth durlng the

favor a rapid germination and strong. early ,part 01 the season. but It has
earl)' growth of the corn. This was the advantage of surface-planted corn

observed to .be the fact In 1906 and In the latter part. of the season. elilPe-
1906 when these comparative tests clal}f If dry.' hot weather prevails,
were made, that the corn planted In since the roots of lIl!ted corn lie deep:
the early listed furrows started as er lJ1, �e sol1;,; and are protected wLth

qulcldy as surface-planted corn and a thtc�er sol1 mulc\l than the roots of

was several Inches higher on June.l
. surfl!oce-phmted corn. which are often

than the listed corn planted In ne!- <' .expOsed above the surface of the

furroWS. If the ground has become ground and can only be covered by
pacl{ed with heavy rains. or if the corn hllIlng the com. which removes the

Is planted late and the land requires, soil: from between the roWI}. leaving
cultivation. better, spUt the ridges ,the' deeper' "roots exposed and t�e
when the corn Is planted. ; l; r:, ground furrofed and .open, fa'Vorlng

*

The early listing certainly puts the
ground in excellent condition to catch
and store the rain and to conserve the
lllolstul'e already In the soil, and the
liSting may 'be done any time during
the fall, Winter, or early spring. The

I
ractis(l has been to plant the corn In

t�ted furrows, crossing the rows of
e Pl'ovlous planting.
LI8TI.�(l VERSUS SURFACE PLANTING.
CODlparing the methods of p,lanting,

as an f\Verage for the four seasons the·
Surface.planted corn has yielded 6.65
bUshels more corn and 469 pounds
Illore stover per acre than the Usted

�orn. This result Is largely due to

�e gl'pater yields from the surface
Panting in 1903 and 1904-two very

�et seasons. The Us£1ng 'method of
Panting' Is best ad�pted for light,
Warm Soil, dry seasons, or dry cUmate.

�SO, listed corn may usually be more

� eaply planted and cultivated than

IUtface'Planted corn, and ·is preferred
: Weslern and central Kansas; and
hen large areas are cared for with

� small amount of labor, listing may

s
e Ilreferred in eastern Kansas. but
urrace'Planted corn, in a well-prePared seed.bed, may give the larger

evaporation of soil moistlAre. L!sted
corn is more' easily cultivated and
kElpt free from weeds thl\�, surfac!3- '

planted corn, and also has th'e ad
vantages which result from level cul
ture, since the plan is to gradually,flll :
the ,Jurrows during the season.' leav
ing (the ground level at the last cultl

vatl9,D.
smAOE PLANTING WITB l!'UBBOW

_OPENER. ,

By the ·use of' the ,furrow opener
attachment to the surface" planter
some of the advantages of listing
corn may be secured with less of the
disadvantages. One of these attach·
ments, the Dempst"r disk-furrow.
opener. has been tested during the
}lRSt two years In comparison with
surface·plantlng corn. In ).905 this
trial was made in three different
flelds, with three different varieties of
corn, with the resultlng yields:
As an average for the three trials

the l'corn planted with the Dempster
atta?hment yielded 4.9� bushels more

grain per acre than the IJsted corn

and' 1.3 bushels more grain than the
surface-planted corn. The yields of
stov�r were' not determined except for

:Th, D,'m'8t,l,r Gasoline: En,gihe,

. .0 IA.Y to .tirt and. atopa Only When YOU atop It.

It I, eaay to

",·ak. aura of
, .teedy e. e r,�
. jIIay power. I,
you ,ha.e a ', .:

! DI.PSTIR.'
It will alwaY!t
��rk whe"
there'awork to
"0. it'a alway.
r98dy for bua
In.a. .�

You oan uae
either saao
line, kero••ne
0' aloohol
without. ny
ohanse In en

Sine, .nd o.n
u a. natural
s.a, .Iao,..If
dealred.
Theae f.a
turea are of
sreat Import·
anoe to the'
puroh.aer•.....

V..T1CA:L lbrOIJUB-2, 4 aDd • B. P. at-. BOBIZOlfT4L ENGINES-I, 8'and 12 B. P. BI_. Eve.,.
....... develope a 11 lurplDl over tb. rated horae power. '

D.MP.T ·'MU.L MFa. 00. '

Faoto�)'. Be'lirloe. Neb. .

.'I!nph••-K.n••� Olt•• Om.h., 810\1. F.".. .:: '�.enta Ever,wha,..

v.

WHY' ��BUY A ,CORN·BINDER·
WileD YOD CaD�·PR",hoi.e a!SLEDoVUTTBB.

tor OseaTe••1i �he Price.
Raal _y. sntl cute and lI'tben corn, cane, .Kallr

corn. or aDytblng wblcb II planted In rowe.

Ask }'ORr IDi.lelDeDc
t-Dealer for Ie or s.,.11

SIO.OO
-TO-

..,.11,. ....eeetetl .,. Patent ...

Green CO.rn
Cutter Co.,
T�)P�KA. KANS •

EIERSOI'S ALFALFA ·REIOVATOR
IDCI'elIIIeII tbe yle'd of alfalCa. klllB wee�8 aDd crab gras•. culll"swathe
grouDd around tbe plant without lo)u.lnl{ It. puls'sollin <ondltlon to
caitch aDd hDld moisture. GIves an 'old alfaHa meadow a new lease
on Ute.

.:e!I!.pa�!o���e�:���ia?r�e�no�l.t��' ::i�n '.:'If��1IIl!II!!!!I!!I!!I_ 10 be without one. Use It after ...Ch cutting If de- .

•Ired. Write UB tor further Information and· testl·
monlall from UBe.s.

. Address EMERSON·NEWTON CO.,
13la.West 11th,' Kana•• Cit" Mo.

.
,

Blliid Ylar Fence" CincretePo.l.de of'Cement lort.r
. Then are from TWO to TBRBE IIULLlON wood POlte golal to decay In each county. Hake tbem of

OONORETJII relnforced with lteal cablea and .tbey will Iut FOREVEJ;\. Colt no grl&ter tban IIIIIri wOOd
IIOIIIL I'IRB, nor the elemeate oNIme will not deatroy. Protecta Block _lnBt Ughmlq. Oae coun$7 wiD -

baJld70a. proDtabIe bnlllnea We f�1h eqalpmeat for a facto.,.. Addn!U

TIE PIU•• ClliCIETE FRCE POIT CD., 4111'1"1." II_I.. blill 1:"', hu.
'

. THE "DElillO"
OORI CRIBS AID' GRAil BIIS

"mlture your whole' rop at a aomlnal COBt. TH� "DB'.

�::k��:.r.r:�.\\��IN'�G�rtol ",o�rF��c'l :�ro::'�
�:��'��I:e't.��:!" ABit dealers for tbe "lJ.EllININO."

THE DENNING WIRE A FENCE CO.,
O.d., Rapids, low••
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the Sllvermlne eorn, and were Blmdu
tor all plots.

'

, .
\';' 't",

1M�'KANSAS'
r FARMEii

early plowing' aii4�,early'ifBt� appar
ently saved more -water than the-disk·

Boll, while the listed 1I10ts had ial��d
somewhat In the, ,moisture of' the
deeper subsoil. The shallow plowed
ground 10Bt more moisture than 'the
check plot, while the deep plowing
gained very slightly. This appirent
loss of moisture from the pl9wed
ground might be accounted for on the

plots In which the.;cbrn was surface

planted by reason�:'of the ranker
growth of corn on these plots at: the
date the last set of samples' was
taken.'

.

Although there are some Irregtilarl·
ties, yet the results"of all the motst
ure de,termlnatlons '�prove that early
cultivation does coiiserve solI moist

ure, and the: larger 1Ield&, a,speClally
In the season of 1905; may, In part at
least, be attributed \ to the effect of

. ':r'

How PLANTBD.
Hildreth'.
bushels. ,

,
"

, 52,30 " �H.9'2 ", ,'�
, '46.41 ' "5,61!�,! "I
43,00"--'- --'-'43"-",,21·'

'

.. "

". \

·Not planted In this lIeld. but )'Ields caleututed by surtnce olanted oheck In aDOtIiilr field;
preparation of seed-bed 'trial. ,

.:
, ;

" .....
tAverage of all cultlvation'Plots,', ,,', ,

'

' ""
"

,

'

All the ground, except that planted wltll the lister, 'I\'as plow.ed In preparinll' the seed-beds
for the above plantings.

l>emPSter dlsk-turrow opener.v.v.,
Sllrface planted '

.

I,llIted , V' ..

Through an accident the correct'
yields' were not secured from this
trtal in i906. However, the notes tak·
en. during the season' Indicated that
the disk·furrow planting' would again
produce the largest crop. It was not
ed each season 'that, the corn planted
with the dlsk-furrow openers sprout
ed quicker and made a more vigorous,
early growth than the aurtace-planted
corn, and this ranker :goowth was ob
served throughout the .season, There
Is an advantage, also, hi cultivating
the dlsk-furrow planted -eorn, stmtlar
to that secured by lIstl�t in that the
weeds in the now are"'more easily
covered and destroyed by, the early
eultlvatlon than is th�. case with sur

face-ptanted corn. Also, there may be
a similar advantage, as obtained by
listing, in that the corn roots lie rela
tively deeper in the soli and are cov

ered with a greater depth of mellow
soil at the last cultivation 'when the
com is laid by. It is well to remem

ber, however, that when the furrow
openers are used it is necessary to

plow the land _and wepare a good
seed-bed the same as' for surface
planting, and also that it re'quires four
horses .to operate the corn-planter
with the furrow-opener _ attachment.
Experiments carried on Ilt this sta

tion in 1892-'96, as reported In Bul
letin No. 64, gave results favoring list
ing as compared wtth surface plant-
ing as follows:

'

:

Li!ltlng, average _
yield, ' ;29.47 bush-,

els per acre.
'

Surface-planting, average
27.49 bushels per acre.

yield,

! CONSERVATION OF SOIL MOJSTURE BY

EAnr,Y CULTIV,A.1'lInr:
I Some study of the 'moisture con

tent of the soil of the several plots
has been made each year -ln connec

tion with these experfmenta. In 1903
soil samples were taken Aprll 1, be
fore, the preparation treatment' was
begun. and again May 9, soon after
th'� 'corn was planted. No apprecl
able"sa,ving of moisture was observed
fr6m, any of the early cultivation

treatments except the plowing, which
showed a gain of 2% per cent of

water In the first foot of soli and 0.87

per cent In the first six feet, com

pared with the check plot. All of the
treated plots made slight gains in the

surface foot of soil.
A more complete soil Dl.9isture test

was made in 1904, when lWmples were

taken March 14, May: �i June 29,
August 2, and September 28. Little
dUference . wp.s _pbs�ved in the mois

ture content of tM' sevei'al plots from
the later sampltngs.. C9mparlng the
first two sets of !lIampleliJ, it appears
that, the treated plots, compared with
the check plot, gained In moisture as

follows: .

'Early Treatment
Dlsked .

Dlsked-harrowed. . . . .

Listed-ridges split at planting.
Plowed-harrowed. . . . .

Plowed-harrowed. surface
planted .

Gain In
,

moisture,
percent.
.42
1.14
3.82

, 1.56

1.98

These gains in moisture occurred

usually in the first and second feet of
sotl, ' However, the early llsted

ground showed a large gain of moist
ure also in the third foot of so11. The

Bovee's. Furnaces With
Ventilating
S,stem.

.- ' Lal'lleet and beet line manu·
>,: factur.d. 24 elyl" and Ilue.
�'i' 'We can save you 40 per cent
", ;:00 .tbe coat 01 b.atlng plant
,,' and fuel. Easy to Inatall and
lUI'cbeap lUI 800d ItOVell. IllulI
traled catalogueand full ap,cl

.. ficatlona for a beating plant
'free.,

'

,

.. -Bovee Grlnder&Fnrnnce
Worka, Waterloo,l..

- - -. - - -" ...__ .

.........._----

Ylelll of corn per aqre;
�

MoAuley,
b�Shels.

Silvermlne,
bushels,

" Averalre.
!,

' bushel5.

58.!iO ,i ,
"

Q3.73
37'.811�

53.2t
61.114
411.33

,',

:.'-:--:-:'
hig. No motsture, samples wer� :tak�
en from the plota in the sp�q" 'of
1905! and the laiet samplings �?�ed

,�

Fig. i!::,Reld'B �ellow

'iPL�'rE HI-TYPICAL EAR!'!.

no regular or' marked Variations: in
the moisture content of the soli of
the several plots.':
In 1906 a rulI �et of samples was"

taken April 16, ,but no aamples were
taken again until June 28. At" that
date the treated plots; compared with,
the cheek plot, contained more or .Jess
moisture in the first six feet of soil as
follows:

the greater 'supply of moisture result
ing from the early cultivation.

�
f

(To be continued.)
"

�

�
-, : ':

'

Reiflarks on the Seasonal Occurenees
,Gain drj '>'
'loss In " of Some Injurious Insects in North-

molsture:ail" ern Texas.
co�ft';.red:,

.

Check plot, "

per cent..;
+2.43
+�;G1

BY ,E. S. TUCKER, FIELD

OHARGE OF GREEN BUG LABORATORY,
PLANO, TEX., UNDER DllECTlON

OF THE TEXAS AGRICUL'fURAL

Early Treatment:
Disked : .

Dlsked-harrowed. . . . .

Listed-planted In' same fur-
rows ,.. +1.40

Listed-breaking rldges at
planting , , +0.61

Plowed-harrowed. . . ". .. -2.79 KI-"-S.Plowed shallow, surface ",' GREEN IIUGS ANIl THE SO'CALLEIl l'iU

planted., :." -2.79 SI th fi t k f M henPlowed deep, surface plaot��.'. +0.65 nce e rs wee 0 ay w en

-----------,-,-----� my work in the geen bug investiga-
All of the trea:t�d "plots 'except the tion began with the establlshment(of

plowed ground sh.owed decl�ed gains , ..a field laboratory two Iillies west of

in mOIsture. The gains were:':irregu .. '( P.lano, Collin County, under the dh,-ec
larly distributed,' the rllf'kp.�i' '-plots' tion of the Texas Agricultural Experi
showing more moisture in the surface ment Station, many kinds of plant-�Ice

EXPERIMENT STATION.

MADE
FOR

SERVICE
and quaranteed
absolutely

WATERPROOF

I.�I
Il'iIrJlllll'

'OILED sum. SLICKERS
AND HATS

EverY gannent Quaronteed
Clean -,Ught - Durable
S'!lts '3� &llckers '3�
JDiD6"NsrDUUItS nEIWWIIIRf
GtrALD6 FMC ,1rIIt TfftAJIfINtl

;'- '.';

II'·":WlreFence'29c'
.,' 48-ln.stock fence perrod,nnly

'\ .Lv
_,'

; Bestbillb carbon coiled lte., sprinlLwI"
. Gata1-.offences,toolsabd=liltkPlle5 FIll

� ;'�t . �lrect at wholesale.. ·Wn�e torla,..
"':. .", , �1'DClBOO.Boa82.�l

iiNTERLOOKI18FENCE

,;",

" 1kt:LAUEIT AND lEST LINE OF:
·,W'ELL. DRILLING
MA,CH INERY I:'a:��:'m:�
IDe Ii for over 20 ,earl. Do Dot bal' aatU JOI
I" Q)luleJl!"Illaalrated Cataloll'l1e No. 41., SeD4
for Itao"" ItllIi,IIIKBB. ,

AUllln,••nu,aolurIDIC,,, III",

8Oabl... you to double reeultl'over the ordInary dllku'EapeclaUy adapted for Orchards and alfalfa del "

but equally as advantageDus for general purJlllll.!loAlfalfa sod CbOrped every 81ncb8llinatead of 6. r ,

chards leCt leve Inatead of rldled. The abOvs oul
sbows maChIne extended for orcbard work, For,
furtber Information write

J. C. CONLEY, Gen. Agt�,
Wlohlta, KanB'.'

Power and durability is whatmakes Qual,
ity in a windmill. The wheel that won't
tum unless the wind is JUBt right isn't tile
ldnd you want. Buy a mill that works in
any wind and stands the racket-onelhal
doesn't jerk in a hhrh wind nor change in
a stiff lI'ale. That's the kind you eet whell
you buy a Fairbury. It's warranted made
of the best material, and has 20 percent:iy{eof��:rJ��':, a�i�e�th�!nTf�;Vr:;,ee
booklet No. 14, 'cWind and Water on the
Farm." It's full of valuable Inform'ation.

Fairbury IronWorb I:Wind.w 00 ..
- Falrb1ll'7, If.br......

,
'

f



ave been brought to my attention, be- faUs "s advisable. , Hogs turned lOO8�
ng in every case called "green b'!1ga" in aUr orch,ard, prl?ve to be emclent

y the persons reporting them., All' ,age�ijI,for cpmplete as well as pro�pt
f the specimens examined -p:.;ove4 to :�es��tton 9f 'aU fallen fruit., --

e some o�,her kind tIl,an the disastrous The. elimination of -worms from �:
rain pest (Toxoptera gra,mlnum-), to 'feste" 'b"t, otherwise usable' fruit aub

hich my, researches ar� b,elng ap-, jects fan, 'D)men!lEi number of the pesta'
lied, Trees and ornamental plants I to possible death. 'Carelessness In

arbored most of these' sO"clilled "1M:.oiVlng dW'ay" the"peelings together

'green bilgs.
"" Colonies" of "the ,corn , w.ith ',bth�r waste matter when mixed

ouse (Aphis maidlsh attracted par- ,,'Y��h, � l�vinl; ",�.or�s pl.,ay" stlll afford

Icular attention late In June by their
'

these, offensive creatures an opportunt
appearance plainly on the upper leaves ty .to llv.e anC! mature, provided they

and green tassels of corn. ' For a while, can �teI: suJ�able ground.' Great num
the occurrence of this foe was tre- berS",doJlbtle�a �p�J'lsh, especially when

quent.ly mentioned by farmers, who th� )eav��g"are �ed to hogs, but the

generally Intimated by saying, "The pr,obabl�"cu�I�Jp.ent 11) this way does

green bugs ,are on my corn," that the not,�seem tg '1Je,;':E!'�,�tive enough to

grain enemY had Invaded their corn, ,�' �au'�& any '. ",�preclil.ble "D!-Itigatlon of

flel(l�, P!3ople, In general seemed, to, ,th�lr,,havo¢" from ,year 'to year. The

be unable' to 'distinguish, any ,differ- all.�er frol',n' even;'1;i 'tew adult eureult

ence between the two kind's and need- p,�' IS':�vldent,:by ,their' thor�ugh 'con

ed to be assured or' the' fact. ' As: 'no :- quest' �f thiflS,iear's crop.
' ,

ext.enslve Injuries "attended the 'pres" '
, AJiGffier p'8jicn,enemy, called the fig

ence of this Aphis In the, corn' fields,: !:later,,_�U,llojiiiiia' 'nltlda), revealed It

although It became quite well dlstrlb- self In Juiy; 3rst' on stalks of low

ute.l during July, further, �e� of It branehlng' ,sunfiowers, and later In a

soon ceased. wUlow tree. In the absence of any

Tile real green bugs had about dis- complillnt made of Its attack upon

31lJlPared from the survlyJng fields of peaches this y.ear, It nevertheless as-,

small gl'�ln at the time of'my arrival; sumed a t�reatenlng position. It Is

�cal'cell' any wheat had -eseaped de- reported as oecurtng In greater num

structlon from their ravages, and oats bers during wet seasons than In others
fared but little better. In a field of having mueh dry weather. As many

late oats, small and scattered colonies as twenty-fl'Ve beetles have been seen

of the native grain louse (Slphocoryne to teed tpgether' on one p�ach. A elus

avenae) , were found on' my first In- tar of thest,feeders w1l1 wholly con

spectlons In May, and winged forms sum�la peach In 'three to four days.
were observed ready for fltght June 27, UNDEltGlWUND PESTS WHIOH DEVELOP INTO

In ripening fields. But tna' occurrence LEAP DESTROYERS.

of the true green bug (To][opera,gram- White grubs and June beetles hardly
lnum), barely came to nottee -In the attracted the attention of farmers be
same period. The partloulara regard-' yond the fact that hogs were Induced
Ing its life. however, are being learned' to root up sod'ground In a pasture for
by means of breeding experiments In the purpose of flndlng and .eatlng the
connection with field observattons. grubs, which live on the root!'! of grass,

OTHER PESTS OBSERVED.' An Incident happening on July 13th,-

While searching for green' bugs In when1 a grub was found nearly exposed

v�rlous situations, various 'kinds of on the greund, which, at the time, was

etherInsecta whose presence endang- wet and . soft from rain, Indicates that

.ers agricultural Interests have .been the grubs are apt to work up close to

encountered. Oll.ly the more Import- the surface under ,such' conditions.

ant ones .need be mentioned here. Probably the grub was 'preparing to

The chinch bug (Bllssus .Ieueopte- form acell where It could change Into

rue). attained maturity In late oat
'

a beetle, without being Imprisoned too

fields. but the restricted acreage of deep ,In the ground when ready to

the wheat almost deprived It of the emerge.: No beetles appeared earlier'
oat crop as well as of 'Its first choice than In <June, 'and being night flyers.
In food plants and breeding grounds, they noisily announcethemsetveswher-

80 that It did not occur abundantly ever artificial lights 'allure them, Elm.

enough to cause any concern.
trees growing near the laboratory
seemed to afford a iavorite resort for
the large:,form known as Lachnosterna

torta, whiCh predominated almost ex

clusively' above any�,other kind. The
loud buzzing noise })r,oduced nightly by
these beetles in flying amid the foliage
proclaimed them In" throngs during
July an�' August. Apparently the trees

have suffered to some extent in can

s�quence of their vis'itatlons, as a con

siderable number of the leaves have
been 'reduced to mere remnants, show
Ing the probable effect produced by the
beetles in feasting ttier,eon.

ALFALFA FOES.

Damage caused by web-worms in al
falfa fields came to nbtlce on July 23rd,
at a 'f�rm within two inlles of the la

borat?ry.,:' ,T.wo smail tracts, aggregat
In,g a�ptit ten acres, had yielded not
more, than four and one-half tons of al
falfa ,'Il4y, when the "crop should have
amoUllted to seven tons. The owner

stated: t}l,at the'loss 'planly resulted on

account of the ,despolUng of plants by
hordej:!" Qf web-wornfs. His statement
was, : Bulistantiated by finding web
worms still present'ln various stages
of grpwth, hiding ,under lltter and

lUJIlPs of earth at :the surface of the

grQ�; there evidently shielding them

selvaliJi from tlie direct heat of the sun,.

becaj$a,e:, the plants, being CUt close to
the 'ground, afforded practically no

IIhade. The parent moths, probably
LoxC)�t,ege similalis, fiew up In num,

bers 'before the feet of a person at

nearry every step taken In the fields.
The 'same kind of moths have been

quite regularly attracted to llght of

the laboratory at �ight, besides being
cOl1lJlloply observe� In weedy st.ubble
field'�"li,nd roadsldt)s.
tJlI!:��'WOR8T ENEilfy',TO CORN A MENANOE

, --,.

TO COTTON.

The� f",rmer m�ntloned above also
spoke'of the Injuries to corn ears com

mittEi'll' by the com ear-worm, (Hello
this obscura), which later In the sea.-'
son goes under the name of boll-worm
In cotton fields. An Inch of, waate on

PEAOH ENEHIE8., ,

A partial yield of early peaches In
'

this section of the country suffered
badly from Infestation by worms' of the
curcu I io, (Conotrachelus nenuphar) .

No other enemy of the peach appElars
equal t.o this pest In extent of preva
lence and consequent harm. excepting
In localities where San Jose scale has
gained supremacy. Peaches' comllrlse
the prinCipal fruit grown here, and
then only In a small way for Individual
SUpply, The prospect for successful
grOWiug Is not at all encouraging un
less some means are enforced which
will control this Insect. , Only a very
slight percentage of the yield escaped
Its attack, one and sometimes two
worms In a peach being ordinarily
found, The foul cavities produced by
these warms In gnawing' along close
to thp stone necessitated the cutting
out 01' tnuch waste matter ,from most of
the fruit that was used. Since the
Wormy fruit ripens 'prematurely, begin
ning in June, the better part of ,the
ylelr] remained for later pickings in
JUI)', thus allowing a pedoil of three
or fOlll' weeks In which the fruit was
plckOr\ as It ripened. Owing to the

�hol'tage In the yield, perhaps-extra
are was taken this year towards
proll1Pl gathering of the fruit at a

�tage approaching ripeness, so that a

crrn ,c�ndltlon could be secured, espe

I al�) lor pre.servlng purposes. By fol
OW!I1p; such a course, few windfalls
wel'e permitted and tb'ose left on 'the
grOltlld commo�IY met destruction as

��Od 1'01' chickens, However, chickens
,lCUlf! not be depended upon for de

��l'O;\'i.ng the worms, bec�use a chicken

II
a) h'ed too closely or not completely

�i��n any on� of the fallen peaches.
.Inll'hlle the worms·have a' cqance to

\las .

tr
,S 111 t.o the ground, there to undergo
ansformation Into beetles which ap

�ear the following spring and lay eggs

?iatchlng out another generation of
orllls. Effective' disposal of all wind-

"
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, '

'O:estroy the ..

,;'Gophers
, ',"

In 'Your Alfal"�fl'�dI·by Ullng

_aundar's Gop�er;i Exterminator
, ThI8' apparatu. fol'O_ a llIead17 .... tbr.oulrb their '

run_" _Ill I. warrantelll' to kill Iropber. wltblD'
10,0 feet of operation. Wltb It a man can clear
from flve to al:.:: acr.. of Ir0r.ber-tnfeatelll lanlll In a

4a,- at a coat of twenty ceD • per acre. The poI
aOD we u.e can be BOtten at an,. 4rulr lItore. Bat
lafacUon parantee4 or mone,. refun4e4. ColD-
,plete outflt for II.

'

,Flint· launders, Lincoln, Kans.
lIenUon Tbe Kanau :rarm••Patent appdelll f�r.

BOTH PHONES
1819;Weet.

do'H. I1ICOulOL09H, p;.st,
,

8010:t". Kanl., I
J. B.·O.a.N'ADA, Vloe-P t. '

, Mlnfen, Neb.,.' ,

, I
.

\ CAPITAL, STOCK, 550,000

lB. R. �LL.,s.c'y &: 11111'. ,

X_D•• CIty, .ll:an....
P. W. GoBBlIIL,Treu.,

.II:_D... (''Ity.K_.

The, Farmers Terminal Grain Co.
Rlcil'.r. and ShlpPI,. .f,
Iralll and IIII Product.

. 'l' .

,Bo�,!"d of Trad� Building. KANSAS CITY. KANSAS.

Cali- $25
for-rrie.

Qaily 'until October 31, 1907,
Atcepted In tourist aleeper on payment
hUman fare: ,also In free chair <:ars.
TIIrougb service on fut trains.

Swp-overa _biG yoa to v"lt Orand Canyon,
p¥enlx, Pre_tt, and .aay otber pain".

ASK FOR
,

, SANTA FE SOUTHWEST
,

saN JQAQUIN VALLEY
I TOURIST LEAFLET. '

, ,J. M. CONNELL, o. P. A.
The Atchison, Topeka 6: Sant. Pe Ry. Co..

Topeka, :Kansu.
,

;1"

mo�t 'at- the ears aritounts to conslder

abl�
.

Joss, so this!' farmer ·declared.
An���er farmer In' referring .to this
enemy'::stated that :as only the tip of
t.he ears was ever: affected, and the

ker,n�ts: destr,?yed ,,(ere not alw8,Ys the
best...n, quality, he could afford to

mak�;:due allowance without complaint.
EXQepting early varieties of corn

whiCh "showed few', blemishes 01' the

�ort, scarcely one 0\lt of every six earn

of the ordinary fiel(l crop Is free from
attack by the corn ear-worm. Jp. near
ly all cases, but one:worm has ,Infested
an ear", so that In r�re Instances have
two' worms channel�d in the same ear.

Artificial light.' freq_uently allured the
moths at night,' ';

',THE' PRINCIPAL OARnAm; ENEMY.
, r ,

The' Imported cal)ba,ge worm, (Pan
Ua 'rapae), must ,b� held accountable
for the riddled oon�ltlon of cabbages
seen in gardens during July. Worms
and chrysalids taken froni the plants
served to convince one farmer that
these stages repref;!,�nted the develop
ment of the commoP. butterfiies which

fll1t�ered �bout' the patch. Severe 'de·
predations were sustained In two
weeK;'; time. In another garden, wood
ashes hnd been dusted over the plants,
but evidently this treatment had been
enforced too lat�: though possibly
such application might defer further

.. ravages somewhat.
'

FEEDING FARM ANIM,ALS
THE lOST TEACHABLE BOOK BY FAR EYER WRITTEII 011

THE SUBJECT,OF FEEDING

By PROF. THOMAS SHAW
Author of "The Study of Breeds" "AnImal

Breeding." Etc.
'

The autbor hns succeeded in IIivinK in. recular
and orderly 8equence, and in lnnguage 80 limp)"
that a child can uudel'lltnnd it. the principles that
govern the Acience nnd practice of feeding fann ani-

'

mala. This book is intended alike for the student
of the Agricultural coliege and the farmer, It Is tho
Ilrst aUemllt of the kinO. thllt hus even been made
and even a hasty consideration of the plan and
scope of tbe work will S(IOW Its pre-eminently ...Iu,
able character. The simple, rational, orderly 'alld
comprehensive character of tho treatment of an
involved and many-sided subject is evldellced e.811
in the follow,ing c,!ndensed lable of contents:
In Part I. the prinCiples thnt relate to slIccesaful
feeding which hnve the strength of law are dis,
cussed.- They mnst be obsefl'ed if sncce.. Is to
follow. It is the first aUemllt thnt hns e.er been
made to state these principles In a collectl.e mall
nero In I'art II. tYile is dwelt UPOII, not as I.
ordinarily done 'with reference to the finished ani
mal, bnt to the animal to be finished or developed.
ROd the principles thnt govern the feodiug of foods
is preaented in'" woy th»t attrncts to rather than
repels from this difficult subject. The pre-em-

t::�ly 01Iar��Shi�:d f��deer�f !��\.t!IIlnw��
elsen.sa and comprehensiveness of statementa. aU
that Is .,id of anyone food with reference to
feedinK different farm animals, is stated in COli

tillnlty. 'rhe method of treatment In Part IV I.
unique. Ita divisions are an aggregation ot con
Aider.Uono that apply to the .arious pblUleft of
feeding. ench of which Is Important. 'but which
have not In most inst,ances the strenu;th of law.
III all other hooks written on feeding. the.. can

��:red�t.r,;��,ered inferentially and arter lone and

'J'be author Is certainly to be co_tulated on
the IlUccesaful manner in whlcb he haa accom·
pllshed a most difficult task. His book 111 'unque.
tionably, the most practical work that bas appeared
all the IUbject of feeding rarm anlmala., '

Dillin,". I '-211 I.ch.. 100...... Cloth Pnce lUI
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"Let me hide myself In Thee,"
Felt her soul no need to hide-

Sweet -the song as song could be.
Aner she had no thought ,beside;

All thp. words unheedlngly
Fell from lips untouched by care,

Dreaming not that they might be
, On some other lips a prayer
'!'Rock of ageR, cleft for aB,
�et me hide myself in Tlree."

�'Rock of ages cleft for me,"- ,

'Twas a woman sung them now,

leat"lln..;ly and prayerfully,
! Evet·y word her heart did know.
l10se Ihe song as stormtossed blru
I Renls with weary wings the air.
Even' note with sorrow, stirred,

,

l�,"e,''" syllable a prayer-
jRock of ages. cleft for me.

�'I�t me hide myself in Thee."
!
'fRock of ages, cleft for me,"-
Lips grown aged sung the hymn:

Trustingly and tenderly.
, Yolce' grown weak and

dlm
"Let me hide myself in Thee."
Trembling though the voice and low.

Ran the sweet strain peacefully,
,

Like a river In its flow;
Sang as only they can sing,
Who life's thorny path have prest;

Sang as onIv they can sing
,

'Who behold the promised rest
"Rock of ages, cleft for me.

Let me hide myself In, Thee."

"Rock of ages. cleft for me,"
Sung above a cofftn lid;

Underneath, all restfully.
,

All Ufe's joys and sorrows hid:
Nevermore, 0, storm-tossed soul!
Nevermore from wind or tide,

Nevermore from billOW'S roll,
Wilt thou need thyself to hl11e.

Could the sightless, sunken eyes.
Closed beneath the soft Jeray hair.

Could the mute and stiffened lips
Move again In pleading prayer.

Still, aye. !'lUll. the' words would be-
"Let me hide myself In Thee."

-1'llla M. 'Moore. Attributed a180 to E

H. Rice.

Little Foxes Spoil the' Vine.
The' family, life ought to guard

against everything that might harm

It because so much depends upon It.
There are many little things that

spoil the l;I.armony of the home life.
,Discontent on the part of the mem

bers, a restless desire for something
'Impossible destroys the pea'ceful at

mosphere that should surround the

home circle. To know the limit of
our time. money, and circumstances
and live contentedly with them, keeps
away one of the little foxes that spoils
the vine. Suspicion and a lack of

trust and confidence on the part of

father and mother nibble away un

seen, but they do much that injures
the growth of love, without which the

family Ilfe Is a sorry failure. The ef

fect upon the children wlll be visible
wlt.h the naked eye: however. There
should be perfect trust and harmony
of ,action and thought between hus

band 'and wife In all things that per
tain to the management of the home.

They should get together, each yield
ing a little to the Ideas and thoughts
of the other.' They should consider
their own personal feelings of little

consequence In comparison with the
best interests of the family life, and

guard against the little foxes.

The telescope is made, as everyone
knows, with one end larger thau the
others. When looked through fro!ll the
small end, objects are magnified, but
If we turn it around and look through
it from the large end, things wlll look
smaller. We are apt to look at the

fault of others from the small end,
but when we look at ourselves we

turn It around. We can always find

an excuse for our own faul1s and fol

lles, but we too often lack that char

ity that covers a multitude of sins In

our fellow man. The spirit of criti
cism is 'common and It grows rapidly
if it is encouraged. It tends to create

a fault-finding disposition. This Is de

plorable, especially In the family cir

cle. It drives away kindly feelings. It

makes an atmosphere from which the

children want to escape as quickly as

pOlsibie, but worst of all it engenders
in them a fault-finding disposition.
Parents are otten too exacting with

their chUdren and In their zeal notice

'.t1:lrE KANSAS FARMER

Pins. and Man.

A pin must be pushed to make it go
-60 most men.
A pin needs polish to do Its work

smoothly--so does a man.

A pin to get out of a hole J;Jlust
have a pull--so must a man.

When a phi sUcks too long In one

place ,U gets r.usty-sO does a man.

A pin with it big head is not much
good-neither Is a man with a big
head.
The head of a phi prevents it from

going too far-so does the heads of
some men.

A straight pin unller pressure wlll
often become crooked-.so wlll a

straight man.

MQst pins 'have considerable brass
In their composition-so do most men.
Finally, there are, white pins, black

r .:.

pins, straight pins, crooked pins, "ong;
pins, short pins, good pins, bad 'pli:ui'
sharp pins, dull pins, smooth pins,
rough pins, strong pins, weak plps
and the world Is full of the same kinds
of men.-Spare Moments.

Buttermilk aa a :ronlc.

Ordinary ,sour buttermilk Is a better
tonic, is a better food than was ever

bottled or boxed up by the chemist or
doctor. Buttermilk Is a very hel!.rty
food. Two glasses a day Is enuugli,
for anyone. This should be dtunk
with meals, or else should not be taken
within 'two hours of a ineals, SaYB, Mc
Call's Magazine. 'Time should be giv
en It to thoroughly digest before any;
thing else Is taken Into the stomach.,
It takes buttermilk considerably over

an hour to digest, and to d'i-lnk·another,
glass before the first one Is digested
is only to stir up difficulty wlthl the
digestiVe organs. Really, the best way
to drink buttermilk is with the m�;als,
though It may be drunk between meals
as a sort of easily 'dlgested lunch.

Some Good Salads.
- Stuffed Tomato Salad.-Remove the
skins and scoop out the Inside with
a spoon, grind up green peppers, ",sea
son with salt, fill the cavities of the
tomatoes with the peppers, place on a

lettuce leaf and put a salad dressing
on it. They may be stuffed Wtth
minced cucumbers and onions' or

celery mixed with a little of the dliess-
Ing. j
Beet and Lettuce Salad.-dook

blood red beets tender then plunge
Into cold water and remove the liklns.
When cold, cut into cubes, arrange on

lettuce leaves for Individual serving
and dress with salad dressing. !fIlet
tuce Is not obtainable, serve with a '

garnish of fringed celery or parsley.
Potato and Celery Salad.-Dlce a

sufficient number of cold boiled pOt,
toes and minced celery In the prOpor
tion of two fine stalks to six medium
sized potatoes. Mix together, add one

tablespoonful of minced celery, moist
en with salad dressing and stand In a

cold place until chllled. Wash land
crisp the lettuce leave�, !!ond arrdnge
on them the potato D;llxture In llttle
heaps. Garnish with diced carrot·and
beet cubes. ,

Cucumber Salad.-Use sliced cucum
bers, steeped In salted Ice water' and
drained. Dish up alternately wltll
sliced pickled beets, qua�tered J:i,ard
boiled eggs; dress with oil, salt, :pep
per and caper vlnegar.-Mtss Ida :My
ers, Defiance, Ohio.
Banana Salad.-Remove the skins,

halve, roll in ground peanuts 'and
place two halves on a lettuce leaf�'and
put a good dressing over them.

,

THE KANSAS FARMER needs more
representatives. Here Is your chance.
Good wages', for any man or woman,
boy or girl, either for full or part Uma.
Writ. us about this. :
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Parents Full Duty.
There are' many mothers who love

their childre'n with'ia tenderness that
Is beautiful' to s�e, but who lack

strength of character or are too Indo
lent to disclplln tI1em Into obedl'ence
and right-doing. Many boys and girls
are failures just from- a. lack of dlscl
pUn. President Roosevelt makes
plain �he parents' full duty In tbe se

lection quoted as follows:

"Now, one word' to the grown-ups,
to the fatbers; imd especially to the
mothers. Do

, you ,remember that In

your own bomes It ts just as important
as in tbe outside world that you- should
have neither 'hardness of heart nor

softness of head? The damage done
to children by cold'or unfeeling or

I;lelfish parents Is not a bit greater
tban the damage done to tbem by fool
Isb, weak, and over-Indulgent parents.
A foolish indulgence Is as bad as any
harshness. In partlculi1r, the mother
who lets her }loy groW up seltish, im
posing on her, not showing tenderness
or consideratlon for her or for others,
is preparing to turn 'the selfish son

into what villi BOme' day be a brutal
and unfeeUng husband and father.
That woman Is not showing real ten
dernesH, real love for the boy; she
is showing folly, ane! wicked folly at
that. She Is doing the worst she can

for the boy, and she Is preparing mis

ery and suffering for all those who
come in contact with: him thereafter.
The men, and, especially the women

(for it Is the woman who counts for
most In the housebold) who fall to
bring up their cbll�ren so that tbey
give a prompt, and ",eady obedience,
and show unselfishness and consider
ation for others-all of us need to be
taught that, It does not come natural
ly-fall signally in, their duties as

fath�rs or mothers.
"I sha,ll quote, in clOSing a bit of

advice of which I have always been
fond, gathered from the football field,
and is applies just as much In after
life as It does on a football team.
In after Ufe, as In your games remem

ber:
"'Don't filnch, don't'foul, and bit,tbe

line hard!' ..

YOU JUST'WRITE
FOR,'OUR Ble
FREE CATALOG

\'

..IInr.1V1nslmv's
.Soo��tJ

baa been ulled for over"P1FT\'
YEARS b.r MILLIONS of Mothers
for theirCHlLDRENwhlloTEETH
lNG, wltb �ect succesa. IT
SOOTHES tHo CHILl!. SOFTENStho GUMS. ALLAY!) aU paiD,
CURES WIND COLIC, and 18 the
heat remedy forDIARRHatA. Sold
by Oruggl8ta III e� part of the
world. 'Be sure .nd aelt for Mrs.
Wlnalow'aSoothln�paud take
DO other kind. 31 • JIIttIe.

AIOld .dWeD-irleda.ed,
HENRY W. ROBY, M. D.
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The Young Folks

The Tale of C)alttala IOlId.

I'll tell you, boys. of Captain Kldd,
Of who he w.aa and what he I1ld;
And how. when on his ocean trips
lIe murdered men and scuttled ships.

For many· years he sailed the sea.
And was as mean as he could be.

Ills name would make the children cry.

An,1 spoil their appetite for pie.

Ills eyes weJ:e black as anthracite.
And filled most persons with affright.
He wore big boots upon his feet.
And he wo�d rather ftght than eat.

Upon his ship he always dwelt,
With mighty pistols In his belt.

And salling 'cross the ocean wide.
A cutlass swung down at his side.

Tho flag he flew was deepest black.
And as he'd quickly sail and tack.
He'd walk the deck to see If he

could see a ship 'upon the sea.

When one was slghte\1 he gave chase,
And then there'd be an awful race.
Thr sight would almost take your

breath
,\nd likely scare you 'most to death.

I'll tell you. lads. It was no joke!
His cannon spat out ftame and smoke.
T1;p ship ahead would have to stop
.In<1 down Its ftag would qulck,ly drop.

'I'hen Captain Kldd and all his crew

Would swear until the air turned blue.

And when It was quite blue; they!d
swing

Their swords and shout like anythlnllr.

Thcll great big holes were quickly
drilled

Into the vessel till she ftlled.
And just before the vesset sank.
The crew was made to walk the plank.

Immense brlltht heaps of shining ll"old
Tlw plratp. loaded In his hold:
He swept the sea. and s ...'""� It clean.
Though no broom on his ship was seen.

.In<l when they caught him In the end.
i{p did not have a slnl!:le friend.
But e\'erybodv said, "Hooray! ..

Wp're glad that he's been put away!
-American Boy.

The Doings of the H. 8.'s.

oRACE S. HOWELL.

OllWTER VlII.-THE SECRETARY ENTER

TAINS WITH A HOUSE PARTY.

I hadn't intended to have a'house
party. We were sitting out in the.
lawn swing trying vainly to cool oft

before beginning our program. for it

was such a close, hot afternoon.'
When we started to the house we

�iscoyered that Della and· V:erna were

missing. Calling failed to bring a reo.

spouse, so we started toward the back
of the house In' search of them. On.

nearing the barn the sound of unusual

hilarity came to our ears and we has

tened In that direction. As we went

around the barn we halted 'in amaze

ment. Papa had just thrashe� the

week before and the hay stack behind
the barn was simply immense. What
we saw was my two younger brothers
�eated on a long sled. one at the front
and the other at the back. with Della
and Verna in between. They started
from the very top of the stack and

came whizzing down at a terriflc rate.
It was over in a flash and shouting
gleeElIlly they started around to where
the stack sloped more gradually and
where It was easier to climb. They
had just started up when we recov

ered our breath and Mattie and Mae
.

commenced gI,ving commands while I,
knowing Jim and' :George too well,
tried to reason. It vias simply useless;
up they went· and down. they came.
in vatn we reasoned' that they'd be
kilied. In vain Mattie and Mae com

Illandpd. All the comfort we got was
� shf)uted invitation to come and try
It for ourselves. Finally the girls
dragged Vema and _.Della away by
main force and we went to the house
and t.he president soon had the club
called to order. .

We were proceeding with the pro·

�am, which was along llterary-lines.

r �ttie was reading an essay on Long

� low, when Della suddenly said
a OUd, "Wasn't that thunder?"
The president favored her with a re

�rOving look. Della ducked her head
own between her shoulders in a way

�: though caught in mischief, and Mat

we was allowed to flnish her essay
ithout further interruption. As we

:e�e finishing the program there came

IhvlVld flash of llghtning and almost in

tb
e same instant a most awful crash of
Under, Wltll ODe impulse we sprang

.- .

THE lL\NSAS
to our feet., screaming and stopping
our ears we ntshed to the 1VIndows to
see the rain

-

come in one blinding
sheet.

.

It was grand. I tboroug)ll,. en
joy a thunderstorm. Mae is of a higb
ly ne"ous tempel'aJDent for ,all she
keeps herself! so well in hand. Toda,y
she sat down with a book. though It'
was too'dark to read. Sbe sat ber
jaw and clinched ber 'hands and made
no sign as though afraid. Tbais wbat
papa calls "grinning and bearing."
Vema k1!.elt down, and stum'llg her
fingers in her -ears. buried her head In
Mae's lap. The:rest of us watclied the
storm. I

After the flrst dash the rain settled
into a steady JjOUri and I had to give
up all hopes of'initlatlng my new cr,o
quet set. What were we to do? How
could I entertain my guests? A good
hostess must be ready for any emer

gency.
"0. girls." I cried. suddenly remem

.

bering the garret. "Come on." and I
started for the 'stairway. We got the
dandiest-yes. I've just got to use that

.

word-garret. It extends the wbole

length of the house and is well ligbted
by two large windows.
The girls foi�owed me in a regular

stampe�e.
VVe h�d no 'more than reached the

garret when �ha and Vema set :UP a

delighted, squeaiing over SOMe discov

ery they, had made. It was the boys.
Jim's, aild GeoJ;ge·s. Indian toggings.
Delld and Vetn� were already getting
into them. That settled it; we must

play Indian. I' flxed it all up as a sort
of Buftalo Bill play. The rest of us

girls were settlers.
.

We were getting
lots of fun out!,ot it.

_

VVe liltd r�pelled one Indian attack
and weie expecting another· Diomen
tarily. However a long contin\led si·
lence on the part of the Indians set
us to wondering what could have be
come of them: Finally we decided to

send Mae out as a scout. She went
oft in the direction of the ell. for that
was the way the Indians had retreat
ed. She returned to the opening.
shortly.' and silently beckoned. to us.

We crept stealthlly forward and fol

lowing 'her lead we peeped around
some big dry goods boxes and saw two
very fterce and warlike Indians' play
ing with dolls. I said "Boo!" and' the
two savages jumped.
The girls had 'found the trunk'where

in was stored my family of dolls: I

am well aupplled with uncles and

aunts on both � mama's and papa's
side. They' all' �onsiiler a doll the one

always appropriate gift for a girl. I

have within the last tew years so im

pressed those who live within seeing
distance. with my grown-upness, that

they have ceased to reckon on dolls.
I. bave two maiden aunts back in

mlnois, howevef. who haven't seen me

since I was three years old. To these
aunts I am still three years old. Even

though I write. them the most grown
up letters. they do not understand. So

twice a year the dolls come. With
those and the ones I have saved since

l:eacblng the age of accountability. I
)jave 'quite a collection. I keep them
lh :.a,� .and only get them out' for
'riBlt1ng children. No one will ever.

know';how many I've mashed. Papa.
w·ho ,was raised "careful." as he ex-

presse!l' it,·always protested that it was
a sinful waste of money to give dolls
to .. such 'a destructive creature as I.
':"But to· come back to my party. We
gpt: the dolls >, all out. There were

tl'enty-three, of .every -kind, color. and
degree, and before we realized it all
of us big girls were playing wUh dolls.
I brought the lunch up to the garret

and we hunted' up my various sets of

di!lhes. and as there was no abating of
rain we played: untU it was too d�k
to, see. Then. we went down stairs
anfl made fudge and played games un

til�·b�d time.
I iiave the large room over the front

ro�; and as we often keep a girl there
are-·two beds In .my room. We wanted
to ,talk, of course, so we wheeled the
beds together and really slept six in a

bed. ,Della and Verna were soon fast

asl¥P. but we four girls talked far

into: the night. If. you. reader. were
ever .a girl you know what we talked

abo��' If you weren't you don't need
to noW,

'

(To �e continued.)
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S·otid Blacks
Col�r .

i,s unmoved by washing,
perspiration or sunlight. Rich, in
tense, � lustrous. The standard of.

q��tr..,for' over sixty years.
. ..:. .�A�k /�,. Si"'JzoII'Etltfydoll.

, Solid Blaeill.
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LINCOLN, NEBR. ' (Established 1884.)

THE OLD RELIABLE IOhool, Jllrat prize on Penmanlhlp and Drawing at the
Btate Fair. Our J>enman hll.!l no lolMll"lQr, In the Welt. Best of equlpmentll. and
largeBt number orteaohenm proporWm to nomber ofstodentll of any sohool In the
entire country.
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THE BEST BUSINESS EDUCATION
18 ftOn TOOGOOD1'0" YOU.

CUT OUT AND MAIL TO

lola Business _College
lOLA, KANSAS.

�Uemen:-:PJ.u forward your 1110'1' C&tI!loPe
to tbeuDdeniPe4: .

Name .

Addr_ ..

When I can enterOollele .

BUsmB1!18 OOJ.Lm. tor .. ule!!.'OlW> � .

ID BUD_ aDd BborUaaDd........ ,.�, -

ate. are III _'lIou III Tua!L CoIoIa4o.,......
W70mlDa• .[0.... ,z:- aD4 .DI�"

.
.

•

Ourra_arevU7 �1UIbIIt. -w•••••,._
.1.,. .. 0......f .....Ite...' 70Il pt UUI _vlDlot
tbll ezpeDIe. Bam you 0_ collllDlllloD .". wits..
1111 for fuU puUoD1aJll. Acl� .__ '.

>

GBO. BOGGS. .......B......... ft...

Brown's Business College
Teachea almple. eaay ayatem of Short

hand. Bualnese men prefer our 1P'&d
nates. Tbe;v are more thoroulrh thAD
other etudenta. Special offer to litaD
a.. Farmer atudenta. Write DGW.

1&23 0 Street, l incaln, Nebraska

ae. Cit,
Business
Colle,e
QUINCY. ILL.

Annu" attendance 1600.

1 .20 teacber8. Student8 from
majority ot states. ocen-

Hood plea Its own tloo,OOO speciallY de-
signed, and equipped buUdlug.

Positions �::tt 0��c.':.�uaf:s·86:�:
baDdit Tr::�bilrt BookkCloplnJ[. Ac.�::be��r::_ w�I�!lf�; fu�nb-:��r�llfil�Ds�
trated catalogue giving taU IntormatloD free.

D. J;u. MUUELMAN Prelldent
Lock BOK 1lIII 01l'bie:r.Dllnoll

��
prepares you tor successful buslness eml,loy
ment, a:nd helps you secure a position,
Slz months, only '46. Board Cheap. Bend

tor tree,catalogue,
Addre". Lock BOK F.

'REPUATORY ICIOOL Faa BUIIIEII

B
WH ITMORE lil..

USINESS"
COLLEGE

·:==pl�.8o�o�t�Tt'i�h��g.:.u:=
Dl-.nt work for Jonnamen an� women
.l>oD't dela:r-8tart DOW. Special RateL
.Write A. R. Wllitmore. PrII,.Sl Joseph.,orPlIrlloolua ., CatalOilL

The Kusu Wesleyan Business CoIlere.
Thelarna& aDd belt equIpped weet of tbe 111.11-

a1ppl. (f8l0lal lICbool for ballkI aDd rallroadl;
1,000 Il$U4eDCI; 18 prof.ODaI teacbers; I certilicated
teacb... of _ 8IIortbaDd; beet peIlDlanablp depart.
ment ",eet of Oolumhul. POlltloDl lrDarllD_d
tkroup Bmplo)'ment Department; graduatel can
OIl_lOClatioD. TultiOD Low; Board Vb_po For
0ataI0pe, Ad� •

T. W. ROACH, Supt., Salina, Kanl.

BEE 8VPPLIES

O·
==.:-�r:��.=u�
OIl_per &baD you .........

��:"��wI�
TO;EUSUPrLv70uSE.
7uau4 ...... TopeD, KID'.
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�The Little. Ones
,

Teaebbur Sebool.

"I don't like dolnll: housework.'
Sold little Milly Brown;

"I don't like washlnll: dishes.

i
Or BweeplnR' cobwebs down.
do not like the Ironing.
'Or making bread and pie;
I hate to 'do the scrubblnll:.
.: ·And sewlnll: makes me slR'h.

·isut there's' one thinIII' I \10 like
.

Be the.· weather hot or 0001-
From morillnll: until eventnse

: I just love teachlnl(' school.
. So. earlY eyery morning.
I take my little broom. .

And- t-each ·hlm· how·-to hurry· ..

. ,A!1d sweep tbe sitting-room.

"And then I teach the duster
The furniture to clean.

Till everythlnl(' Is shlnlnll:
That room's four walls between.

Each day I teach the .dlsh-cloth
To wash' the cups and anoone,

. And all the time we study
We sing the lI:ayest tunes.

"I teach my little flatiron
To gallQP, here and there.

And Ieave fhe clothes -behtnd him
All shlnlnor.•mooth and fair.

I teach my little mopstlck
To scrub the kitchen floor.

He says his lesson better
Each day than e'er before.

'''1 teach mY little needle.
To hem. to stitch and run;

An·d. oh, he smiles so proudly
When well the lesson's done!

At night. when school Is over.
'

And the lessons oU are said.
I teach my feet to carry
The teacher otr to bed."

-Anonymous.

An Afternoon Tea.

/

It was a' glorious day in early Slim

mer, a Ut�le breeze· sUrred the leaves
aJld grasses, and 'Ithe little birds' sang
as if it were the one day of summer In
all the' year:'· Out under the lllacs at·
the e}1d of a garden two Uttle girls
were having tea. One sat at each end

ot'a small table, anel on either side two
dolls stared across th�ir cup� of mtlk,

. water, and sugar. .Just over the tence
was a wide fleld of daisies and butter

cups, and beyond the field was a' small
.house with a solltary figure at the win
dow. It was Miss Hibbs, who· Uved all
by herself; nobody' knew her very well
and people said she was "queer" and
"a little pecuUar." She had"been· sick
a long whtle, and though the dootor
and some kind old friends had visited

her, it was not. very often that her
red gate clicked, and Miss Hibbs, now
that she was getting better, "pent most
of her time at the window.,. .leaning
her- pale face on her thin haDd.·
The tea-party under the lUacs pro·

gressed happily and rapidly. The two
little mothers, Helen and Betty,·· dis
cussed their 'children's clothes and
their children's health, and then, when
'all the milk and hot water were gone,
quietly drank up their Children'S tea.
"Now we must clean up," said Helen

rising. "Do you suppose it would be
worth while to take this Uttle' bit of
sugar back to the house?" Betty
thought 'not, so the spgar was divided

.

and quickly disappeared. The "chil
dren" were put under the It1acs for
their naps, and Betty's sleeves were
rolled up in preparation for washing
the dishes. There was one llttle pan,
filled from' the hose, and aij Helen
wanted to wash too, she took the dry
ing cloth; an'd then both splashed
away tlll It wa.s discovered that the
lronts of their dresses were all wet.
"They'll never get dry here In the

shade," declared Helen; "besides, we

can't wipe ·the. dishes, 'cause rNe got
the drying cloth aU wet. Le('s just
sprE:'ad the plates and things in the
sun, and. go into the field and play."
'�'I'm af·raid it's bad house keeping,"

objected Betty, but she followed up the

suggestion and soon both were scramb

ling .over the fence with their dolls.

Oh, how lovely· that field was with

its sweet-scented, tossing. grasses;' Its
wea1th of 'bright flowers and the warm,

genial sun shining down uP!lJl, 1�
Helen and Betty laughed for joy, doUs
lay forgotten as they frolicked and.

played like two' YO'llllg colts. Their

happy laughter floated across the fielr\,
to Miss lJlbbs., as .she sat wat«lling
them, and somehow two tears fell

through the thin fingers and apla"Shed
Oil tlie 'Window ledge. She felt very
sad and lonely, there was no one to

love her, Dot ev.en a Uttle chUd.
Meanwhile, out In the field the chil

dren's arms soon became full to over

ftowlng with the bright flowers, and

" THE
j ... -

KANSAS . FARMER'
\

.
. .

, .

they.. sat down to decide what to dp
with tHem.. ' ..

i,Etei-)r· vase. is full ,at home," said
Helen. "Let's ma'ke' chainS to go
round our necks and dec()rate our doll
houle."'·

.

_

"0h, then they'll fade ..so soon," .ob
jecfe'd Betty; "they are:so pretty, It's
a sba'me ,that they must die so quick
ly... ': ,'J'hen she looked a�ross the field
to thll llttle lady, watching them so

wlst,i.iiy. "I tell you,'" s�e cried, ·'!let's
take; ..them to Miss' Hlbb.s, who �as
been'so sict."·

"
.

H�Ien was appalled at the thought;
they' harcily ·knew Miss' iI�bbs. But

Bet� wa� res.olute; ,0 off tl)e:yJltarted
to the little. re"d gate. Miss Hibbs was

verY' startl�d when she .heard It �lick,
and, . sudd(lnly In answer to,"'ber faint :

"cotne In,''' the door opened with a I
bur�t'of sunshine, and two small gir,ls
stood· revealed, their arms full ·ot the'
flowers' she-had been longing for .

. "We brought them for you," said
-

-"Betty, shyly, and then laid them In her
lap.• Poor little Mi�s Hf1)b's face was

radiant. Slle klsse!;1 them both; she,
oould 'not help 'it.. Then she showed
·them· where' they would find the cook

e:v. je,�, and.�sked them all about the
doUs and the tea party.. And before
long they had promised to innte her
to one just like it as soon' as she was

stronger, and decided that- 'she was

really very :D.tce. Then suddenly, Betty
and Helen realized that It was late,
and ..aid. good-bye, followed by an in-

,vitJi'�on t.P "come otten."
Hand in hand they ran across the

flelli, "hlle,Miss Hibbs still sat· by the
wJndow, her face bright with, such joy
as She had inot kno,!n for. a long time..
It Was a yer'Y simple act that made her
happy, bUt' It came just at the right
tlmEf and it meant ever so much more

to her than the two little girls ever.

reaU2;ed.-'-M'. C. H. In 'Scattered Seeds.
• J.

..
•

'wom e.n·;·��'Avo id
·

. O'per��i�ns .

· when, •.�!,�Dr froID
'female trouble III�.w.:'iha' aD oper
at.IOD '.. Deoeuar,rr "1\. ofl ooune,
'IriIf;telUl "'-r

" ,. ,

....... "
.

he 'ftry tlaoaah\bf thehoepltal,
'the operatbar _liltt aDd· the ·lml1e
.trlkea terror to hei' heart'. .

It Ie quite �•. ih�' these troub-
1_ mar reach�'"Whl!re aD ope
ratioD .. the ODI; :l'eB01Ilr!'08, bu' a
matmanl womiD�haTe been cured

·

by ,Lyell.1 E. PiDkti�!. Veaetable'
Compound after: _cpperation.h.. '.-' OOREbeeDd�cided -QMD· .. ,theonl-J:cure.. ISS ROSE U
The strongest 8.114';' mO.' rrateful
.tatements poUlb�tP� come fromWODl�who by taldnr

Lydia E. Pi_am'sVegetable Compound
made from n.ti... ·�t.·aDd herlN&, have e-.ca� _rlou. operatlODa, ..

· evldeiaoejl.by lilaa RoH lloore'._, 01807W·•.Hth 8.,. N.Y. (,ihe wrltee:- .

Dear Mra. PinkIaam:-"Lydla Eo Pinkham'. Veaetable OoiDpoaDd h&a
cured me Of the·v�r;,: wqraUorm ot female ·trouble aDd I wlah toezpreu
to.you my dee�ti ptit.ude....1 su:ffered InteDSely for two yean so that
I w&IIunable t.o.a�tend tq my duties andwas a burdeD to my f&mlly•. I
doctored andd�'n4Wlthonly temporaryreUeta,Dd�.tantlypbjeCtlDc
to an operation wlll� I W&8 adVIsed to nndergo. I decided to try Lydia
E. Pinkham'. V:.-'ble·Oompound; It cured me of the �rrlble trouble
and I am DOW ID better health ,than I have been. for many ye�ra." .

Thl. and other �qh 0&8eII should enC!01ll'&ge every woman to try''Ly
ella E. Pibkha�" ¥,eii,e.lableCompoundbefore shesubiDlta toBr!2�rat1on.
Mrs. Pinklla��s�tandlng Invitation to women

, WQmen· 8u:fferlnl: ·from any. form of' female weBkneaa are Invited to
promptly comm�ql�� w�th:Mra. Pinkham, at Lynn. M�. �m �e
sP,nptoms givei;l•.�f!·,�,rouble may be located aDd the quickest aDd8UNf�

, way of recoverY.'!I:d.fl�a. . ,

'.

.'

:.
.'

.0.Er:"'''8 'E.TIRELY·IIEW
,.,.U.'eAL 1••TRUAfENT.

..

per cent a

yea� on your
investment.

-

A Chlne.e School.

A.' description, .of .
miinese school

room methods,' taken from "A Corner
of Cathay," Is of interest as s:tJ,owing
the' contrast between' schools in the
Orient and schools In this' country.
Many

.

elderly people ,wlll recall the
time when practlses In the district
schools of the UnIted States had some

of the Chinese thoroughness and de·

penPellQe upon the memory.
The beginner takes his book to the

teacher and hears hllU read a column
or more, after which the pupll returns
to Illli�desk:and cons his lesson aloud,
untl) , he can' recite It. without looking
at it. He then takes his book again
to the teacher, turns his back to the
mas�r, and recites what he has
learned. ·This is called "backing the
lesson." In this way the pupil com

mitSthe- whole book"to' memory, and
he i.8 expected to learn, it so thorough·
ly tliat he can at any moment repeat
the "whole ef any passage the Initial
'words .. of waicn are·mentioned to him.
"\lst b.efore 'tlie noonday, recess the

tea�er writes a sentiment, a proverb
or a, proposftton upon a slip of red pa
per 'and pastes it up.on the door. Each.
bOY'l,' as he:·goes out, reads the lines,
and: .1n tJ).e' .afternoon renders to the
teacher another Une which wlll, with
the ·lI.rst, make' a: -couplet. . t

T6e teacher encourages h.IS "pupils
by telllilg ot flne elalmples. He tells
of So' Chin, who, being afflicted with
drowsiness when at his nightly stud
Ies,

.,

t\li'u�t"a needle �hrough his flesh
so ,'tIillt, p'aln .might Keep' him awakEl,
and of the restless Sal Lin, whose ac·

tive body revolted against sitting at
his books, and who cured himself of
a . constant disposition to I'lse and
leave them by placing a pail of cold
water where his feet would be im
met-sed in it whenever he stood up.
A. warnlD:g Is 'glven In the career

Of. th_!l U�!lCrapu.lo�s. Pa�� Klen, �b<!,
cut.oft the ends ot the straws that his
teacher told him to al'llange evenly,
while the 'careful and honest. c::!llng
Pin" separated ,-a' similar llundle and,
lak1' 'the straws straight, one b�' one, Lla'H,T-INI' IASOLIIE EII.N·E'.and :found that they were all of unl- .HI
torni'. length without cutting, The.' .TATION�"Y AND POItTABL:a•• TO .2Sl'H. ·P.
character thus manifested by tlie' two ·NEW PLAN FOR COOt.iN'Q·CYLINDERshGwe'd their teacher which of··-i\ls pu- ,

Iteduo•• wtiter T.nk· to • '''.w· eII.llone
.

pila. WOUld. best repay his eftol't.ll. and , ·.end tor O.t.lo........-ol.1 ...rm .n.ln."his':, judiment was justified by the

eveD:1:,i for Pang Klen cll-me to no good, lAlS'AS CITY HAY PlESS CO., 12111111It.,I.�... CItr,MI,
whi)e . .J�iJng Pin won reDown ana '. .'

.

'. ..' .. ,:. _.." .

' .
. ,

.wealth, and ·,great· honor .ca;pte t:tJ,rough I When wrati-..g· Advertilln pia. mentiol this paperhl� t? hili. p�eceptor., ::.� ;. .

.
.

.. .... ".

'. , ,'.

There Is a

fortune to be
made in the
manufacture
of these
hlstruments.

'The first
perfect
Keyboard
string Instru:
ment since
the advent.
of the
Modern
Plano.

Secure some

stock in the

Company
and you will
realize from
20 to 100

Refere.nces: .

Any bank
or business
firm in
-Topeka.

Tbe Ool"'te. Prlee sus.

· The DOLCIIlTTE Is a key board string Instrument with a compass 01
five octaves. It Is something entirely new and Is greatly admired bot"
on account of' the sweetneos and pleaaing quallty of Its tone and also on
account of Its marvelous action. . -

·
Either a single fune or Ii tremolo tone can be produced by; a' Bingle

depression of &�1cey. ;oWhen the k.ey Is struck and Immediately released. the
ORDINARY PIAN�,··0R 'HARP TONE Is produced. By depressing the key
and holding It doiVn. a PERFECT TREMOLO TONE follows clollely· re
sembllng that of the mandolln.

.

' By playing., tremolo tones In the rlgbt hand and single tones In the
left, a close rE\s!'rpbla·nce to a MANDOLIN QUARTETTE accompanied by
an ITALIAN lURP Is secured.

By the u.e... of a !foot pedal the entire tone quallty of the Instrument
· Is chanl!'ed. Pl!Oducln�:' a most pleaolng etrect resembllng CHIMES;

. Tile DOLCEl'TE makes a beauUf.ql piece of parlor furniture. Its ap
pearance Is dl.tr'lirent :'-from any oUi�r Instrument on the market. The low
er portion som�what t:esem�lell' a Plano whUe the upper portion closelY
resembles an�rtlLllan :Harp. It:' 10 adapted for use .elther as an INDIVID
UAL INSTRUM'I!iNT or In COMBINATION WITH THE PIANO. The two

· played together .make" a complete home orchestra.
.
For further \ietaUs ado;lress

114 WI'ST
8th ST•• Topeka, _.nl.
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-.MaRCHANTS' LIFE ASSOCIATION ,;JOBN D. SNYDER..
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AqjapPy'medkiin between the excesSive COlt or "old line" COMpanlell and theuncertainty
.

. ','.
,..•.• ": .

or fraternal organlzatlon8. For l'alliurormatlon, Bend. I
. • " •• r ,..

your name and al(8 to

�.�. ,�.�n��•. State Manager. '. 725 Kans� Ave••�Topeka. Ku.
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1d:1IdI 01 ...... "Han booked d-.with thl beI\ breeden III Ko.. , IIl110urt ..d Oldibo_
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Pre.ervlng En.lI_ge.
N. B. WHITE IN HOABD'S DA:rBYMA.N.
MaD,y different plans have been

tried' to prevent ensilage from spoll
Ing after it is put in the silo. T'he
llrst plan was to cover with boards or
plank and weight heavlly with stone.
The second plan was to make the
covering air tight by putting on llne
chaff, then a layer of' beards covered
wlth tarred paper and then another
layer of boards covered with·hay to
ho!d the boards in place. For a dozen
years O'r more, many farmers. have
used water wlth no covering. In a

recent issue of Hoard's Dairyman the
editor advocates putting twenty or

thirty barrels of water on top of the
ensllage. Last year a man llving a

few mlles from me covered the en

silage with a foot of sawdust but even
then" he found eight inches of spoiled
ensllage.
None of these methods have been

perfectly satisfactory to me on ac

c,Gunt of- the amount of labor involved.
If a man has a force pump, hose, and

.

windmill, there may be but little work

��.�.�".�7'.Rut.� _t}Venty barrels of water
--:;��e :e&ilage, but if the silo should

be several hundred feet away and the

farmer. must buy a new pump and
hose, there is considerable expense.
Again, if there is DO wind for a few
days, some other power Jpust be used.

Whenever at work on a dimcult
pr,oblem, it has been a general rule'
of my life that there would be twen
ty years of fallure, then. came sue-

. cess. After working twenty years
upon this problem, I found a solution

.

whiCh was perfectly satisfactory, theo,
retically.. Let us see how the theory
worked in pl'actise. When helping
one of my neighbors 1111 a sllo, I told
him I wanted to try a new trick. At
my request, he made eight .aiIons of
strong brine and we put it in mllk
cans and drew up four gallons at a

time. We used a common sprinkler
and put it on the top and they re

ported one inch of spolled ensilage.
The cost was llve cents for salt and
the time of two men for twenty min
u.tes. The silo was round and four
teen feet in diameter. If ensilage is
rather dry, use more brine.

,

A farmer built a stone silo last year
and was surprised to llnd that the en

silage spolled around the. sides. ,I of
fered to furnish him a remedy for one
dollar. He said that was cheap

The Cream of
Cream Separators
The IIhaJ'Ples Dairy '�bular Is the
cream of cream sllParators-the pick
Oll'Iiiiwhole bunch. SupplY canwaist

!2lta. YOU oaD flllitwltb onenand. Xii
gears enclosed, dirt free, absolutlliy
sell-oiling-no oil boles� no bother
needs onry a spoonful 01 oil once or
twloe a week-uaea same 011 over and
over. Has twice the aklmmlng force
ofany other separator-aiima tWice as
clean, Holde world'a record for clean

skimming.

Bowl so .Imple�u can wullit In'
mlnutes-mnch hter than othera-
eaaler handled. OWl hung from a
alngle frictionless bllU bearlng-runa
ao light you can Bit while turnlnll'.

on\{ one Tubular-the ShaJ'Plea. ItTa
mo ern. uthers are old atyle. Every
exclusive Tubular featnre an advant
age to.l:!!!!..:. and tully patented. Every
Tubularilloroughly teated In factory
and sold under uilllmited gnal'\lnt.,y.
Write immediately for catlUog J-_
and aa}li for tree COllY of our valuable
book, 'Bualneas Datrylng."
Th••harpl••••pardor 00.,

W••t Ch••ter, Pa.
Toronto, Can. Chloa.o, III.

.,» T� .. �SA$-,.F�.",- .�

,allowai-::ator-"I�ot F�. Faoto.., to ".)�
,

'•••er '. I

Savlog
" �'u
40%,

enoUgh. If the ensilage spoils around
the sides or, around the doors, use,

strong brine When lllUng. ,The ques-
.
tion ,natUl'ally arises, "Is there any
danger .In 'using lIalt in the sUo?" I

reply � ��� is danger in .carrying a

lantern to .!he barn, but any'man, who
can be trusted to carry a'lantern, 'can
be trusted to ,use salt, for ·in taking it
out a' smal! quantity of salt ensilage
becomes mixed with a large' quantity
of fresh,

--�-------------

8arift.!l'-ijk�'�ctlon. of
.

Dalrle. and

_DI.trlbutlng Depot••
D. H. �Dsn:a, 111. 11'., CHxU OF THB

»Amy 'DI\'-lSION, BUBEAU OJ' ANDUL

INDUSTRY, BO:OII& A CONI'lCBBNClC AT

WAS��T()N. '0. 0.

BAD CONDI'rION FOUND ON INVESTIGATIOlf.

A systematic sa�ltary inspection of

dairy farms and 'milk-distributing de

pots can not be too strongly recom

mended. Recent investigations in
various p�ts of the country have con

elusively- s)1ewn that the conditions on

many of· the farms and at many mllk

depots are anything but ideal; they
are, hi fact, about as bad as it is pos
sible to conceive. Stables are pool'ly
lighted, many' having no windowlI
whatever, and ventilation Is not pro
vided for. Little attention is paid to

1l001;'S, cp1l1ngs, walls, or stable yards.
Swil;le, 'hOrlies, and poultry are often

. found In the same barn with the
cows, Manure is not removed, or,
when removed, Is thrown through an

opening In the wall or just putside the
door, frequently lI,eal' the milk room_

The necessary appliances for stedllz
ing and cooll.iJ.g in the milk room 'are

.often lacking, making it imppssible to

'''Properly .
wash and sterilize paUs,

ciitl43tidttles, and other appllcan:celi,
'or to properly; cool and hpld at a low

temperaturte the.mllk before dellv�ry_
Mllk-dealel'B' as a rule have more

regard for sanitation and have better

appl1ances than,are to be found on the
average farm, but some common prac
tises are d�p�,!)f.Bble. Very few deal
ers have appliances for sterilizing
bottles.' Drivers not infrequently bot.:
tle �1ik' 9Jl the' wagon, using bottles
that have come from some household
and have not .been ster1l1zed.. Wagons
and appliances are not kept in as sani

tary condition as should be required.
A number of dealers do not 'separate
business from home operations. Help
of unknown origin and doubtful hab-,
its Ip employ..,.d. and Is a constant �en
ace 'to purity 'of 'Dillk. Up to April' 0'
of tpe present year a careful examl

'nati9n had been made, under the

supEii'vision of the Department of Ag-
rIcuiture, of '�'27 dairies supply:ing
milk' to the bl�ict of Columbia. This
examination: look into account only
the sanitarY condition of the farms

and·;did Ddt: Include the health of the
animals, nor an examination of the
water suppl", except as these points
would' be 'revealed by observation on

the' 'premises at the time of inspec
tion.l· The a:v'erage rating of these �27
dairies, on the .basis of 100 as perfect,
was '46.1 per cent, Thirty-three were

above 76 per cent, 278 between 60
and 76 per cent, and 407 scored less
than &0 per cent. The tuberculin test
had been applied to but 4 of the
herds, though many proprietors ,stat
ed that the test would' be applied In
the near future. With tested herds
and a pure water supply assured, this
showing would be deplorable, but un
der existing conditions of probable
·water contaminations and but 4 'out of
727 herds t�berculin tested, what
shall be said?
A similar study has been made of

conditions in. the city, and the IIltua
tion there is not nearly so bad all in
the country. Seventy-three milk, de
pots were examined, of which 46 were

rated above 76 per cent and 27 be
tween 67.6 and 76 per 'cent.

.

BECOMlMENDATION8.

The situation in Washington Is not
diflerent from that confronting the
health departments of most 0:: the
cities of' any size throughQut thl,l coun
try. The public 'is gradually awaken

ing to the fact that these conditions
must be changed. In order to bring
about these changes within' the Dis

trict of Columbia the following recom

mendations are made:
1. That a sumcient number of· In-

, I

It'. "17� euy to
operate. The aear
Ina in the Galloway
I. the al�plefil yet
mo,t elBclent, The
welaht of the bandle
will atart the bowl.

Tt

.............
wRIt-U Intereat fre.
Date of ........ H not .81.........,
I�BRB I.�.�with a Sep....
.I." when Ita mllllufact'Dten..vn't enaranteelt.·

, I II1.ranlee the G.I� not lor a
'

week or monlh or year,. but untillt
wear. out. My .�.OOO bond Is your .

••urlllloe that 1'11 do it, too. ·.Tbl�
mean. that I'll replace Ir.e, any .

parta broken due to Inferio�workmansblp ormateriaL
Tbe Galloway will aklm uclosep iln7Separator on

the market-none ellcepled. 'No question about II.
Now what I want moat I•• Gallow&:l Separalor In

,.our locality. It'. my on17 and best lalesman. '

I've a IPacial arranlement tomake with the fint peJlo
son that anlwen this adwhereby,he 0l1li pay part or en
tirely for a GallowQ. Remember'the fint answer to
tbia ad from your locality leta my IIP8clal oller thal
will aave BOme one some mllney. .

'

.
The Gallow81 Separator la.made In tbne IlI;es.

"and the, must do all a81 tbe)'will or no sale, Re
member alBO that Itmuat.keep on dolnl .a J a81 It
wilL If unaatlafactor:r .end}t back and let your
mane, with lnterest.at 6" Irom !lalf! 0' purch....
You_U,.Gi.llo_y 1....a1mpl.IilOl!IUItru:.tlon$b_
.... no parIII to ...... out. It caDDot f:' out of order,Whenlt· .toal=l�o=={'w��"�

or cnvt.. til 01.,. ...here'dlrt caD
aoouml'Jate; .!lowldon'tuky01l
to take,myword foran;ythllllr. I
....., you to be your own judge.

A. ,trial of the Uallow&:l on

����!��n.:.��t':n-
""'.It'. the 8eparator

�C:':':.'o':t�:.rf':.'i:r�t�h'.-:'k"POD�.tnc!Iq
The tami tbat roe. ...I$boutallellarator one clay ...Ith nch a ohance .. $bll 10

1000hllrmaney • .ADy farmer In $be-U,'s. _a«ardlt. Im_uaotl7 ...baUuy.
AiIdre* me__111, .., ,

.'
Wla•••I....',;;P....I.Ht, ..

THE W•• BALLOWAY'.OO.PANY,
aea delferaon .�'Wate�'oo� Iowa.

1 .......11 a .......n boxmanure opreader en. the..me plan. CataJOI'�
.. -,.L
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Yours to try
• ,Oars
FREE

.

We Inaugurated the Individual Direct
Cream Shipper's System.

.'

WE HAVE NO LOCAL AGENTS
I

"
,

S'.HIP . WHEN YOU ARE READY
YOU gtt all the Profits instead of dividinr with

. the middlemen. OUr booklet explains the sys
tem fully. Write ,for it, "KEY TO �UCCfSS, or
Full Information of lhe Individual Direct Ship.

per's System."

BLUE VaLLEY CRElIERY co., ST. JOSEPH.
MO.

spectprs 1:Ie employed so that'each in
spector shall have ,not over 100 farm
dairies, and at least three inspectors
shall' b� employed to cover milk
stores. That one of these inspectors
shall be at the same"t1�e chief dairy
inspector' and shlil�:�e�ive a salary of
$2,000 per annum"'and -

traveling ex-
,

penses. _ i ' •.

..

2. That th� inBPe�t�rs �o e'mployed
shall devote their entire time to the
work of inspection, and that the salar
Ies be commensurate for the technical

sklU and experience of the men elll'

ployed-not less than '1,600 to $1,
800 per year, and traveling expenses,

3. That these men shall have tech·
nical training in the production and
handling of milk, and that at least 5

of every 10 inspectors employed to

inspect farms shall be skilled veter·
Inarians.

.

4. That the health omcer shall have
full auth·ority. to make rules and regu
lations and enforce the same, so as

to safeguard the milk supply ot the



District from contamination through
carelessness, ,I,gnorallce, or malicious

Intent.
' ,

5. That the health oftlcer o� any· au

t.horlzed Inspector shall have author

Ity to revoke Instantly the license 9r

right to sell milk In the city If pro-'
visions of such regulations are, not

complied with, where, In his judgment,
such violation endangers the health

of the consumer.

TWENTY-ONE SUGGESTIONS.

The following are suggested as

Ideal conditions, which might be used

as a basis for rules and regulations:
THE COWS.

1. Have the herd examined fre

quently by a skllled veterinarian.

Promptly remove any animals, sus·

pected of being In bad health. Never

add an animal to the herd until eer

taln It Is free from disease, especial·
II' tuberculosls.

'

,

2', Never allow a cow' to be excited

by hard driving, abuse, loud talking,
or unnecessary disturbances; do not'

unduly expose her to cold or storms.

3. Clean the entire body of' the cow

daily. Hair In the region of the ud

del' should be kept shon. Wipe the

udder and surrounding parts With a

clean, 'damp cloth before milking.

4. Do not allow any strong·flavored
iced, such as garlle, cabbage" or

turnips, to be eaten except Immediate

ly after milking.
5. Salt should always be accessible.

6. Radical changes in feed should

be made gradually.
7. Have fresh, pure water in abund·

nnce, easy of access. and not too cold.
,

THE STABLES.

8. Dairy cattle should be kept in a

stable where no other animals are

he-used, preferably without cellar or

storage lotto . Stable should ,be light
(4 square feet of glass per cow) and

dry, With at least '500 cubic feet of air

to each animal. It should have air

Inlets and outlets, so arranged as to
.

give good ventilation without drafts of

all' on cows. The presence of flies

may be reduced by darkening the eta

ble and removing the manure as dl·

rected below.

9, The floor, walls, and ceillngs of

the stable should be tight, walls and

ceilings being kept free of cobwebs

and whitewashed twice a year. There

should be as few dust'c;latchlng ledges
and projections as possible.
10. Allow no musty or dirty litter

or atrong-smelllng material In the

stable. Store manure under cover at

least 40 feet from the stable In a

dark place. Use land plaster dally
In gutter and on floor.

Mn.K HOUSE.

11. Cans should not remain in the

stable while being filled. Remove the
milk of each cow at once from the

stable to a clean room; strain Imme

diately through cotton ,flannel or ab

sorbent cotton; cool to 50°, F. as soon

as strained; store at 50° F. or lower.
All IUllk houses should be screened.

12, MIlk utensils should be made of

Dletal, with all joints smoothly sold

ered, or, when possible, should be
mad •.) of stamped metal. Never allow

utensils to become rusty or rough In

Side, Use milk utensils for nothing
but handling, storing, or delivering
milk.
13, To clean dairy utensils use pure

water only. First rinse the utensils
In Warm water; then wash inside and
out in hot water in which a cleansing .

material has been dissolved; rinse

again, sterilize with bol11ng water or

steam; then keep inverted in pure air
that may have ready access, and sun

If 110Sslble, until ready for use.

MILKING AND lIANDLING MILK.

14, The milker should wash his
hands immediately before milking
and should milk with dry hands. He

�h0111d wear a clean, outer ,arment,
Which should be kept hi a clean place

:hen not in use. Tobacco should not
e Used while milking.
15, In milking be quiet, quick, clean.

�d thorough. Commence mllkhig at
e same hour every morning and

eVening, and milk the cows In the
same order.
16. If any part of the milk Is bloody,

stringy, or unnatural In appearance.
or It by accident dirt ,ets, Into thO

,!U'

$1 ..
.es.

ch·
tnd
t 5

to

.er-

IQUk..pall"4thcS wh�le meal shqul4 be
rejeQted., ': �" ",. ,. , ,

,

" 1.�. Welah AAiI �..nt the �k Kf,v:
en by _each'-cow. ';� ':'"
, 18. Never mls warm milk. with that
which haJj bee", CO(»led, !uad dt, IlOt al·
,low,_milk 'to freese. ,-
,19. Feed DO dey, dusty·feed just pre-

,vlous to'milking. ,. ,

20. Persons ,!I\ltrering ��� �y dl�.
ease, or who have been exposed to a,
CODtagiOUS disease, must remain away
'Crom ,the cows' and the milk.

21. It Is' needless to say that the
shorter the time between the produ�
(;I,on of milk and Its delivery, and'i bS7
tweeD delivery, and use, the better
wlll ,be the qu'allty of '�, mD�.' ,

'

A FINE 'STLVE BOOI( FRR" '

N.,bra.ka Clothing Company I••u••

, Elegant Book Printed In Two'
Colora-Sent FIIe.,fo!, a Poetal.

The Nebraska Clothing Co. have
just Issued their leml·annual fashion
boOk for men aDd boYI, showing every
COlTect 'and approved style for the sea·

• SOD 1907·8.
This book' Is valuable to eWlry'

household-with It you do not have'to
_
guess at the correct dress for any ee

casion. It tetts you and te1l8 you cor

reqtly.
Forty pages of lllustrations and de

scriptions of every popular article of
apparel for men ,and boys, with a

liberal assortment of samples' of the
new��t cloths.

"

.

This book will be sent you for the
asking-a postal ,wlll do. Simply ad·
dress the Nebraska Cloth Co., 1113�
1115 Main street, Kansas City, Mo.,
and ask for Book 16 and mention Tm:
KANS:.\S FARMlCB.

Poultry Not•••

We are often asked what Is the rea

soD. that there, are so few large poultry
plants In operation In this western

country. One of the reasons is that
there are but, few persons who are

willing to put enough money in such
plants to make them successful.
Those who do start poultry farms,
quite often" ill�ve had no experience
whatever In the bustnees and think
all they have to do is to put up a

few cheap buildings, buy a lot of

chickens, and the hens wlll begin to

shell out enough eggs right away to

mad!'! a fortune. But the poultr� busl
ness Is not a get·rlch·quick system of

making money. It means lots of hard

work and lots,' of care and attention.

There must be practical. experience
and scientific knowledge In the assets

of the J,1romoter, besides, an adapt
ability to the business that is

natural and not acquired. With these

requirements, there Is no reason why
the large po"ltry plants should not

prove as sUQCessful 8S the small ones.

It would be' a good plan to see that

your poultry house is free from lice

and mites, before ,.OU are compelled
to shut up your fowls in the same

for the winter's sojourn. If the

liquid lice killers are not handy or a

cheaper Insecticide Is de'sired, one of

t.he best kind can be made at little

labor and expense. It Is pl\epared by
adding one-half pound of carbolic

acid crystals to five pounds of com

mOD. waslllq soap. Put the soap

Into a pan' �th a' little water and

heat slowly until dissolved. Put the
,

carbolic acid crystals Intd a dish. of
hot water, stirring them till they are-·

dissolved In the water. Pour this

liquid Into the melted soap and stir

thoroughly, then set It away' to cool.

This soap wlll keep for an indefinite

time and whenever you wish to get
rid of the llc� In your hen house, take
'some of the soap and mix with water

tlll you have a strong soap-suds.
WlUih the roosts, nest boxes, and

dropphig boards with th,ls and the
vermin will leave or die.

_'_

Eggs four yeara old! Just think o'f
it. Such egl's , preserv�d In water

,In-1,51J, '1'f�tt' r§C)eDtly, examJDed by an

.,

Con.ldered from "every. point 'of the comp........ 80 to .peak.
DE LAVAL 'Separators are truly "World'. Reoord Maohlne....
In orlg,lnal Inventtona, In,: .klmmln8' e�clenoy. and Important.
Improvements, In durablll,ty and ease and eoonomy of opera

tion. I1S well all In widespread usage and number of sales, the
DE LAVAL h8.!l no oompetltor,or one, that e:ven approaches Its
record on any .one of thes'e points. 'The DE LAVAL was the

original cream separator'and by such an-Important Inventions

... the "Alpha-Disc" system and "Split.Wing" device It has al

way. led and Is today from five to ten year. ahea.d of all other
machines. In close skimming, durability and ease of operation
It ,shown an unbroken victorious record, covering more than

twenty-elRht 'year.. Thousands of tests have' proven that It will 1

,save from .3 to U per oow each year of use over other sep-
'aratorll. Nearly 900.000 mtlchlnes have been .old to date and
.are used In ever oou.try, being distributed by more than) 0 ��

DE LAVAL branch house II and agenclell In different parts of the
world. Over 98 per, cent of the world'" e..eamerles uae only. DE
I.AVAL machines. also all 'government and state experiment sta-.
tlons and every dalrYDian ,who has had real separator experi
ence. 'The latellt DE'LAVAL model. are Ideal In every respect
and represent the experlenoe of over a quarter of a century In
building separators. Bend for' new July. 1907 catalogue of the
''World's Record'" Sep�rator.

'

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
Oea'" om_, MONTRIEAL

1'4 CoRTLANDT 8TRIIIT, ,'4. '�'-;:N'f'::'O"_r
N,EW YORK. '071',_ .._

I
,

PORTLAND. 01111:0.

lid Col,ony/MOme' Fa�m
'. ..,�

Herd of Poland�Chinas
L. W. TIMB.RLAK., PROP., WILL ••LL AT

PUBLIO AUOTION AT

C.llralil, Illi., Oclo••r • 0, .80il
/.,

50.--Head of Poland-Chinas--5.
consisting of 19 spring gilts, 11 sows, 1 and 2 years
old, his herd boar, Peter Pan, 4 yearling boars and
15 spring boars. Hosanna Chief 35531 by Highland
Chief Jr., is the sire of part of this offering; he has
101 inch bone, and weighs 800 pounds. Here is the
place to get herd headers and brood sows with size
,and quality, Everything is properly fitted, well

grown out, and will be sold to the highest bidder
without reserve.' Sale will commence at 1 P. M.

sharp. Write for catalogue. '

'

L. y!. Timberlake,
• • •

Auotlon..r. j 001. Brennenl 001. Tro.per
It.' K. Lew'a,

Pleldman.

SEID 10 101EY. I Illullili look-Free of Chlr,e
HAVE�u ONE WHO DRlN:J(St DO YOU DlUNXt If I!O I can tell you ,hOW to cure at home

without d1mCulty or unnecetl8ary expenses. Send for a copy ofmy'book and_ for youl'8elf how l'tUIy
It Is, Especiall.Y valuable to people of limited means and II) those,who wish to avoid publicity. Guaran.'
teed free of anll danger or bad after-etrecUo. THE BOO'i WILL BE A SURPRIME ANI> A RE:VJ!j
LATION TO YOU. The book will be II8JIt you ImmecUate1y by�d1ng your name and correct addJ'elll to

E. �. F�RTIN, Roo":, 3-95 D.,arborn 8t., Chicago, III.,
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·BIG
CARTRIDGES'
The man who has saved up money

for a big game trip-who has traveled-
mlles--endured hardships and finally"
gets a misfire Instead of a moose, Iii
one who does not usc U. M. C. Big'
Game Cartridges.
U. M. C. Ammunition 'Is surefire.

THE UNION METALLIC
CARTRIDGE COMPANY
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

Agency, 313 Broadway. New York City.
Sales Office. San Francisco, Cal.

BUFII' OBPDlO'I'01I8.

ORPINGTONS-1000 to 8el1 to lIlake room.

,at. free, W. H. lIIIaxw�lI. 1996 lIIIcVlcar Av.,
opeka., Kans.

CHOICE Buff Orplngton and B. P. Rock.
ockerels. Collie pups and bred bltohes. Bend
or olrcular. W. B. Williams, Btell ..., Nebr.

BLACK LAJlaIlRAl'f"

,

merlean Central Poultry Plant
BUF1!', BLA.OK AND WHITE UNGBHANS
LVER SPANGLED HAlIIIBURGB�lI:i(NllB&rJi M���IIEA:ltUJ!'1!' Jt::
08NS, BLA.CK lIIIINOROAB. BUFF AND
HITE ROCK�. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS,
ARRED ROC ,BUFF ORPINGTOlJS AND
CRT BRAH.AlIIIS.

.
.

AI.o Bronze Turkey.," .mall Pekin duoks,
ouan duckl!l, Toulouse geel!le and ·peaoeckl!l.
ach variety kept on separate tract of farm.
rite for free twenty-page catalogue giving
rice. on etock and eggs, Address

• A. LOVETTE, Propr., MULLINVilLE, KANS

PURE-BRED WHITE LANGBHANB' ,tor
ale. Hens $1.25, pullet. S1 eaoh; allo a' fl'"
liver Spangled Hamburg oockerel.. ;Jl.ra�
ohn Cooke, Greeley, Kan.. .

BKARMAII.

Light Brahma Chickens
hotce pure bred cockerel.' for .ale. Whl,te or

,all OD I
• � -� I)

has. Foster 4: Son, 'Eldorado, laos. Route 4

WYANDOTTIDI':
.

.. -_. .'

-

BROWN'S WHITE WYANDOTTmS-A:h_d
f everything; at ..ck for ....Ie; eCCe In _lIdn.
have the English Fox Terrier dop. Writ.
e for prices and partloular.. 3. H.' Brown.
ay Center, Kans.

'.

: LIDG.OU8. :.\.;.. , ,

S. C. BROWN LEGHORNs-Bome line early
hatched cockerels for sale cheap; We handle
wo best strain. of Leghorns. Com. early If
ou want the best. Write for price•. L. H.

Has�lngs. Quincy, Kan•. .. ,

STANDARD-BRED S�NGLE COlllIB BUFF
LEGHORNS-Headed hy IIrst prize peni Chl-,
cago show 1903 and took 81x llret prlz8I and
IIrst pen of Newton. 1904. Eggs." for 1&::--'B..
Perkins, $01 East First Street, Newton, ;Ka"..

PLYIIG11'I'M: aecaa..

WHlT;El ROCKS.-Some proml.lng cockerel.
ow oltered at $1 each. 3 • .A.. Kauffman. Abi-
lene, Kans. ,

White Plymouth Rocks
eXCLUSIVBLV

OOod .... en.. Ooodt. Bat. ON. to Look At
W. P. Rollks hold the record for egl'-Is.yinll

over every other variety of fowl.; els:ht pullet.
averaging 289 eggs each In one year.' I have
bred them exclusively for twelve year. and
have them scoring 9� to 961,4. and as good a.

can be found anywhere. Eggs only U per 16;
iii per 45. and I prepay expre..age to any ex-

press offlce In the United States. Yard! at
residence: adJOining Wa.hburn College. Ad-
dress,

THOMAS OWEN, su. B. , Topeka, Ia,os.

aBon. ISLAND 1UlD8.

NEOSHO POULTRY YARDS-Rose Comb R.

I. Reds exclusively. Price of stock reasonable.
3. W. Swartz. Americus. Kan •.

IIISO'LL....JI:8011I1.

AGENTS-To sell and advertl••
·

our Poultry
Compound; � weekly; rll' furnhlhed. Frank-
lin lIIIanufacturlng Company. Norwalk. Ohio.

AdvertIsers In the

Farmer
-

Kansas
"

Get R••ulta
.. '
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.�rt of the U. S. Apicultural De

partment and" found to have no un

pleasant taste 9.r I!Imell and the whit.
of the egg coagulated,.in cooking. At
thll!l Ilge there Is ... sllght taste llke
•oela, and the white Is' pink In' color
and very llquld. EggB

.

kept In water

glass about sll!: months tasted and
·smelled'llke well-kept eggs a few daYB
old, ChaugeB In prellerved' eggB take
place very gradually and at One year
old are hardly nottceable. Out of 384
dozen eggB put up between April and
June and Bold between October and

December, only, five dozen were bad

aD�' these were cracked- and broken.

'Attractlve Ore.. Good. f�r' All
Sea.on.,

.

How to secure quality and beauty for ..

moderate price.
"-To get the best of her money" " the aim

of eyery woman when puroha.lng material' for
a dress.,' .

Th.. problem of seeurlng good wea�lnlr Qual
Ity, and beauty of design at a mod4jrate pi'lce
Is solved by a eertaln IIno of fabrl.. now ex

tensively dl.played In the stores. :,'
The.. goodS make economical at\d, eJegant

costumes. and they possess not only' .,great
beauty. but wonderful durabtlttv, r·

.'

To get this material.' ask for Simpsqn-Ed
dystone prints. TbeY are
be be had In a large varie
ty of desl(I'JIs. Including
checks. stripes. dots. and
the very latest figured pat
terns. They come In at
tractive colors, sliver
grays, blacks. and· white•.
light Indigo blues, and
shepherd plaids. appro
priate for all seasons.
Some of the dei!I8'b� have

a new silk finl.h of au
perlor beauty and brll

The hl.tory of these high Quality calicoes
The hlstor yof' these high Quality calicoes

Is as remarkable as It Is Interesting. They
are made. by the most approved modem meth
ods,r' but according to the honest.' old-fash
Ioned standard of excellence established by
'Wllliam Simpson. the original ma.ker. In 1842.
Tltree generations of Simpsons hllve· ms.de

Slmp,Bon prints. The present head of thl
Slm!ison-Eddystone lIIIanufacturlng Compam'
(Eddystone. Pa.), Is William P. Simpson. the

grandson of the founder. He adheres rlgldl�'
to tlie policy of Integrity that put the 'original
goods ahead of" all competitors. and that
Htlll'11Ieep.· tl'em- there. " .
.

Th'.... 'cloth,l«Jsed Jor $Iinpson-Eddv.tone pr,lnt.
Is of the "best· quality. 'The highest type oC
machinery Is employed In, every process. A
Hlalr. of expert chemists Is constantly active
In the endeavor to Improve the quality of
the colors. while an art deps.rtment of skilled
designer. I� kept buoy originating exquisite

.

new patterns. I

It 18 this faithful untiring att.- .. •· "." =verv

detail. and t.he constant and rigid Insnecrlon at
eveny stage of manufacture that ,has Ikept .

Rlm�son-Edrlyston. prints stan�ard for 'slxty-
five years. .

When a woman, buyp ,Slmp.on prints, she I.
sure of po.sesslllg a durable dress that w1l1
not fade or wear shabby.
The confidence In Slmp.on-Eddystone qual

Ity
.

Is so, general . that this moderate-priced

l�r�co�s dSe�r.,r�:r��g:I������,t����';,nb�ft���t;
who appreciate their charming patterns and
.pl�ndld wearing quality.

'Kansas City Live 'Stock Market.
Kansas City Stock Yards. September 23. 1907.
Heavy cattle receipts and lower prices on

everYthing but 'corn fed steers ,ruled last week.
The s\lpply 'WIIS 94.800 head. Including 13.400
ealves, the beavtest .upply of cattle and calve.
combined 'ever received at Kansas City. De
mand was phenomenal trom all sources. and
not only wao the entire receipts absorbed. but
the" number held over at the end of the week
wa.

,. reduced 2.000 head trom the close of
previous week. The run tod..y Is much lighter
than a week airo. at 19.000 head. market strune
to 10 higher generally. cow. and heifer. 5
to '16 higher. Fed steers are becoming very
acarce. top today '6.80. and Tery few sal..
above $6.00. .hort fed .teer. ,S.ZS to '6.H.
Gra•• killing Qteera ra,nge from $3.7i to $5.H.
cow. mainly at $2.66 to '3.76. hoMer. $3.00 to
�.50; although a few fed cows bring ".00 and
upward.. and heifer. better than $5.1.10
Calve. declined h"avlly last week; and are
about ·�teady today. veal. up to $6.25. heavy
calves $3.26 to $4.76. bulla $2.35 to $3.65. Pur
chases ,of stock and feeding cattle here laet
week exc'eeded any previous week at this
market. or at anv market In the world. 1.360
car load•• going to the country. Mls"ourl·led.
followed by Kansas. illinois and Iowa In the
order nll.med.. A great many buyers are here
today•. and prlees' are .. shade stronger than
close oC laRt week. stockers at $3.25 to $4.65,
feeders $3.76 to $5.%6. ,although choice heavy
f�eders. worth $4.76 to' $i.25 have been searcs

all along.
.

Hog receipts Illst week were 34.000 head...
IiImall increase over s&me week hu�t yea r. And
lhe market made only a "man net change.
closing 6 to 10 cents lower than close of pre
vious week. A good shipping den1l1nd held
up prices most QC the time. but on days when
shippers were out. prices sagged. RUn today
Is 1i.600 head.�arket 5c higher. top $6. a5. bulk
of FaleR $0.19, to '6.25. There was some elr.ort,..,
lat�ly to put heavy hogs down In 'Une with
other markets with only part!'al success. as

bulk of sales at Chicago today range from
'fi.S5 to $I) 20. A year ago heavy hOg'!-l WP.1'6

em n parity with light wel,..htR.
J ....A. RICKART.

Kansas City Grain Market.
Advice. trom ab"oad this morning plalnly

gave e"ldence of a I�t-up In the torelgn de- '

maTl'd for American wheat. Export bids were
unBatl.ra�tory. Liverpool quoted a decline of
%d" to %d. Berlin prices were down equal.
to n�c a bushel. and 'Paris market was 1,4c to
*c lower .and Bu!lapest l%c . .lower. Antwerp
quote!l a rise oC %c.

'

A� a re,sult ot the we..kness abroad. Chicago
Dec"",ber wheat sold down %@%c at the outs�t
to $l.OI%· to $1.01'4. There wa� Ii. I'radual fall
to' St.00%.. a slow' recovery to' $1.01'>{, and another
setback to $1.00'>{,. The close. ,1.00%. ahowed.

, l%c 'net 10SB for the ds.y.· ..'
.

The' Ks.nsas City December 'wheat 'Was' rela- ..

t1v�l:v. firmer than Chloago wheat. a. It IOld

'-
. '\ . ":·W':;':
FAR�

DR. JOS. HAA�S' HOG REMEDl
b.. b.en .uoceslfully uled lor CURING and PREVENt.

ING all mann.r of Swln. Di......
as-lb. Cene, .e.7S, laU-lb. Cane, .3.75
Certone. SI.50,· 75 Cente end a5 Cent•

.kee more PORK, Inor8Uel VITALITY and APPEARANOE of .

:rourhoge. Bend lor FREElIluotrated book,"BOGOLOGY."
D • 01. H 11 REMEDY GIl •. 140 Ulnn. II., IndlIllPDUI, Ind.

:FIRST· ANNUAL

Inle,r.Stala Fai
AND--

Expositi,on
ELM RIDGE
Kan.sas City, Mo.

September
. 23 to' October' 5, Inclusive, 1907

I

EXHIBITS. eXHIBITS.;Thirt••n Days
and NightsBeef Cattle

Dairy Cattle
Horses

Mules

Agrlc:ulture
Hertlc:ultare

Florlc:ulture
Fine Arts

Domestic: Art.
, Wom.n'. Clubs
Machinery
M.nuf.c:turers

-OF-

Swine

Sheep
Poultry

Dairy

Education and Entartaln
·.ant.·· , A Worl.'s Fair

�t H••e.

OPEN �I� ATTRACTIONS.
Marvelous and Thrilling Feats of Daring by World's

Greatest Performers.

Homa Prodi'cls Show and Marchanls Exhibits
A Typical Exposition of the Progress of Kansas

and Its Trade Territory.

. THE WARPATH.
A Carnival of Fun and FrOliC, Countless Attractions

',to Please Every Fancy.

EVERY NIGHT··THE SIEDE OF JERICHO.
'The Most Stupendous and Magnificent FireworkS

Spect�cle' Ever Produced. 280 People, 10
Carloads of Scenery.

. :Tr.�i.l, PaeiRC . and Runnina:-,8 Stlk." 42 Pursss
'.

Kansas. City's Greatest Show, Covering 151
Acres, '·'Complete in Every Detail.

Up.nin,' Day, Mon. Sept.23
.

Rlduced RltlS on aU Railroads



,

CATTLE
, !._••

LE-20 head of fine Polled Durl;la� �.'
· C, Y. Albrlgbt. Route 2, Overbrook�

LF-lUChly bred HolBteln-Frleolan cal.he.
r \I'�lIts, Walter Pleasent, Ottawa, � l!s:,

'd rolled bulls or heifers, write to.:�[to .

tim. Sess County, Kansas. '. _

L SA LE-5 straight Cruickshank �(jI1-
lor ,ute at bargain prices for

..
quality.. 'l¥:

<e, Topeka, Kans, , ,. .

FFN.ANGUB CATTLE and PerCh:tii;m .

. t�Ck for sale, Garret ,Hurst, b�de�,
gwlck County, Kans,

.

"

SWIN�

I F - (Inc Imported Belglan Mtallon.;one Im

u;,diu II COllch Stallion and oneMamnioutb

k. )1 rti. L. R. 'Waldridge, 'Wllliamotown,

HFJtlnN STALLION FOR SALl!l-Ow.·
IrcumstanceB I am force<! to "11 my.

14 registered Percberon Btalllon, He Is

Ind, big; baa fine action and Is a per
w horse, Will fully guarantee ·hlm ..

Caoh, approved notea, or will trade for

J, B. Weldon, Eureka. Kat'a.

JACKS FOR BALE-ll and • years old,
bred, Adclrau B. C. He4rIck, Tecum·

ALE-<>ae IIlack team. • and 1 y":ra
t 2600 poan4a. IIr. and lira. Henry'

, Wauneta, K&IUI.

JERSEYS

scott's Jerseys
ked IS'S. Be.latered I_ A. 3. V. V.
Hl'<.'Ord8, 8 oanehUunsIIUb••• 0•. ; II I..lho 7 oz L'I OOOIDBII e, bred and ownecl
rd, bold8 tb. Cbam"lon. Milk Becord of
8IBtes for 1906, 8I1IIba In 7 daYB. 14Vllba.

d'r8. 91 IbB. a oz. butt.r. Young BtUII' botb
itle al all Um••. correapondence .nd IWI
vlled. R. J. UnIIOOH. Holton Kana.

Blossom House

nly Ie to 94%c. while Chicago was de
I\lc. After rallying to 94'!!.c· there was

"tboek to 94c, with the final quota·
%c, off 1'n1c since Saturday.
'polis December wbeat sold dawn 1'n1@
Il.OllW$I:OS early. rallied SUlhUy and
pped to $1.01".
'(laknen'l abroad was a 8urprlse,t eonsld·
• dec Iine over there Saturday and the
on this side. It was due to the larg�
.Idpments tor the week, which were

IIhlon bushels, nearly 1'n1 million busbels
t an a year ago. and lacluded about 5
bu,hels from Russian and Danubian

d,pre"ing Influence of 'forelgn declines
mp.red to some extent by the domestlo

·ron. The spring wheat movement Is' stili
. The Northwest receipts were only

, COmpared with 753 cars a year alO and
IS two years ago. The visible supply
ht 'howed a decrease of 1%' million
o compared with an Increase of nearly
h Lu,hels a year ago.
to fine weather and a forecast for Its

:hce. and large primary market reo
ha Oorn markets were weak, Chicago

�r Corn dropped l%c to 57'n1c In the first
r, and later sold down to 56'l1.c, where
. on: I¥.c for tbe day.

"ansa, City Deceinber price fell IY.ac to
oc. and made rio hcovery,
P�2 of corn at Chicago were 1,270 cars,

car. a year alO. The estimate for
y � &15 carR. Receipts at KanBas City
• oUI. were also more than twice as

t� ld'·ar a&"o, Ther� were Ught frosts In
r "Y nlr;ht, but no damage re-

, �nlgli9h Corn prices were 'nId lo er.

, pments last week were 4 million

'a'" million bushels more than a week

h01�'e�r ago. The vlelble Ruppl,. state

'er 'Ih an Increase of 989,000 bushels. a

g
I) increase ot a year ago.

IIh
mO'1 at the day oats prices held up

.aUnOnly tractional declines. but In the

th
gS the weakness of wheat and com

ber
e .oats market al"n. The Chicago

l�c Price dropped 1c to 51%c, the May
bOlt�nd the September 1,",c, all closing
732 �. The .three Western mltrk�ts. reo
an..

curs, against 498 cars 'a year ago.
r8.

s City receipts were very large,

��n�� of prices of grain In Chicago to.
e clOse Saturday, were as follows:

Open. High. Lew. t���� s.a�:::y.
'. 96'" WHEAT.
'. ",-Ill IS'!!. 98'4· .IOl\�_'4 101% '100%•
.. 107'4 101'4 .'108'4'

•
•. In� 62

CORN.

, : ' 67%:8% :i% :��, 68%-8% 58% :111

16,. '8'f'nl
100% lOll
108'4-% lOS

61'n1 62%'
56'!!. 68%
68% ....

THE KANSAS F�
.,' "

'.' ".:'�'

BElL ESTITE -

i I l
,

'12t·AOR1Il9j I� mil.. from IJOOd rallrw.d town and
•miles from WfCblla, £.aDe.; 1110 aOl'tlID blue-nem
prairiegrul; 200ao_ In .Ualf•• balance In com;
IJOOd &-room IftIdance and ..room hop..; large bank
ba..... � .•-'Y. rorDorib. _'.hou.. lIIOx.J
thne t'BW. and hOC Ibe�1 llxlOO; .U fanDed ana

=fe:.:s't�Oac=':�I��ht':=��eJI�:!
tbroulb tb. farm and II fed Ity 14,... :num.rou.�tfo�:'; ���to��C:Ps';.�Ir�I-:' aul�e��
cbu.r.

BBLIO. BBAL BSTATB " 1][0. 00..
18'1 ••••in It.. - - Wiohita!.KuIU
Tlale ., !aU _talBB to ...
lap 11. aerUa ef ·Cl�. la u..
DOrtIa .-rt ., ....... ad tM � I'Ut ea,
R� _lUlU.. n I. all f _

f.nce<!; t_ ......bI er I....-v__ta. 00.·
"atm. .t .w.lllngll, lI.ra ....ra.. oattl.........
..-...rl-. etc., .tc.;.111 __ ._ III wll_t
an. ry.; 41_� t.r -.rJ1lI' orep; til.
remaInder .f the I... all In natlltBl gra...
Th.... BOb..1 b.uau djlUllllt bI �Ia 1B114. TIIII".
raIIOII la ....at..... b,. ......era! .

er �. ....t
IIPrI..... to lbe f.and la W..blrn. Kaaeaa.. "w·
101r Creak 1'1IJl. tbraqllo�. laa.. .. I.
It pooll .f 01_1' 1ItaD".g wau, �. ,. NaIl"
All ., tilla raaela 18 �e "..,. Mat .f wll.at
1aIl., aa. alte-.t ..._ 18 oJ-.� altalta
laD.. W. will 8811 tIlIa ..Ure trut ... tIt._
por acre ... CI8l'I7 "'_ IlOl' &ere ef �. p__
cJaaea priOO .". y_ at I .., -to or-Wlll. 8811
It Ja IW".. or 8Mt.Iou, at-a __ .

-ul 08 ..d _._.t.r..a, ftftIla_
or �. hoot trutII .,..... Ja alii .-rt ef til.
&tate, beIq IIVI'OU4e4 g, ftIl l1li.........
wll_t aa4 attaIa,...,. '1'_'" ..........
!raJ' at. tnotef .....

FRIZELL & ELY, Larned, Kanus

FARM BARGAINS

'._

12A1 acree In seellon 2, Rock Creek tp., Pottawato
mle County. Kana,; amall house and stable, 'g!lOd
orlb. shed and feed yardS.·windmill and s�eo.!86
aerea bog pastUr.eii80 acree alfalfa. balance 0 pastu�;
tbree miles from talne, four miles from Wheaton
on L. K. '" W. railway. Wortbt80�racre, butbeet
bid up to No ...ember 15 gets It, Don t write; If Inter
ested look It over and make oll'er. Gen. p. Monroe,
B�lne. Kana, .

IIRSHIL-iL-240-ac-r-eo-5-ml""-l-es-0-ut"".I:-m-p-ro-v""ed'-,1�80
In culll .• bal. timber and pasture;

COUITY price only t31I per acre, Also f2,OOO
bardware stoolt for sale at 85C on tne

UID . II cash. A·good general mdll41.ltook

IIRIIII.
In live town. doing lood builness; no
old alook; want casb or gOO4 land.

For partlCUl&� write E. J: McXee. Maryavlll�,�.

'TEXAS LAND-8ecDre land no.... Prtoea ad·

VaDoIDg raplcJI,J. AI_ta wanted. 8beldon Bealt,.
Co•• 823 Kail,•• Ave.. Topeka. Kana.

,.' .
,

Alfalfa Stock Ranch.

8VOTVII VO�.

I.al·•••t .th tHr••t., TOP.JeA, JeAN.A••
Both phonee 710. LI"e S�oll: Salee" Spe

aJalt,.. Oorr8llpond.noe r••ardlng pure-bred
Illlee 1n"lt.d.
:amr__ca: l!lbawn.. Bntdan' Al8OcIadoll

andKan_ Barm••

Scotch Collies.
.'

Flrty...ven Calli. JIIlDI.. jut .1 11 bI

shlp. Place ,.elll" ....81'11 Mrb'... ,... ..
on. of tb. eIlal.. _..

W....c,Q....". Jr...... _..� ___

J118V1i1LLAlQ10VI.

FOR SALE-A "Little Giant" (lIcCorialck)
Ibradil.r and bu....r; ueed two BtaBOnl; pUfOClS re

pair; half price. Edwin Tarlor. &4...arclaViIla. Kane.

FOR SALE-About one car-load ot .h..P.
mostly Sbropsblr. eweL A. J. White. Rout.

1. Topeka, Kana. Telepbone Auburn C.nq-al.

CHOICE TABLE HONEY.-Dlract trom

aplarleB, f. o. II. car. one can 10 PlIunda. n.t
$4.25; two caDO, ".10. Prlcu of boney Ja frlc·

tlon·top p.Ua on application. Ret.,·.noea,

E4ltora KanllBll�Farm... Cheek ... WallLnger.
Loa Animas, Colo.

OLD ORCHARD rejuvenated (made Y01lJ1g).
production thrlbble<! In quality aad quanUt,..
Woad.rful discovery. 8tamp tor partlculan.
etc. T. T. Higby. Se4ro. Waab.

THE SOUTH EAST REALTY CO.
Lafontalna, Kans,

. Norton County _.

Alfalfa and Cora Fal'llll
w. 8811 Merbla Cfta� .................."
....... alfa1ta grew .. a........... ....rlt.e
.. ee, II• ., tanu, ... filII JlBrttnlanl.

LOWB & BOWBRS,
AI......... - - - - - Kaa...,Stray List

.

A Cheap Wheat Farm
in Stanton County, Ks,

llOacr......... lIa floor. Daep IlIaok soil, naQ
foUlle plow. In German I18tt1eD:1ent BODtII pad Of
tile counlJ'. PrIce ODI,y Il00. -

. Week e_dlD. Se.,telBller 1••
Montgomery Count7-E. II. St.wart. CI.rk.

HEIIfAR-Taken np by GBO.•rlA..1 In Fa.,..
Crelk 'rp•• onl I-year·o.d roaD belt.r. 'atr 11&1 &pd
.!IYIrked .od branded II folloWI:· Wbit. face. crop on

���::ro.�.��I��. ·l�=1��:. ��:
Boute 1.

ALBERT E. KING,
MoPh.raon, K.n�.

FRED C. SLA.TEII., Law-rer.
\ ,Topeka, K......

Ooll8Otlonl made In all parte of the countr,.. 'Advlce

It ...en on manere b,. mall. Inh.rltenOOl oopected
and ealates In".UKated 10� parte.' .tlle worl••

(1'IrI� publlah.. l. Til. ][.n" I'armer September
l',ll1tl7.)

PUBLICATION MOTlCE_ ".)
Ia tile Dlatrlct Court et lilbawnee Couty.

][.an..
'

..

Nannle J. Pitch.. , Plalotllr vs. John. O.
Wllllamsoo, '1. lIbert. and Mary Hogaboom,
Def.ndanta. .

If the above-named defendants are aUv. they
will take notice that the,. have been BUed
'In 88ld Court by slLld plalntllf In the ILbov.
entitled action. And It they 'are dead their
heirs, devlseea, administrators, executors and
trustees 'wlll take ·noUce· that they have' been
IUe<! In said Court In said action by said plain·
tltr to quiet her title to the west half of· the
Ilorth two-thirds of the nQrtbeast quarter of
8eelioR Thlrty·three In Township Ten. ..:tang.
8lxteen, In Shawnee County. Kansas. .s

against thom and to bar them from ever set·

tlng up any claim or title to aald land or any

part thereof. And tb.y are further notified
that th.,. must anB....r the petition filed It,.

. plalntltr In II&Id actloa Oil or bef.ra tb. lilt
"7 of Oetober. 1107 or th. petition will Ita
taken aa tm. aDd judgment reDdered aga!lllt
thelll acoor4lngly. Katt CamDbell.

Attonet for »1ablU&
:Aueet: .. lOa 1l'Ia__ 0III'Ir.

Grain and Dairy Farms
.......... TopoIra. Al.. mit f.raaa an. .teeII
faI'IIIII t.r _ttl.. II...... 11_ JIaI........
-te. wb_t, alfalfa, taa.�. l1IlrMeea.'
altl,. ....... too ...... Jut. Wri.. fer JIB&'
.� ,

8.0. M. NOBLE If, CO.

AUCTIONEER

c. Ii. CREWS

1075

'.' I ..i

f ' .. -j," � • J
t .

i

�bre4latook ...... Ipoola1t7. Bolt of nr.r
aca. Write, wIra or phon. for tarma and dates at
m.:r expoue.

John Daum Nt......... lauas

Uve Stock Auctioneer
:nn. atook a IIJ)IOlalty. Larg. 804Iuaintance

.Bmonlr atock bree4tira. Sal.. made any ...here.

, ft!:.'qw�t� ��e;sref��r��te��ee4era In the

w. H. TROSPER
P',ankfort, K.n••••

··

b A."lollir ::��, ::.�o�. IIIlel �
Ber.r.noe: Th_ for ....hom I h.ve 10111.'

Bale tnt.W1tllOIl\ Ohar� II��lred.

FRANK J. .ZAUN

LlIE STOCI AUCTIOIEER.
INDBPBNDBNCB. MO.

BateI Beaaoaable. Write orwire m. for da�.
Pho_. BeII II. Hom.. J-.

. -. "O.t Z ··H. Kaow. How."

,"". J. POLLOM,

ial WaDfCo�� I...._REI_LES_I_.TE....,____
" uFor Sale" uFor Eltcbauge," WAS''�l'NO"'ON S"'ATEed,

. nt or special advertisement., (or n 'It • I' •
..

I \\ n be Inserted In this column wlth- Little Fruit Farma-ti down a�d III per montH per
'

e r�r 10 cents per line of seven words aore In famous Yakima valley-culUvatecl-lrrigated
r

. �'k Iniliaia or a number counted .,.planted and cared for. Send today for booklet.

�r�.( .io order accepted Cor leIIS tlWUi Oldest firm In state, Calhoun. Denny &Ewing•. Inc.
llapt. X. tieattle. U. 8. A.

.
.

HOG FARM' FOR SALE. .

LE-Large boned, extra size thorou.b� 8ELL YOUR BBAL EST..TE qulckl,y for CBlb:

4.Chlna boar, 2 years old, best of b�.: ThB oRly IYltem of Ita Jdnd In tb. wor... You get

·
cuunlngllam, Route 2. Meriden, Kan�.· ,

...ulla not promisee. No nIalnlllg f_. Boo_'et
.' r free. BMI Eatate SellBman uomJIBII,.. 411 .araoe.

I F_'I'llOroughbred Duroe Jersey boal's, . Block. IJncoln.Nab.' ."

Ugll' for service: also my herd. b08�. Re'P1Irb·

'I'
DdR'NWOOD "'A'RM 'of 108' _'A�, w.11 l1li.

,\clrlrl'ss T. 'V. poulton, lIledora, 0 ., _.v_

proved, locate<! near city OD electrlo lID.; for
H. •

•

, sale or will lease It wltb th. stock to a eom-

petent manager. Addreu, Dom...ood Farm.

AJ,I;-Forty registered Duroc BOWS and
, care Kansas Farmer. Topeka. KaIlJl.

lor August and September larrow. AI.o .:.:.:.:....:.:.:;;.;.::.... _;__..:- -------

'dl�rl'ert SOW8, bred to CIne boanl, B, O. II'OR SALE.
Aldeu, Kans. . 188 _ foul' alld lIaJt ..U. tN.

I _:::;:::=::S cnanty Hat, ..... Itullti 11_ ...tv..

',R""""" AND lUULES • IUlr.. alfalfa, hog·tI«lIt, JaaOl Ja ea1Uft·
It. "'''''' •

tlOD, alt mil. t 1. PrI .,,_
TIm a part.. I have all k.... ...

I!..Qut.aberry. lIarl_ lI:aaL

FARI LOllS :1:�=.-:'fer:tT�lv=Il��
Mng.Jian or all,of the loaa .t_,.

.
, ,,\ iI....-Iia......,u. prlnolpal PAID AT

. .. OUR 01'1'1011 IN '.l'OPlII�A. lifo dela,.
.. olGmaC 101m&. .0........W.a..... O••AlID. Yrlt.e fbr rate and wrmt.

·DAYIS, WELLCOMIE A CO.,·

'FUNB STOCK FARM FOR SALS" r
....
'

....·'iItiti...'......
'

-........
•

..? ...··I�;·I

....ac�.ia bargain o. au,. termII. Write for IUanOIEERSfDII dOBCrlpUon. D. P. Norton. Donlap.][au. _.. _0 "

-.
W.ufTBD-.A. reRter for "'17 It.Ja_
.... tv.. er '110 ' 111 I. nltt,,&tI-. E. B POT'li'aD S6-rlln" K...... -J.

41
·
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L. CHRISTMAN,
'nIAYBR, KANS.

Ltve - Stock - Auctioneer
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L. R. BRADY

Fine Stock Auctioneer,
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Dubllo _I.. and the general conduct of the
&am.. .. ....11 aa tb. actual I.lllng. A life
tim. Ja th. fin. Itocll lIusl...u. Terms and
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L. S. Kent
Live Stock Auctioneer

Hutc::bl...,soD. Kaaaas .,

My large acquaintance ...Ith breeders of pure
llre4 stock. rBDchmen and feedera enable. me
to be of value to any on. maklnc a large
farm or Dur..bre4 atock eale. My motto Is
honest work at bonelt price. and satlafaotlon
to patro.L Pbone. wrlbI or ...Ire me for terma
aad cla.t..

' .....

Cole T. E. Gordon',
-Live-Stock Auctioneer

Waterville, Kansas
:aotaranoea- Tbou for ...bom I bave BOld.

EDUCATION IS' ESSENTIAL
EVERY LiNE.
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AT TH. K�N.A. OITY .TOOK YARD••

. '

Independence, 10., ,S�'I,da", 001. 1,,2, '01,
lin••• Cn" '10." Ocloll,e, 14·18" 180�1 ,41:--Head, of Pure-bred Pol,and-C'hinas--41

----SALE DAT£S:----
"

Oonslsting_(if bred' and open sows, gilts, and young boars, rep:
Herefords, .Tnesday, October 15.

'

"resenting some of the most popular blood lines of the, breed.'
Angus, Wednesday, October 16. Sired by Proud Perfe9ti'ori, :�1ieiso,uri's Keep On, Grand Per,

.

Shorthorns, Thursday, October 17. fe'ction and other good boars.

Galloways, Friday, October 18. The offering has been carefully selected and you' will find
Poland-Chinas, Wednesday, October 16. something here that you can turn in your brood sow sale this

Duroc-jerseys, Thursday, October 17. winter with profit. If, you are, looking for good hogs don't
,Berkshires, Friday, October 18. fail to attend this sale. ,Remem,ber the date and place, October

12; at Independence,' Mo. For catalogue address

For premium list and other information address D. C. STAYTON, , Blue, Spr,ings, Mo.
, I ,,Uberty, Mo.T• .1. WORNALL,: S8cy�-Tr8aSI'

.. .rlllll' Dlr Id'lrtlslrs pl_ .8II1il Iinsas Flr."

Eighth Sale of Po:land.China Hags
,'�Sale Pavilion, Rosandale, Mo." Thursda" Oct. '3, '01..

,

.

32 Boars 18 Sows
,

Weare offering as good a lot of money-making Poland-Chinas as was ever put
in the s�le ring. Everyone of them is the descendant of large prolific ancestry,
possessing great size, bone and smoothness. W'e cordially invite-you .to attend, ,

our sale on Octobe� 3;

"

'

ROSENDALE, M'O.
,

" , ,.
M. ,BRADFORD 8c SON, ••

. . '

Auctioneers: Duncan Bros., K. C� beaton.

====GRAND TWO D'AYS SALE=·====

Poland·Chin'a Hogs -and Shorthorn' C,attla
! ' •. .

Edlert()n, Kans., Thursday and FrJday, Octob,f;tr, J,:O 'and ,II.
, FRIDAY, OCTOBER II, I will lrbld'my annual fall sale of Pol�nd·Ohin'as which includes the get of G:�and Keep On, Grand

Perfection 2d and Oorrector 2d (these of'my own-raising) and others by the best boars of
'

the breed, which I have bought in s901e
,

of the best sales the past y:�ar. I have 'bought some of the best animals in the prominent sales both east and, west and I believe
my offering will include some ,(ijf the best stock to be offered this fall.

,

..

THUR8DAY, OCTOBER '0, I will disperse my herd of Shorthorns. These cattle are of choice breeding,' but ar'e i'u, just
plain farm oondition and there will be' bargains galore for Shorthorn buyers.

'

Oatalogues are now ready and will be sent on application. Address
,

AuctioneerS: 8pa,rk. and Zaun.
J. F. ',HAST,INGS, Edgerton, Kansas. '

.1 ..

r' 'I.' /'j
.


